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dominate, Dum s,
/0 e heartbreaker ...6A
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opinions
eOltor ....4A

~Rickyto protect, detena
Heretor. olic unveil

•• finl to be '
,Hereford Police
Weighing 54 pounds&all as a 0 __
HolJ.and.bom .. . upected to
be a valuable toOl' running down

rp 0 address
Camber baquet

J Sharp. Texas Comptroller,
.OJ be die guest speakCl for me
_nual Deaf Smith County Chamber

" ofCommcrce banquet OD Thursday.
Marcb 3, it was 8IUlOWlCCd this week
by C of C president Wes Fisher.

Other highlights of the annual
event will include a special musical
presentation by the Hereford
Chamber Singcn, and Ibc recognition
of the "Citizen of me Year," the
coveted award sponso~ by the
Hcrreford Lions Club • .Nominations
for the.ward are still being ICcepted
IILbe chamber office.

In addition, the chamber will
formally intro4ucc the 1994 slate of
officers and the new board of
directors, TlCkeIs &0 the banquet are
SU -·h lAd ,011 ule It the
chamber orrlCC. "The fuwre IsOurs"
will be me banquet tbeme.

"Sharp Is an exceUent speaker,"
said Fisher. "We have heard him and
he brings a very timely message
,which will also be enjoyable. "

As the Slate's chief fmancial
officer, Sharp hu searched for ways

JOHN SHARP
_.stitt Co.ptroller

10 improve the delivery of 9ClVices to
lhc people of the Staie. while also
culling the bloat.ed saa&c bureaucracy.

After taking OffiCe U the slate·s
3Stlu:ompcroller in January 1991. he
mobilized the m ive "nus
Performance Review," a his&mic . .
of Slate government r.hal found more
Ihan S4 billion in immediate savings
and some $12 billion for taxpayers
through 1991.

President Clinton named Sbarp to
serve as speci .. advisor to a national
performance review In Much of
1993. audit p8UCmed after the
comptrollu's own state review. He
also has initialed a Texas School
Performance Review. an ongoing
program CO use pubJic edUCaDOO
lunds u efficicnpy as possi~o.in I.be
classroom ,raihertban onUJ1lM!lCCJSal'Y
administrative costs.

The son of an oil field worker and
school teacher. Sharp grew up in
Placedo, ncar Victoria, along IheGulf
Coast He graduated froID Texas
A&M in 1972 after serving as slOdent
body president He received a
Masteis Degree in Public AdminisCra·
tim from Southwest Thxas Stale. then
rctumedto Victoria in 1978 to
operate a one-man real estate finn.
Be also married lhat year 10CbarIouc
Han of Austin. They bad a son and
a daughter.

Sharp was elected to the Texas
House from Victoria in November.
1978, was named "OulSlaDding
Freshman" by 1tas Monthly. ~e
was elected to --Texas Senate m
1982 and four years later won
election to the Thus Railroad
Commission. He won election 88
comptroller in 1990 with almost 63
percent of the voce.

"Our goal is nctsimply to improve
the old system of government. " Sharp
says, "but to I y the groundwork for
a new and better way of doing
business in Texas."

Ernest Brown tabbed
by Gov. Richards to
sit on state fire panel

A Deaf Smith County man. Ernest
L. Brown, has been appointed 10 the
Thxas Commission OJ YareProIeclioo
by Governor Ann Richards.

Brown wUlsave on thecommis·
sian .in a slot allocated to volunteer
flRflJhten. He has been active for a
number of yean in the county's
volunteer fuefi8bling program and
served as secmary~treasurer of the

Bootieg VFD from its founding in
1975.

A resident of the county (or SO
years, .Bmwn has served aschairmaD
of the Texas Forest Service rural
advisory councU,ua member of the
Rural Conaervation and Devclopnent
District and as a member of me Thus
A&M University System advisory
council.

A member of1ex88 Southwestern
Caule Raisers Association., 'lbxas
Cattle Feeders Association and
National Cattlemen's Associadon,
Brown has servcdon oo-dofWf
Services, West Texas Rural Thle~
phone, WaJcou School. _ Deaf
Smith APDI"Iial District

The .TCfp hu 12 comrnissiOftel'l
from variou ilCgIlleftU of Ihe rue
service. Charlie Heater, exec YO
director of abe s· Pi '.

"'1Ihab'~
appreciallon for dleappoin
Brown 10, v'oluntet'" filre

monit)',
State • Ted B .~

Brown for tho pod on,
1benew .•.

to· ...d I lpClCialm . of·
TCPPon Feb. 17, in Au d .

crimJnalB. said Hereford Patrolman
Da.ve .EUis.

A RCeIlt addldon to Ihe Hereford
PoUce, EWII, 29, joined the depart-
menta year o. When ..Police Chief
David -WipCr announced be was
acaplin. applications from oftiurs
who wanted to join the special K·9
unit, BUis volunteered.

"Dog handling was a new field for
this dcpanmentand I felt I could belp
set up a good prouam," said Ellis,
who is married and has a rour-year·
old daughter.

After Wagner chose him .for the
posidon. EUis took two wccks of
II1Iinin8 wilh Ricky in Shrevepot1. La.
with the doJ'sov.;ner a~d trainer:

Said BlIIS, "RICky IS a BelgUUl
Malinois. He has been training for
this job since he was born.

"He is crained to detect illegal
nucodcs, search buildings" appre~
bead criminals, and protect police."

The dog's bigest weapon, said
Ellis. is his ability to bile and bold.

"I can leU you that Ricky is not
bred 10be I pet." the officer declared.
"He understands. only DUlCh _P all of
my commands are . iven in DutCb.
And his jaws are strong enough 10
apply 900 pounds of pressW'C per
square inch.

"If I were a criminal suspect; I
would}lOf. w_ant ,Rfcty C),., ~y ~!.I,
would defmllCt, d6 my l)e1lt-m·
comply with Ihe officer's instruc-
tions,"

One of Ricky's stronge.stpoinCS as
a police dog is his ability 10 find
illegal drugs.

"He can deIect marijuana. cocaine.
heroin. and amphetamines," added
Ellis. So far, Ricky. purchased at a
cost of $6,000, which was divided
between polioc and &he Hereford
school discricl. hasn't been called
upon to help in any drug cases .

"The dcparbnent has only had him
about. week," said Ellis. "We're
flJuring what be can do best ..

Because Bms is the oal, officer
assigned to handle Ricky, he is
expected to keep the dog under his
coattol at all times.

"When Ricky and I are working.
we are On call 24 hoUrs a day," he
Slated. "He responds only to my
commands. Some or the OIberoflicers
have leamed to speak Dutch, but
Ricky will do only what I tell him.
That's pan of his b'aining."

Because of the dog's ability to
inflict serious wounds with his teeth.
Ellis sizes up a situadon carefully
before he releases Ricky.

"Before entering a building, for
example, we repeat a verbal. warning
three tilDes, !eUing anyone inside that
we are police officers and that we're
going to send in a police dog," he
said.

"We don't want to hurt anyone
who is innocent, We're after
criminals ...

onqtlrne
resident
dies at 90

A cop and his dog
Hereford Police Officer Dave Ellis shows off the department's newest crime-fighter •.Ricky.
who is a Belgian Malinois that Ellis has been trained to handle. Ricky was purchased by
the department and the Hereford Independent School District for $6,000 to sniff out a variety
of illegal drugs. The dog arrived in Hereford last week.

F-16"libraries, sharks cut

ilitary 0 9 .t hit hard
by new Clinton "budg .~

B, ALAN'')RAM
Associated Pftss Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
ClinlOn's 1.995 budget will trim the
Pentagon's military and civilian
workforce by 181,000 • saving $4
billion- and hold the line on the
government's AIDS prevention
effons. administration officials and
documents reveal.

His spending plan, which he will
ship to Congress on Monday. will
also cut aprograrn that helps prepare
low-income youths for die workforce,
white boosting .aid to elementary and
secondary schools.

As new details ohlle S l.Suillion
speD_ ding pi emers.c4,administra.§
lion officials continued their effort to
portray themselves as tough
budget~cuu.en,

A4min. don offICials said
Clinton will 'propose killing 115
programs for a savings for $3.25
billion. Thrminated props would
include the Air Force's F·16 fighter,
public library COIl truction and a
hark rescuchccD' r~

package. muscled into law by
Congmss' majority Democrats,
clamped tisht caps on. spending. To
stay within the limits,.Clintoo's 1995
blueprint· for the fiscal year that
starts next Oct 1 ~ will balance
increasesm some programs with cuts
in less favored initiadves.

Documents obtained by1be
Associated Press show that Clinton
will seek. 8 $264 billion military
budget. 8bit moJl. than i being pent
this year.

But 10 avoid swelling Pentagon
coffers by an additional $4 bill' cn,
Clinton will propo . trimming the
DefcnseDcpanmen'·s war· force by
IBl.ooo.reducmth.e aetive duty
force lO 1.52 milliOn from 1.7 m··-
. -, of lui fall. Overall· De~ .
Depanmen. empJoyment . auld
deCr .cby 344.300 o~· twoy .

Other details about the budget.
which coven fi- II y.
begiDDin next OeL I:

e'n be
DIOC:e&I.·, but ...
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Local Roundup

Sign of the times
Drivers along U.S. 385 and 15th street will nptice new signs
at the parking lot entrances to the former Smith grocery store.
The .Plereford Independent School District purchased the buikting

Companies lining up to
ope up shop in Hanoi'

By GEORGE ESPER
AP Special Correspondent

HANOI, Vietnam (AP) - A big
Kansas City construction firm and
another airline are the latest to join
the rush of American companies into
Viettwn's multibillion-dollar market

The construction firm, Black &
Veatch, can capitalize on a pressing
need to rebuild much of Vietnam,
including its power plants and
utilities.

The ,company said Friday it plans
to open {Ul office in Hanoi and to
submit proposals for water treatment
and'environmental projects.

Northwest Airlines joined United
Airlines in seeking air routes to
Vieuuun. The airline said it is seeking
permission from the U.S. Depanment
of Transportation to provide
scheduled service between Detroit
and Ho Chi Minh City, formerly
Saigon, with an .intermediate stop in
Tokyo.

United Airlines said it would begin
service between Los Angeles and Ho
Chi Minh City as soon as it can get
government approval. United
acquired the U.S. rights from
now-defunct Pan Am in 1986.

General Motors and Chrysler
Corp, plan to look into whether there
is a big enough market for their cars
in Vietnam.

General Motors was a surprise
since it had signed a memorandum of
understanding last May with a group
of foreign investors and the VieMam-
ese, but did not disclose it until after
President Clinton announced the
lifting of the 19·year trade embargo
on Thursday.

Otis Elevator Co.. which fust
began operating in Vietnam more
than 40 years ago, is returning 10
insl8l1and service its products. It was
forced to leave the country in 1975
when Saigon fell to communist North
Vietnam.

Manwho interrupted
===~~=fght jumps onto roof
vacuum that allow. tbe growth of a ._
bigb-quallty semiconductor f11m, of' Buck -I n9ham 'Pa I'acekey componenl in co.mputer chips. . • • _ ,. ,. .. .. '

last year and gained title on the buUdiJig last month. It will
be renovated this month as the dislJict's newadmin~tradon
building.

r .,.-'·.p~!~t
- ~

-c ... __ --.r
American Bxpress signed an

agreement with the .Bank for Foreign
Trade of Vietnam to promote usc ·of
its card by businesses in Vietnam.

Pepsi began immediately bottling
and distributing its coLa in Ho Chi
Minh City and said it would he in full
production in a week. Coca-Cola
IndocbinaPte Ltd. of Singapore is
investing $4S miUion in its Vietnam
business during lhe next fiye years.
It will begin production laleC on.

Vioauun offers a mark.et of more
than 70 million consumers and a pool
of cheap labor.

James Rockwell, a Hanoi-base4
consultant for several American
companies, said a dozen delegations
from the finns he represents will be
coming to Vietnam in the ncxtslx
weeks.

.. American companies are going
to fUld out the facts on lbe ground and
Lbendecide whether,to go forward or
not, ., Rockwell said ... I think it"s an
excellent place to invest, There isn't
another place in the world situated in
the fastest-growing region with. as
little development taking place.

Prior to the lifting of the embarge,
Vietnam bad licensed more than 800
foreign investment projects for
mostly European· and ric.h Asian
nations with a total approved capital
of $7 billion.

Saturday's Hereford' Police
Depanmentactivity reporlcoolained.
t.hc foUowins arrests and incIdent
reportS:

- A 25...;year~ld male was airested
for public inlDxication.

~-A 38-year-old male was arrested
Car theft. ,.

-- Criminal mischief was reponed
in the 400 block of Star. the 600
block of Blevins and the .SOOblock
of .North 25 Mile Avenue.

- Orlld~lw. repcxted
in. the IS00 block of Blevi,ds.

-- Criminalaespus was reponed
in the 700 block of 13th Street and in
the 300 block of Avenue J.

-. ThoftW8S reported in the 800
block of KniShL

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 700 blotto! La Plata.

--Burglary of • habitation wu
reported in the 300 block of Adelito
Calle.

-- Bmglary of. rnocorvcbicie was
'iCpotted Iiidie 3OObloek'omorth 25 '
Mile Avenue..

-- B1II'818ry of a bui.lding was
reported in the 100 block of Vera
Cruz.

-- An unspecified incident was
reported in the 500 block of Myrtle.

-- A runaway was reponed in lhe
300 block of L8ke.

-- Officers issued 14 citations.
'-- There was one minor traffic

accidenL

City agenda posted
An order for municipal elections on May 7 will be issued

by the Hereford aty Cormnission at a regular meeting Monday,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Other agenda items are consideration
of a zoning c.hange, final approval of Southwestern Public Service
rate •appointment of members of the Panhandle-Plains Higher
Education Authority board and a report from City Building
Inspector Marvin Gaddy.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department ofHcalth has announced its February

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria. lockjaw (tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella. mumps and RIB (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
to help with the cost of '..eeping the clinic open. Charges am
based on family income and size and the ability to pay, Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.rn. and 1 p.m. to
5:45 p.m. The clinics will be held on Feb. 10, 17 and 24 in the
Health Department offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B.

Hospital blitiirmeets Tuesday
A discussion on the proposed renovation. the calling of the

election of directors, and the appointment of election judges
and alternates will be on the agenda when the Deaf Smith County
Hospital District board meets Tuesday at 6 p.m, in the board
room at Hereford Regional Medical Center. The usual monthly
reports and an administrative update are also on the agenda.
The meetng is open to all interested citizens.

Heart ball planned
The American Heart Association will host its second annual

Hearts-A-FiIc Ball on Saturday, Feb. 12, in the Hereford Country
Club. The event will be from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. and will feature
food. fun and an. auction. Music will be provided by the Vera
Brothers, a country and western group based in Amarillo. Cost
is $25 perperson, which is tax deductible to the extend allowed
by law. Reservations must be made by 1'uesday to Lisa Formby,
364-6532; Betty Drake, 364-3263; Olarmayne Klett. 364-7264;
Anita Gamez, 363-7608; or by signing up at Springer Insurance.

Financial aid session set
There will be a college financial aid workshop held here

on Monday in the Hereford High School library. Parents of
sophomores are invited to attend at 7 p.m. and parents of juniors
and seniors may attend at 7:30 p.m.information will be available
on financial aid. including 1994 fmancial aid form for, kinds
of aid available. how to plan ahcadto mceteducational expenses,
sources of financial aid and other topics. A college financial
advisor will be on hand to talk to junior and seniorparents,

Hereford Police to hold
citizens police academy

Hereford Police will conduct a 10-
week Citizen Police Academy at the
CommuniI)' Cenu:r swting Thesday,
Feb. IS.

Classes will be held each Tuesday
from 7-1.0 p.m. to give the public a
working knowledge of the Hereford
Police Department, said Police Chief
.David Wagna-, who will modmlte the
program.

AmODg topics lO be covered are
what it takes to become a police
officer, community ICt'Vice programs.
criminal and traffic law, and officer

safety. Instruction will consist of
lecmres, demonstrations, and video
aids.

Said Wagner. "Our slogan is to
serve, protect, and educate. The goal
of the academy is to provide
information to 'the public to dispel
suspicions and misconceptions, and
to increase rapport between citizens
and police officers."

The final night of me academy will
be reserved for graduation ceremo-
nies. said Wagner. He asked anyone
w Ito is interested ..in signing up fo.r the
free program to call him at 364-2323.

Basketball royalty
Stacey Sanders and Jenifer Holmes were named Hereford High
School Basketball King and Queen for 1994. The two were
announced at a special pep rally Friday afternoon. They arc
both senior and play on the varsity squads.

anonymity. He.had been in Bngland
for about a wee~ poUce said.

Miller was spotled by police u
flew along tile Rive TbaID ,Ibm
down broad and leafy avenue
towardlbe palace.

Police said be circled his
propclleN1riven pilaCh above the
palacebeforc lmdin on a roof. aDd
Itrippin.J off bil pants 10 reveal he
wu painted green fmmahe wah
down. H.e ran toward a Oq pole
above the elL -- co to dJepalloe. ad

tedpo ceo

'~,'-PI-(K3c
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The Chambe,r .,andYou
BY MIKE CARR
Executive Vice P,resldent

The year of 1994 promises 10 be
very exciting and active. The
chamber will be very busy with many

, new ideas and programs. The
Chamber board of directors recenlly
completed its planning retreat and
wUllook forward to a very successful
year.

The cireus is coming to town I
Mark your calendar for April .27 .:
one day only!

The chamber wiD be sponsoring
the Carson and Barnes S-ringcireus.
all under one tent which is 6O~()O()..
square-feel This is the largest circus
of its kiod and is guaranteed to be 8
fwlt class show. This is dermitely
entertainment for the entire family.
You'Ubebearinsmore next week as
we tick off the corporate and
bush" ticket .lIIuin die middle of
FebtUlll'y. We urgeancl invite each of
you to support and help make dlis
ovent a grCat SUCCC8S. Thant you.

..cotC~
Thinll and dates to Dote.....Thc

ReaaU Commiuoo wiUbe fmaliziq
plaDafor avery aX!, cit.in' g retai, IIDd
businea seminar eatly d\is spring
which will involve mueb of die
community. Watch for de-
tails .....MItt you calencJar for this
year's1bwn and CoWlIIy Jubilee,
whichiuetfor AQI. 7-13 with Blaine
McNall II Iho poem chairperson.
Stan makinl your plan DoW.

..Cote..
",yoaJIUI~1Dd .~ber·

.ifYOU'Jenota.cblmbermembm'. -
wQUld 'vite JOu '10 join --pve usa
WI or drop by and vlail.

I

II

Glitch stalls launch
of disk from shuttle

days before cosmonaut Sergei
Krikalev, the fust Russian to fly
aboard a U.S. spaceship, recaptures
it with Ihe SO-foot robot arm.

~- .



. ' During1hepasl~lyearsJudge'Sinonshasworksdhald
, to Improve ~r oonmlllily~.Hehas lhaped to estabIsh'the Deaf

Smith County Youth Home, ¥Ihere jweniles receive local care &
diredior'i. He helped initiclte the prisoner VVQrk program that has
given addtionaI' ~ to our conmll1ity and 'self-esteem to
the workers~ He serves on numerous boardsindudng the Child
'Welfare Board, TheJwenile Board, United Way, Seven VVhoCare,.

I He is current Presider'lt of the Panhande Regonal Planningl.
I Commiss~. He'is current President of the, Panhandle Judges & CommissiOners' Assodation.' ,
, Judge Simons cares about our community and the 'responsibilities of his job and on election day
he ~Id agaIn appreciate you vote. Remem~ Election Day is Mat;'Ch 8 and _ .. lAIl"WII'Ilft

begins Feb. 16.

.EA and HCTA survey
lo'cal schoot teachers

The 'HcreforclBducatonAlsocial' TrAS, instfUment for those cvalu.·
lion and Hereford Cluaroom lions., "
Teacben~AlsocjatJon,rcceht'y Lashve •• HBA presideat c.oayn
conductcd8-jUI'Ye)'topin~.frOriJ Wilen and CTA preaident Muia
teachers ,about any changestbcy Garci, 'preaerite4 alUlnmary 'of that
wanted _in tho evaluation, process, sDlVey 10 the achool board.
presently being uscdin dlcMereford , 1bc ~ showed thattbelt was
Inde~Ddent Sobool District. no desire to, cbangethc current

CUmntIy the district U!CS the instru~enLw~b tbo ;&WO ncom·
mended lQ dleboatd along with Ihe
suggestion that appraiserSbc aware
ofdle commcrbp sugesaiooJ Ibat
were made on the Survey forms for
more barmony, between thole'
apsnisin,lIJd dIOIebeo.. IppI'IiaccL

Also dwinl TUesday's' board
,meetliag. trustees, and ,Itaff directed I,cr~II'Ml IlEA io praeIlta plan to 1be
board, on how to reduce teaCher I

absenteeism within t1IC'diltrict. -
A mccting ..... to provide. ._~A .~nay enteled, _,wo

iaptp few .1IIe ,Ded'Smltb 'C~scrap!**, m the ~ual TSTA
BxtcnlionServke lO'wriro aprQD'INQ S~bOOl.BeUA.wardCQlllpctt~. (}he
ofwortforthenextlevaalye.will wlIS ofcovcrqeby TIle He-;e''":d
be.heldat.7p.m. 11tundayatdle Bull Braad and Ihe other a ,co1Iocuon ,of
Bam. ,- - - ool.umns'by Amarillo newspaper

The session will oonsider issues WAter B. Scott Hunt, who bas
in four ~r ,area ~~apiculture. ,featured. Hetefo~ .SChool ~venll
environmclllallllewlnlsbip, ~ several times dunn~ the year. '
competitiveneaanddeve~t,of
lifestills .......1...·.1-1 ...-.....ud""._~iMI_P qu.u_.

DealSmitb County ~nts will
be asted 10 &lte a critical loot at
concerns and llrenatbs 'as weD as
ways to ad~ _ee the quality of li~

.After the folD' llUdy groups, btvc
completed their wark. tile extmlSion
program commiteeel will prioritize
I.beiasoes_can be,lCldreiJcd_ with WASHINGTON·- U.S. RQP.
researoh-bue4 infannatloa. Other Larry Combest.' R-Lubbock. will
issues wUl be Sbare4 with 'olberaceept app~DI for summer
agencies or group. • interns from c:olleae ,studMts until

1be couluy'slong"nIIgceXleDSioo Feb. 28. '
program wul be written on, the basis 'Sa£h lummer, Combest selects
of issues identificcl at the meeting. slUdenll whc:!,have ~pleced ,Ihe~ 'I

rustyar of eOIlep .forlnlemShips m

Fm-.,-_!HA- 'p, I_~·nls ,h.isWashLnatonoffice.
- Participants. ue given the

, _. ._ _ opportUnity to leamfint-hInd bowlean. gr,an·t a conpeuioDal office worts by
,.' - ,- I ~ experiencing. the leaiilAtiveprDCCU .:

meeting- here' in.'::.!!!:w':~.:'~
oflegisJadoD durlnacomm1uee

0rpniDti0as wishin, topactqe bearings ,and witb helping COIIsdtu~
bousinl 10000Plllt applications c:nII faced witbprobliems fmm.1ecIerII
IhrougbJbcPanIlas Home AdminiJ.. ,agencies. _ _
tntion .must.lltcn4 ,certificatiOli SludeIUwbo.blVecoaJpieaedihdr
tralnin& to be eUaible 10 puticipate. firSt ycarof coUep by dlis summer

1beb.'lbliqwiO beheldm MIrth maywriIC COnlbestuplaiDiq why
2.InfCJrmllion aIJaat tbe,1rIinin& IDlY tI)Cy wouId.lib 10iaIaD inhiIoffice.
be Obll1Dedb-- caIliDJ me PmBA 'The ,a.er and IUCIted resume
office iDHcnZri!3&f"l2802. "should be ICDt to Combest, 1.S11

l)CuD1 of eliaibUity allO II't Lonportb 8uikliQ•• Wuhiqton. "
a~lillble ftoIa Ilho olficC,lfx:a&ed at DiC.2051S ....31'~._'1'beymUII: be I,
313W. TIdJd. received by Fob., 21.

Tbe bltemJIUp coasisll of lIicast
TbconlymcmberoflheHoueof .(our woeb _~ 1hC' ;lIIIDmer. 1

RqRIODa.lives to vote. qainIt S~daltll'OCCl!O _aamall ~ 10
enterina tba·1OCOIIdWorld W.. wu help otr.t Ibe COltS of food iDd
IClllHlte RankIn. lodJinl.

Meet'i:ng Stet
to 'plan work
proqram for'
several ye,ars

Appli'cation,s
beil~gtaken
torlnterns

_An Indivi~ual Retirement Account at Here-
ford ~tate Bank. ,mig'ht make the prospect of
keeping more of your earned income a Utt1le'
less.....wh~t's .a good word ...taxing. .
. An IRA IS a p'erso,:,'alsavings plan that pro-

Vides a substantial 'retirement 'fund and allows
you to dfder taxes on the principa:r as well as the
,acc~ed in,terest each Y~ar.' '__'

Because your earnings on an IRA invest-
m~ntare tax-deferred, the accumu,lated ealmings
~ulld much faster than ,other comparable taxed
Investments. ' ,

, We invite you to stop by Hereford State Bank
today and get all the details. You can ev n save
on your '~3taxes if you start an IRA before April
15th of this year!

I I

Elect Loi .Jones
j 8,8 your

Cot nty Tre~..urer 1

"111 d,,.,tllllri tl" "Igh I,vet ,0/ "'u,' ""d UCCOllntllblli'l ,11", ,:'
loetd,uP.'''' ,hou,14up«t/rom 1/',,,Count/tr,a",.,r.

I 1b,'l,,,. I "", fu"'Iftd'tI Mut"'o" D.ptCtll,'oN,. "
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fer .. _ lhi -to diD.
We, ,I jon hi_lnrv iJ] to

.land W ., _ happened. For
most or naIio -,~ b tc:Wy.ihe role '
oftbc feds w, con(lDId to' pcovidin

• tbe art of common defense and coUcctin ,
moo .- 'peop)otofindoutwbaJ: eu m:. tea·, _,aroundlhctUrD
you ue&ein mode. bo t, of the oenwry, the U.S. became lop

000 dog indle world" politics.
"You're mIDI ror pret.., ..... Tho first m.jor ,uploaD in the

~,. for eooe who . io little bareauc:ncy came dwing lhecarly
e.xpmCDte. II -', cbe employer to Ihe years of W(l(ldW,_ II wben many
applicant. new encies weree tabIis,hcd cO

"True." tbe ,replied. "but il',S manage everything from ~U\g of
m.uch harder fo me 10 wort simply b .c supplies to manufacWrin war
because Iknow so little about iL II . m· ~ ., '(be expansion of eneics

000 continued afItcr IhC WIt, for dlGltated
Texas Ed doa Co In =- er mason ofprolCCting lhisCOUllay from

Skip MellO made a special visit lathe Soviet Unio •
Shirley Intermedi to School, .bere Wilh the 'end of the Cold War and
Friday to sec how die PannCllhip tbecollapseoflheSoviclUnlon.our
Schools Inida:tive Program was national defense is being down-sized
pfOgJessing.1t was a timely visit. and milJionsof federaf workers are
because some conccms had been no Ionlet needed. BUI,8S00d
voiced in our "letters torbe editor" bU{C8ucraey seeks to protect itself·
columns about the program. and mere Is a major push to expand

There are more leucrs ICgarding tho role ofthefeds into·areas that are.
theprognun in lOday'sissue. Wecan tJaditionaJly.We matletS. ..
understand why some citizens are The central governmentCOlluol of
concerned about the Ouwomc Based the nation's millwy was a clear
Education program. We have read success, bUI that SIJIlC control of r---------------~------...:.."-/r--~----------~---.-.:oo_--___.
some articles about OBE. and we odler functions has always been ' -' t thE d''.t II!

doo.'t think die majority of ·citizens doomed to failure. We have their ." e'-'.','i _...~'••• , ....e·r'S. '_0 " e· I -. - _' lor .In. the community would favor tnlCt record to prove the s.tarcment. ~
elements of Ibal prOgram. At die meeting 'oltbc nation's
. However, one of abc Shirley governors lut week, .fedotal

teachers said. at the last school board lawmakers gOl an ear t:U1I of
meetins.that tbelocal prQgl'lm was ,complaints about the inll'U5ion oflhe
designed flOm Btatc-manda1cd'reus feds into SlalC business. Minnesoca
EssemialElcments,notfromtbcOBB GOY. Amc Carlson DOted: '''BecaUse
progmn. The controversy may problem arises doeso't mean the
linger, and perbapsit's not aU bad. federal sovernment has to .scep in,
At the very least. more fults may get especially considering its Ii'Ick:
iDICRlsled in the education of our. record. The biggest favor die fedelal
children. government can do for ,us is to

balaDce, its budget and allow the
economy to grow. Then lIle rest ·of
us will prosper and we' n fina.nceour
OWD problems. It

It is ume to shrink the federal
bureaucracy and.abin4on lhe idea of
central planning and conlrol. .

000
o e reaso &belederallOvern-

ment has focused ()IO healrb care and
welfarere.foon. measures is genaal1y
being overlooked; Tbere is • huge
fedeiaJ: bureaucracy that is looking

By OA.RRY WESNER propenkisllldstlf.elSalidputqetber
Man_gm. Editor a guide to who is~ tboscllJlDes.

Okay. fr-t .... lbave.q· ueIdon ....... You know, a Uttlepamphlct that
--. ....., could be .issued to someone new to

inaJl the timc wc'vc U,ved here, the community dtat tells whythal
nobody bu beeDablc to answer (at c=··War person. wa,· wonhy of
course,lhis is the·fust timc I'vo ever IiAn"'ed b" tba. ....._u .. t. a 18 streel named ..orbim. .~, .anyone.uc '1' ~ ..Ie .It·sjusta thoughL
point). • ••

Wbyis 2S Milc Avenue umed AIsooolhe "ubjectofnames.now
Ihat?I'vcboenlhinkinganddlinting ..._· .......H fi~'1nde -.1- hooIabout wbal. ".would be" 25 mU'I.-.. "."11;> eteuua' 'pelA~ut Sc"' c

" u....Districlbasa new administration
would be sipifacant an4 come.up building. I thinkitis time ,that it ~
empty. tailed ,aomeIhing 0Ihe:r than abc Smith

Both DimmiU and Vep aro molO Building. .
"than 25 miles Iway; frionail closer I mean, dtink of the ,confusion

and Canyon ..fartber, but even iflhcyyoar:s from now wben someone asb
were2SmileIaway.itwouldn',mab wbo the HISDSmith BuilCIing was
sense for the nonb-lOUdl meet to be named for and it.iI discovered it was
named that. since they"re to' the cut named fora now-defunct grocery
and west. storel

The county line to the .lOulh .is "
abo t seven miles out IDd lb.. ,eutoff At least there coold bea bcum-

tory behind it if the bllilding we'm
to Walcou School iI,bout (ItbiDt) named, ry.tbeOmy Wesner School
IS miles. Admin' . CThe onl ,nnnible ~J"""tkyJ r u IltratlOoiCDtet.

-y-- ' -..-- ve In. fact, dial rally bas a nice rins
tbougbtof is thal maybe the north to it. doesn't it?
Deaf Smith COunty .-. is 2S mila Of if'_-'- f ......_ ~_.... " c COUlK, . you don', think.
Ift&UJ 0 IDWD.UJ· .u.v name~.w-., honoring such an brilXW1lRtpenon (at
bow f:- you baveto 10 to get out of least in bia owo mindl)" with .sucb a
the county.Of co ; ., &beD IIIill don"I know largebuilclins would be appropriate.

bat . wullled codetermine lei's thint ·of some ,other people.
.... 'tc _:1_ US atn ft....... Now diese are aIlpeoJ?,lel. know
u,e~~Wuv - ". •uu,r... DOW, so someone ,ellC WID. have Ito
Avenue? the snet department·, Ih,Jnt,o,f~pleaJreadydadtoname
treet namer'. bouse? -- so I"m bact r-tbebuildinS for.

where I sW1ed. _ The Chules GreenawaltSohool
Anyway •. if ~yone know •• you Administtatioo Building (or just &be

milpusitonan4I'U hareitwidl Greenawalt Buildin&). Why not?
ev:,~~y _HaefCld~ Arrcr.aII. he is tho one .!"bo wu

. -)'be we 0UJb1 '10 do ~ _ ... " ~nldODdent,.. tho u.me abe
'uc it Oib put • II -t..25. bllikUnawu bou&~_ ' , _..

mialWlY • .e . direction that ., -- Tbe Don C ptOn BDilding.
say" "You IUDOW.25 Ill' '~" away IUlI~_
frOm,c, ,Hereford. TOUI,'",U.S.A. YOU,', -. The 0.0. "Spoedy" Nieman

- _. J _ '. c' 'CcIIter farPDbUc Sc600t AdJDIDisIra.
~~ y '_1IRd don: NOW. it tba& ill',a 1fIDdiOse;

••• ,_ -I'. ,1",,_ ww - iI.
ADdMr)'OllC' ..,...bOwISpeedy.
10 fora ",Idle II , - = .. nobodywould
_.. - - wbodlobuilclinlW~ IIIIIlOd
for~

~._ uq - TIle· . CeaIcr.,S
lOIIIalliIDi _. ,I.abcwe - ,bo~,w.. .~ Or die

,1IdlooI boInlw~ 'lMbuJ.ldiqwa
OIIIIIDIe,

,Writ your
I, gl lator

us, Sea. Kay•• HuC~hlloD" 703
llu't ....... W.... lnaton, DC Z0510.

VA SeLPbIIG ...... ,31O'R . - _
Bldl., Wi - Ia..-,DC 20510. (Z02)
224-29~ Luhbock ollke: (806),7430-

,7533.
us. Rep. Lan7 Combalt, u.s.

.Houe 01 Repraentatlvel,' 1517
l.oaportb .H08, Wuhlnlloa, DC
20515. (202) Z25~5. Lubbock
oIIIc:e: (106) 763-1611.

, cm,'AIUI RktIards. State CpltDI.
A.usda, T.X 7.711(512) ,40·2000.

Lt. Gov. BobBullock, Box U068,
Austin, 'TX. 7.'11, (Sl%)46]..OOQl.

State SeD. Tee.l Bivins" Box J2.061
State .Capitol, AUIlln, TX 7810.
(511) 463-0131; AmlrIDo oIIk:c-31 ..
1994•.

Stlte Rep. JObD Smltht'f, State
CaPitol, Box 2910. ADItID, TX ,.",.

. (512) 463-0702. Amarillo oll'lce:, .PO
Box 12036, AmariDo, 79101. 372-

. 3311. .
AI. Com. RIck, Perry, Bo. 11847,

A.ustin, TX. 71711, (511)4U·1446;·
AmarillO 358-7285.,'"

DtarBclltor: • stuclcntl, families. IIld membenof It ~s time to clean OUIour school bow,tbe'~oflhia mtISt·
'.1 Ceelcompellcd to ·write and Ibcldlaolcunmuaity •.IheIdiJOl ... houaeandpUJlCk.totbebaicftlllqll ~'YlWo of educating our

CXpICJS bow relieved I am 'to learn prQvidea be8lth aervices, w.hUe 'or our sc hool I, which'is to edUcate " '11most cenain1y.1t Iwt .
tbatHlSDlChoolsarc,der1niteJynot~eachindividualti~ our.childrentbe very best, we can. surface. seems to be. very
,te8chioS the ,outcome· Based nsht to be trealed with dianll} ,and While our sc.boob arc not II bid uwe,'lt thoqbtoOUI and. ~1Iive
Education curriculum. confidentialily.and.worUtosuppon David Fotd makes oul. tbere It.i1I propam. The only problem iIt.hat

I hive abcnded .sc~eral meetings h d.ient'IICIive~ in hralIh needJ 10be some changcmadc. The, ills IinUlai U). '''tninwubm.''.for a
coneeming tbeso..called "resuuetur- qcisions. AU 'c:lientslJe. ueated adminisIDtion needllO chlnF, or we vtJrYs~bJe "ecbild.and al .
illJ"ofour scboolsys= and bave equallyregardlessof.race~genderor need to charige"theadministndon.lOmc point we may liIten 10 our .
comclOt.be realizalion of.bow easi(ysocioeconomiC status. While ~ oCtbe unounll,could children ,come up wi(h lOme· idea
we (:ould 'be deceived' by the " 1bo 'school nurse maintains lhebeoveror\lnderaIiUle.inhouldool: lbatarelDfareiaD.thitwecan.findno
dece,c ,pU.'vveeIanlanJSuap used to ~iJ.I~ h.~heS,'~ level, 0.' competency by .~e ~~ sitlll!i.0~ any less demllld~ explanadon for Iheir oriJin.
adminisIIJronandperdSalibifwe enIalc:inapoblonal.knDwlCdge~ IDS of Ii ~luUOn •. I am SIRIOInC SomeoldlcseidCa'urclkinto_
weren "t luidedilld led by expCri~ stiUst and by co1labendrW with peen" members of lhc IChooI board would "New AP:" .movement. which we
enced ami Christian Iqden. .. other b~th professionals and apprceiar,e any help they CQUIdlet in ,QIlCIt be Jookocl into if there is •

It· takes • lot of titne,cffon, I:ommunityllencles, adhering to uyillg to accomplish thispl. ,qUOl~ in ~'Imind -. oris II·
criticism and mKh prayer lobea StandardsofSChoo1NuningPnlctice. Virtu Kelle, Chrisuau, paren .. really care what
school bQIid membU, prirK:ir-J or .vae school nurseackoow.le4ges . their children· bear. If we delve
tcachcrinourschoDlstodaytoavojd pnmal~wbeneAdoning .... . farther dlan 'the lurface on. thiJ
,the pitfalls ,of tho likes ofOBE. TIle pn'JduelJ. PqraIDI Or ,avicea. . OUr EdItor: . . . ananm."'pocruny. we cOme to IhO
promotelS afOaE arc claiminl,t.I..t 'PorMr~ Fonl to even IUllesuhat I would titc.uan ma...i1liaaoxUo·raJiationlhltwen beina'leddown
thc local sc::hooldisuicU: .may be told profQSSionaIJ '.~ HlSD. Sh.irlCy fmm m.y IIdop(ed homo toWn.lOftte • primtoIepUb 'to lh~ desttut&ion of
to develOp their own plan for ~ inJ*li:*. would ,raEh down • few of my 'tboqhU at our children·. minds. ..
acbieving the desiJlWCCl ou~" any ehildon 1IbeUm. rIDding abcXtion lcavin._ ' . ." Mr. Ford'. ieUCr did not SUSPS'
bullheplans mUll be approved. by the cUnies. or bow 10use a condom is so ~Cleford il I peal .to~. Tbo or give the Im.PIaSion that. .~.
SlaceDepanmenlofEducadon. unethicaJ:. Sure., parents oflbc folklbCfO~v,~waYlmadeapoint po..... inltlentiielyisbeinalllJlbt

In 1'992. the Oklahoma State cbildren 11 Shir.ley or any lC~t in to hdpus' make. luccea ~t.our IOOllCtemeSteI... We uenot .
Department of Education publisbed HISD bow 'Ihat Ibe emplo~. are 'busineas.1 hope that. you neverloleiDdicadnl tbat .. yone at.Sbidey or
five·volumcsof"LelrnerOulCOmes"· (ar moreprofeuional ibID th.t! ~iab'of the f,ct~ overyooe II~ in the HISD iI DOW Joechin,tbe
for grades 1 through 12. The· We arc dcfmitely livina in limes un~rtlDt pan of dlls town, and we "wbole". program. We.lre only
ftnwordineacbvolwDernakes,dear ·wberccdlics andibCl'8lsllave no value ' aUnced cacbother. concerned tbetotal ,picture has
that the chlngea iDtbc~sy' tem do!!S!l and crime is JOpevalenL Bvaycb,ild I feel low down 10be IeavinJ. but not been Altboqb we hive not
mean teaching lite 'basics ..• but an 1w·.riJbt to be -Ibt ~ business COIIIicltn.tions have foIcecI beCn to the clusrooa}l to ... what
effort to focus and·oraanize aU ofille I!Im!IlpldeUnea to follow ~ me to ro-ovaluato. my.opdonI. "It it bcln.llUJbt. we lie ,convinced it
. boo!:'. edutadonal programs and ,iiIijOiiand tel. celucataon .Ift bccamcIlJl*ClllOV~~"l8OtbIt waald.betotally~rabl.andllave
iftSlnlcUonal etrOJUlIOund clearly conccmccl. Arty pmfelliOlll1 penon we could newr.rcalistically build. in DOdoubt _ ~ cdUCItonam very
defined outcomes "we want ,aUbaviqipflucnceowrchilclnta woUld theS1IIeofTeua.. tbOncwa---'-.:. 'n. ---- d A6J -- #.-~. can .... ~llI;;lUan muuVlwu.or
Itucients to.~monstrate when they stri~e to ~pmpet'behlvion ~ut .·lhIt we needed in our daiI)' ~ die O\'CIaDweU-being of ourclillcno.
leave IC~'. •. _ I1so tnow,,~UfestiUI ~~uin. . Iha~. heard -~"' n,dKMIc However. ~edo,,-ueatlhatitbe
" OBE"~modifi~"are ICItoctl~are.lIJPOpI'iaIefor w.ho think dill we ,didn·t..,. bud. keptinm~dhow.ubtlythefMedom
evidc;n1fromlbcfirstpdc Compre:- l:ht_tltUdren.' . , enoulb .• Put Ihose ~_btI out of of pnyiDg in schoOl bas been
heDllv~lJealtb~rOutcom~.", We~notklieve IbItMr~Pord Yow.'lI!inds. Wel.~i'olll'beillbol,. diICoDdDoed,howGodisSlowlybeing
Theymclude: "The student will \YOUld tbint Sbirky staft'orat, IUSD u It.lJ very ,clpel1live to move.remOvocI from, ouuociety In10many
identif,', differen, t types or &muycmpl~ee ~d be 10 UDeddcal,"and espcciall, Y Wile, . n you ~gure !be ~ WlY',' We. wouktbave Dever tho. _ . ulht
S:b'UC~,so IhIln~sinlJe ,type is unprofeas~ _ _ _. . of lost ~rorgo~n~._ Ibis would .....,.20,... 110. woUld.
seen ,II&be only poISlbleone.luCb u ~re. ... .. ~N, CS~; Tbefact is Ihluwcu &be cui.... we?
bomosexual ~tio~ips." One pf _ .. t Sblluc.er" aN, C.SN; of this ~ mU~ ~e ~pI ill· • PIeaotbinkan lhe8e tbinp. arch
the ouu:oma penatninl 10 ,IDX 'II: J - .... ,-,-RN,ISN, eSN,; .. their ele:clOdoffic~ .~Iies. .DO'lhem out and uk 10 read the total
"Tbesm,dentwHl~den~ ~ ~ PII,III ConeU.., RN ne!,qrlCuhml bu.1DCII will come .popn.. Lcxi:nolheCUaxne Bated'
ec. _ . -' on_of sexual f~UnII' u -- toHerefont;. ,~. __ . ~~1111 •• ~""",
( 'radcl6--8). . Dar Bdltor: , My family anell wou)elUb_tD notuitubeinltausbttoda.ybut,u

On,' of my_ ' many. ob,', ~ti,·.ODl to. It loots Db 'lbcmUXtty of die thank aU who bcl_pod and, beftieDclecl. .it implies, tile Ourcomct
OBB_IlIhe~ov~ of ~e ~ and .1ChoOI board IDd Scboo. Sup&. us. If you w~ -abe DamCI of our - ---'TIIak YOD,.
proven mcthocIofpbODICI •.replaced Q~walt bave IIrUCk qalJL frimds. read die pIlbne boot~ C'.rUe" VIWard
withendIaI repetidqnIDdmemoriz- When lMy putbecI duoIlp Ihc to coverl._, " ,. .
illll few dOZCb .. lgbt .. words...J)urebue of &he Smith 'buildinlover Youmay have beard thai we have

AJebIDdr So1zhenitsyn, famous the overwbelmiDg opposition of the ren,ted OW' ,dairy to JOme_ fiDe
R~llUthor.Slid i!'.speech iat¥ IaXPI)'ett.wewere coICl the.remodcl- cIairy,mcn from New ~d. 'Ibeir
mtd J'97Ot: "CoexuteDCe OIl this ing would COIl., 1ban,$54.000 in IIIIDCI arcSa.eve IIIdGiDDY Maya.,
lilhdyknitcanhlhouldbeviewedll its endreay. Tb.iI was to iftcluclc and Oeoqc arid Boaaie Mone.1
an elidcDce,oot only wilbOu[ war.... teIepboaes. COIIIpar.a1.. moYin.11Dd kDDwtbltyoowiU wMCboatfcrtbem

wi· \ t..ln_ __n.' _t ..,,-", • • ..... '1oA'-Abutlllo-· dIout(aovenuneDt}~' .." ....- _UlUIU UJOU~'"
us bow aolive, whit ,to .y.wbat Nowlhltlbodmobucom.todo Godbleayou.allf
think. What CDblow .4 whit not 10 dIDwort. It dIolCbool boIrd Del.. llalUier .... ..,know." . . voteI to lot 60 I loot after die

UnfonunIIdy,· ·iloucdywhll tapa, .. ' Ilea boue. laateld c6
0u1COlDC Rued Bdneadonil-a OftIIOOiqlbaexpeadi .... ..,teeil
proceu for lovemment teUiott: .&hey .. Ia U. with Ibe .. m...
cbUdfeD how to live. wbat to _ I tbayilPe bIIDe4 die operadon over
wblt do ~ ,. w to bow aiI4 ... to Saperlalenclent ORIeaawllt.
'DOl to bow~ WbaI tho ebB.. II" He did DOt IOIldI public bidl but

. . . '.. knoWIDDltCOllform 10 'Ibe MIlt' ..... toCOllUlCton of blJ
libeiaI poUlicaUy comict kIooiogy" ~. It woaIcIbe lUI eM)'to
'M.d'udelllldbCbavior. '·WbIllhe:y. 'cMoaftIp........ COlt. 'of_ tbo

- . 'blow will be e'Wll)'ddq eIIe. remodel., by aeveraI bJdI_
_ IIIoywaatttnowtbl- ".u ... _ oflbe Wort.
of ..... , wrldIIJ,· . medC. Del lCeeplqolClabld __ IJIeS25,ooo.
dlQ woa:'lbe IIJI. to' ftad oar.. lladllel by IIIDICbaoI bYlawI.·,.hpp....,..........U- = .. 1dIoaI .... doeIdIe

- .' - for ·Ibeit cuefDllIId Jab we elected 10 do, .we ..,
pII,ataI.coacembi "_. ." - ,.1IId ... bow wbIt ... *'~
I pray bleaf .. '011 allyaar f1IlUIetbo ba...... wiD. be. 0Ice..., I

,. for . = beUennent 01oar caD far die· oI lChool
children. bon orwlll ..

S __ II, do .., lOcio.
,........ P rt e.. ore. wlae a,t.

. 0r0eaItrIII I........._ ....,.~~.ooo,==.
.aDD. ~ y~~"~"DW ,~

AI ... .,.

J

, .,............... n.,
I IGD..... .....
..... w ............ , ..

.. ..¥IdftIiIdoe b.............. .. ...
__ -II .. ~p,t'I ....
... .... ., ....... 11. ·W"'''
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,Governorls
. . "

.phcne calts
cannot be
re-created

AUSTIN (AI') -ScludiwcemBeU i
Telephone Co. hal told GoV•.Ann .

. ,RicUrds" office tlJat it CIJIIIOl
~bcrdeslroyedJonI~

- ft)COI'd.s. die IlnIenor's spotcsmao
aj,d Frida,y. . ,

"Thoy .. y they cannot brat Ollt
,the lo'Yemor'l' :telephone lines '&om
olben, inthe CapitOl complex, It aid

, BmCryer.Ricbardliopreu~.
u1bey-ue DOt able unto' ... wo I

utccr meJnlO, do. to' •

Cryer 1Iid'~_dozenaolllllC
.. meies . located 'in lite ~pitol
complex, and thltSouthwestern~U
docln't have die ori,inltin.
1depbonc JUll)benfCK',ou .... caIb.
, Qyer Ili4Ricblrdl,' ,ltaft'sdIlwu

uyinS to rc-aeaIC the_ ir~ized ,I

10001-diJtancc telephone bUIs ,from
the,if own records.

"We think we ,ea NlCOftItruct
101M of those month, .. dill were
,destroyed. be said. AIbd whether· I.

'Ibal woaldmeID relYiDJ onllle IItIfrs '
wontratber Ihan -iii independent '
'company, c=zyer sai~ "I'm afraid
'.'III'Ue ."

The wOrd came u dieTWs
~Pmiyftkd.,~wilh
die Democratic sove,mor's ,office
u.nderdle opcnRCOnls, ,law.

Riehards·sllaft' hasadmittccl
dciUoyiD-I 2~ln yean of Slate
Idepbonercccrdl. '

Your'
IRealtor,

'Repo,rts
~~~ .......

HOME
BUYINGTI~S

1.PUrchMing11 hc::Inw '••
'big Itlip, and 'findngltw petfect ,
homeiljJstaa:l~ One of the
firstthinglabuyermaywanUc;doll I '

'have'the cholen hotnIl~.
I W. wll' be happy to 'lie you. lit of

I 'local professional inIpIctota. 2-
There .... ttne irrpoctMt fllCtom 10 ,
~In mind wt.n determining how
fftleh you can PIIY for your lhom«

I Th'amount of IIM., Mdfncor'nI'
you can .tford. yOur cuh raMrW '

,andyourflnanclalfuture. 3.T....
,lTUCh care whlnfln8nclng ywt'~
horN, .. YOU' cI:I whtn you, WWI I

, uan;hIng for It AQIin, M can
MndI • 'or you or pUt you In touch
with ...... ~ COft1;JUIII.
4. WIltn mIkIng ". ,rwnodIIng ,
planli to your MWIy ,~rob""
home. I II IftlXIdInI tokMp In mnc:t' I

I ""utIn nrkIIdy Gf 'yaw In-
YeItrrWIt If yOU' rMd our ~ I 1

• ..,.".... ycucail.'"

z:>.. e. 7...t.,
~L..

...W.tll...... ....t~....., --- .....-..~'-'-TIII,·__

Worth.,
. H .. tho Tau
Ikaa IW1J have aaamtliDed.

, dnuDbeII of critic: - • •
pro -utor BarIc. -
, _ , .uribuIe his motives CD
deabe 10 be 1eOIIDr~ or ro -p hi.
fclIowDemoall,Ckw. AnaKJal ....
They abo ICC ... Earle of Idoetiw
proIeculiOD becaulc1'dley· "Y. adler
DemOClW.l have been IICCUICld of.... edliDp ,uMn. Hucehilon. but
abc mOlt IIIDd Dill.

Bade. \lefties die chIIpaI, ., )'ina
tbey ~1 .. ·mlCC""roUdDeIy

afi::llllD1dan wIlD fKC ..
IJlUllIOCIItiCII ...-..., •

DllllllDCl'lldc oftIcehoIden

Iam a third tem1 candidaIB for ~ d...Peace of ,
DeafSmithCcurty. ~pledgetothepeopleistotreat~

I with lIlCClnCitkrIaIfaimess. Ihave & wi opaate. the offtce d I

Justice of 1he Peace inan effic:iri and profe saloi1al mIIriW. I
to ~ a, •priority 'on the keepi1g',ofyoung people in.~ becallllt1hl*

successful' future depends al education: ,
I'haVe always had an. open door policy and ~ to hear II sides of WI isaIe. I "

,tt is my strong desire to render fair and mpartial.Judgement ~ l4lhOking, the Law.

Besides good soil, good weather, good
tools and good sense, a farmer needsa
good supply of money.

, . ,

You'll find a banker with, a wealth of
agricultural experience, You'll also find
a solid financial resource you will never
outgrow,

. At First National Bank of Hereford,
we' understand. For many years, we
have been a respected leader in financ-
ing agriculture in this area.

, '.
,

Financial ,SecurityWi'th Hometown Pride.

, If you're a farmer, talk to. one of our
agriculture loan officers about some
money for irrigation" money for equip ...
ment, 'Ormoney for anything else you
need to keep your business going. P.O.101 ~13.,.....,." T•.• (101) IM-2UI

M m'· ,FDIC



-rd boys bo

Rejection
Hereford's SC()U Burkhalter (white jersey) swats a a shot by
a.Dumas player durin.g Hereford '5 60-43 win Friday night in
Whiteface. Gym. Hereford's Stacey Sanders (14) looks on .

..ks claw Knicks
B, ne Auoclated Press

While AdaDta. New York and'
Cbicqo 'MIle esIIbUshing Iheoudves
as the three top teams in tile Baslem
Con:ference. the Hawks found
aoeeprance th.e hardest to come by.

Atlanta pulled. balf-·game ahead
of bodI.the Knicts and Bolls in the
conference· standings with a 114-102
victory over New York on Friday
night. and the Hawks were till
looking forrespec::L

"We lost that game up in.New
York.. -d wc've loobd forward to

playing ahem here." said Kevin
Willis, who had 25 points and 14
rebounds. "We need to continue to
prove to theleq;ue tllat we are no
fluke. "

Dominique Wilkins scored 34
points as the Hawks snapped New
York's six-gam.e winning streak.
Paaick Ewing had 3S points and lOhn '
Starks 20 for the Knicks. while
Mookie B1ayloc . finished with 22
points and 13 assists for Adanra..

(SHN8A, PI e 7A)

BasebaUscri,mmage canceled
The Here.ford basebaUteam's

scrimmqe with Plaiav' ew that was
scbeduled .for Monday .bas been
canceled. With me ' w d cold
'weather .Iast ~ the wasn't
able toga eIJlIQgb. pra::Ucc 10be.ready

fora~, boys. tb1eticdirDcD
D.uny Haney said.

Saturday·.ssc~m~~ wm.g.~.~.
as s;heduIed.. srmtmg witbjllJ.il' wrsay
teams at 10am, at Whiteface Field.

mone hoc gir
DEN hitadno-poin_1lI night.1hrowina: 80 outand COY. tho dnoI, becaUM

I1r'_dlto up a coUcclionofbdcts and,airbaUs. wo'dpreachcdtolhemdhliptlon8
The' tidboys bubthau team Then chef 1Ii~two back-ro.,back. Ihe to PICk it in. II ...

used abarrqeof'lflree.pOinttn· - &be 'scc.ond giYiDl Dumu 840-381cad.., Hereford BOl thcblll bact wilh II
second quarter to', bin I rout of The longlhol mined. game plan secOlldit don by two poiDtl. The
Dwnas Friday in Whiteface, Gym. that worked perfoet1y in die fU'Sl31. Lady Wbitef .. 801_' fat. brut
Huford evenwalJy'won 60-43 minures. Hertford coach Eddie opponunity.1mbedI Holmea.a post.,

"W.e. shOl Ibo.. ball .re8I weU, FOrte~~orderedhisgitlstopact ,lcX theW ou&lide ~.tfuee..~int
especially from 'lbe thqc-point 'line lbe mlddlO to keep the ball from Hno.dribblcclinto1be llDeaod{r8lSled
in-the second quartet:' ,Herd coach Dumas' bigpos1l, including6-foot-3 . to an ~ lOImma&e onder the
Randy Dean said. -It see_lib (Ibe Jenny Robirlson. basket.. But HoImu' lDOIDCDaun
tJttee..poin - .),C8IM bact-ID-batk-to-, '. "They hadn't bit an oolSide sbot carried her into a Dumu pJayer afaa
back ..-nw'l what bumped' Bfairly aU Bight. II Fortenberry said. "We thccliSh..off,andlcbarginafbu1wu
e - pme,outtolfairly temfonablc' deei~ ~ pact '(&be de(ense)in early: called. ,
.roaqin.~'... ..;,. and .beP the post playen from .Foncnberry dkln', Iib'the call.

In the,ller girls g~c. Duma., sconng. , h,'s; -OlIO that. 1h0000htecJmically
u~, . pair :01 _ t-miDUIe Iluee-When Dumu _, wide ,open concct. UI'aMIy called.
po~terst&dri"ca~ord,throU8~tbc threeBlOwinlbepme.illootcdlike "You ,cantt blame 1Uabctb
b~of lb.•eHcr~. The 4~1-38~wnas a defenSivelapse. j.•but .it '!un't. thp",. h." h.C said. "Silo was lOinI to
WU~kept I pl.~offh~ aJ.ive. . "We were up by five. and. lhey the basket to.mate ,I play, 10,mab a

The Lad'y W'lIief: ees sbot \yell IDhado't shown the ab.ilityto hie from pass. He (the refetee) tbou.Jht she I8D
the fust quarter fora,l9-10Ie.ad. and outside~· iii said. "'We were so over her."
they beld.a2S-IS .l~ at the balf. wOlried to 1**it in it wUloqgh to Duma hit.. free. throw to -videDumas had a l()"o tun lD &he third lEO • . - . - y--
come back to 29-25.. n.e fourth
quanu was wild.. Is It Time tq Transfer Your ·IRA?

Hereford's Mindi, Davis hit a ,
baskeltoopenlhcfoW1h.butDumas
answered' with three free throws.
pulling, within 31-28. Stephanie
Wilcox hit a big thre-c-polnter with
five minutes .Ieft, giv.ing Hereford
some breathing room. but Hereford I

oouldn't SCORl much after. that. ..
Free throws hun dle Herd. Three

different I¥ WhiteCaees wen~ to abc I I

free throwu.eand tombined.lO.make
only 4-of-8~-tJuu included the front
ends of two.one·and.,oneS.Despite.
!hal. some Hereford players were .
celebrating a 38-34 lead in final
minute.

TheDemo~tes got the mir~1e
&heywere ~ookin-Bfor. They hadn't

the final maqin. . ,.
Wilcox. a lador. led tbe .Lady :

WbilelltClwidl13 points in her IlDaI .:
home paIc. Hea&bet Hodges added :
nine (or dle Herd. ':

1be Iknfcxd Ii:rI& dale die acuOn ,:
TuClday at Caproct. .

, Blair....Ro. ,en', . I
'1.0.. Star . 1\

Ai~.hac. ~_.-
, 801 NonbMAID

i Hentont.ft ''71041 . ..
808-364.0555 ....Q,l:rtC

• I

.'
, .'...

H.7mll

, I

(~)

1149.95' <:
112.GhIIn-IIrI:vI .·Door ... ·features a smart
receiver, ,4 112-min',lIght delay, transmitter and wall control! panel.
Inct new Protectore Safety System.

,29.95 r .'

• 2.... fII f_ ....... 1IIIW keeps any room warm with
125CH 500. watts of power. Salety tlp,over switch, automatic,

I thermoSW. visual over-heat alarm, power pilot light.

TruGunrd

CIIIIIIII ...............
Easy,!

1(241071

,8. 8
• ..... lightweight extension handle
adjusts to3 feet for fast painting. Incl.
premium rollar ,covet.

6706t2

7.,'95,
16-Gal. Storage
Container, -

Buy a n.ew cellular
phone from Hicks Well
Serviceand geta credi

worth 60 mtnutes of
FREE airtime.

- =F . '28, 1- .• 0!ftaIn n:atrI .

1'_ "CALL:' DENNI.S HICKS,
I I .' 364-5090 Qjftce .

344-,209,1 xrr mobile

MASTER
MECHANIC

.. 21*
-In. Non tick PI

~- .. mldeof dIIf-.1o
~dIMquk:Idy 8I'Id



Up for B shot '
Hereford's Brittncy Binder puts up a shot during Friday's game
in He.refont. Thc,Lady 'Whitefaccs lost a heartbteaker, 41-38.

, '

:.In the second q,uarter of the boys'
lime. 'Cody MJri,on hit .me treyS
aDd Benton Buckleyhiltwo. The
uunu .. '1I;WI1CIU'1Ib'eCCh al~9 Hereford

'10 a lead at halftinie.
;"Dumll ran a zone ctcC-cnse.which

makcsche Ilhreea lillie'. more
Iv.ailable. "Dean said. ".1 thou,ln'we
bad JII.lience wich the thfce ..polnt.
shoei'. w~ available for us at lOy
time,but we worked the ball around

before 'taking it., and thaI's what
he~pedour sboodng percentage."

Stacey Sanders got into the a:t in
the Ihird quarter. adding twoucysof
bisow. Hereford stretcbed die lead
to as much as 23 it S8-3S, in die
Counhquancr before an 8-2 Dumas
run closed die game. .

.Buckley led Hereford wich 11
P9i~tstand, Marion had 10. .Isaac
,walker added nine points.

, Hereford also splitlhejunicr Ydiy

C"- TbeJ~oys~IV Wm8root. 7S.~
obnalhan ~eenan led, the charge WJth
12points" and Gregg Kalka,and 'Ibdd

,Dudley each ,SCCm11l. Wade Backus ,
and Brian Torres added eight each.

Herefard"s JV girls feU 38-36.
Deanna McCracken led the team with
ninepointB. ' . , I ,

1be '~(ftboystlC8m did not !

play Friday ..
EquIpped with:
·/JJC
·PIW'
• Pit.NBA,'

Blsewhere in' tboNDA, San'
Antonio UlO. Bolton 91; WashingtOn
un,Philadelphia 95; MilwauteC 98.
Orlinda ~; Miami 124, ClWloUe
U8; Indiana" 114. Minnesota 93;.
Seattle lOB..Detroit 84; abe Los
Angeles Laten 95. 'Dallas 87;.
Chicago 101. Golden. S~ 99:
Denver 108, Sacramento 83.The 'Knicks-Hawts game was
intel1'UpWi in the third qUarter with '

, . AlIantaabeadtiO-SSwhl",Slartswas'!
called for an offensive foul for
deetin-8 Cm~8 Bhlo w.ith .an elbow '
,and the two lot. ~no asboving match. I '

triggering 8. gcn.eralscuftlc.
'Ehlo. Starts. Willis and EwiQg ,

were given teChnical fouls. .. '

8.111101,. Wlniorl",
Chi.~go won .at Golden State

.~ SCOJtic,Pippen.'s 3Opo.inlS.and
Horace Grant's 24 points ~ 19

, .rebounds. ..'
, Wilh the BuUsleading lOl-99.lhe '

Warriors got 8chanee to tie with 1.1 .
aecoods·left'aftcr Chkago ,committed '
8 shot<lock vio1ilion. But Keith
Jennings'17~footjwnpetbouncedoff 1

the rim as time oxpiml. 'I
BiUyOwenshad.21 points and 11 L..' -----------------'

rebounds (or Golden State.

"SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES'
ARE ,GOING UP. "

Under the new tax law, millions of-' ~ ,.retirees are goin., to pay more
taxes on their Social Security

benefits. If you're among them.
yon could be' taxed on as much
as 85 percent of your Social
Se~ty income.

Don't take chances with your retirement ineoaie, ru
be happy to provide a free computerized rep6rtthat
will help you determine what portion o( yoUr benefits
m~ybe subject to taxa~ion. We can also look at strate-
gies to help reduce your tax burden.

can for, an ap,Point~ent today.
i I

'.

IKE STEVENS
,508 S. 25 MnE AVE

384 ..()(MI

NEW "93 ,ESCORTilX, 5, DR.,! NEW '9a THUNDE,RBIRD LX
Eqe.ippedl with: ,
·AlC

, ·'PtN
..P/l· 'PIOrtvet's Seat

II YOU $2,'4".SAVE,· , J .

11 ~.. •

..

. iI--

!:.;Edward D.Jo.nes " Co.,----.-.......------
N.uetl108,KiDp 83

LaPbonso EUis had 19points and
12mboullck.li.fting DenvcrlD an~
victory at Sacramento.

The .Nuggers. ted by Dibmbc
Mutomoo's five blocks, held the
Kings to 3S percent IhooIing" .Den.ver
blocked. 12 shou:ovllBll ,and led by
IS many IS 30 poinlS.

MitCh Richmond had 13peDs and
Spud Webb .12 to lead Sacramento,
.Iosers of eight of nine pmes.
Spun lOOteeltiel ,.1

David Robinson SCORd.34 point.s
ISSIDAntonio extended ill winnin&
ItIak to ail urnes and broke' a
IJIrce..gameloliil-srreU. It Boston

I' GII'dCn. '
ne Spuri broke &bc game open in

the final 5:45 of Ihe ICCOIId'quarter'
,,,jib I 17-6 11m Iha1 pvc 1bem a
62~ .Iead M .ha1ftime.RobinJOll .
ICOnd 23 painU inahe finI half and
15 in the ICCOIId qUlftCt. .

Dee Brown ·1COml 24pointl for
tbe CekiCi.
BIICbH. Malk 92

Milwdoe. 8-1600 the l'OIdand,
5-US • llama. ~. five-pme
'''' __ by Whinina a& 0daDd0
bebIDd'-kBricmWlti. '821 paID'" I
'" A 20-3 nm be1ped lite· Deb like
.. 81-68 IeId after tine qud!I'L I'

OrIIDdonllied from 1 14-polnt
cleftdt IOtiodle pme befln

! MDwaube pulled IWI)' dowrr dlc
1U'eIdI.
, sa.pdlleO'NellIod()dalowbb
29 pobdI, bat 0DIy a ICIIDC indie •
IeCCIM ball. HO lad ADfemee
1IInIIway. no bid 21 poiDtI. 13
relJcweNlI .. JIVeD ....... boIb
fOlllld ODIlia.... aaiinaIe.

.s'~ on.s'omtlOlUl?
,.All You Bead Is I'D'DGI!· '

,• I're~ ID:IIdelDour Idlop
• De1mme ,Gilt BOil:

• ,hrMlD.Usin. _ ..alJpbJe'
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Cusell - aoABC'.
World 'of SportS. w.bue AU

COQ'll)lml • _lIwi fig:"-.·~·~·s8n::=ve
Ali would offer 10 - - w foocaae

of him 1fand (ben ahat of fI_ er
c Joe Louis. He tedlO' W
bow much faster be w _ and how
m. . Iwdcr be could punch. He
w .Jed to prove .. he w .. the
.pealCSL"

It is also tempting 10 com-
rodeo riders from diffmnt --
- . world all-around champ' 1Y
Murray of the 1990s~Jim S oulders
of the •50s or Larry M of the
'60slU1d '70s to·delcnIlino who is lhe
8n:.ItcsL BUI it might be unfair to Y
one was better rJum another because
they rode in different llimes and
cirCmnstanocsJ

A I ' at three I -Shoulders.
Mahan and Murray .. and 0 timci
when they compe· ,mi&bt bclplO
better appm:i.aIc the' significuce in.
modem rodeo bisUwy. 'I1Ie three men
were frequent oompetibXslhe
Soulhweslern Exposition and
livestock Show Rodeo lbey beJped.
USher rodeo into the modem spOrts

na.
Shoulders can be compared to

baseball's Babe Ruth. He'S tbebolderof a. record 16 wc.ld aides in Ibe
Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association. I

Between 1'949 and 1959. the
Henryetta. Okla.. cowboy notcbed
five alJ~around titles, seven bull
riding saddles and four bull 'riding
buckles. He did it in an CI'B'uflOugh
oompetitonsuch .HmyT~
another all~around champion. and
Casey Tibbs. ' -

Sboulders' recon15 have been
broken in individ.uaI categories. but
no one has surpassed hiS 16 dtles.
Mahan Uld Tom FeqUSOD '.vo six
world all-around tides. Don Gay
notched eight bull riding buckles and
Joe Alexander and Bruce FOrd hold

, five bareback riding auWDS.
"The ability to ride weD w - dIere

when I rode like it is DOW," -
Shoulders said. co1bc blg dift'em.ce .
is that lhere are a lot.mole ·cow"".
who havo exceptional, ability
competing. "

,shouldcnwon: biallllemewald
tides in 1959 -. ~-..... " . •
bareback and bull riding - in
conjunctiOn witb Ibc iDaupml
National F"mab Rodeo in Dallal. Tho
NPR bepn a DCW era for rcXIco.

The NFR bu been die spc,vt's
Super Bowllhe put 3S years. Prom
1965 I.brou&h 1984. it wu held in
Oklahoma CilY~

The FinIls 1014 out aU 10
performances fex' t.be 6m. time in
1975 and has been a r1lkd-to-tbe~
brim event for I.be lUtlWO decadls.
Fans now f1octlO tbeTbomu and.
Mack Cehta in Las Vepaeach
.December to watclube - . - 'slOp ,
15 in each event matcbcCI • the,
top animals, whicharecbosen.bylbe ,
competiton.

Aflel'''' National Fmall formaa
w created in 1959, it needed •
superstartobclp showcaetbep:
It fouodone inMabIn. who .. • .
for tile first lime in 1964~,..1IWI
cololful dresser with.. _ c
personality, st ned f.... yell' liter
year wilb his dUnbilltJ aDd beIped
rodeo mo·ve mOlO toward
mamSIIeam of spona..DIriD .
heyday in die IIac ]96Ot IIId ea1y
19705. _ q _. - Ii_
cham " 'PI; • ,~. -·-a.
saddle bIOac ridina: .... riIIlDI.

··Righlbefore I aloq~t6e
sponttad I ~ _! by
Wned-event c.ompetitol1 (mpen and

WTeIIlcnl. t. ' IIid.IUBeine,. - I ~-- ~ I IL
- . Dl=,er~'~ill-.ifr_ i' • .wi

- . _~-. of ]'arvil~ waD the
all·. _. .' five YO ,em
- - _1966· - 1970~· - ...

... bulItidinI _ in 1965
1961.

.lnl973.
aU - dde."~ati.S.lOaIdIn
reconI 01fiVe. •• ',.j.. ~

. dedbylOllClrlllel"wn""'Ibm
Fol.... lDi• ;no- .~........

Stephenville', w die ooly cDwboy, DultlwllltlDlllllb' - PInIII.
to·quIIify for die 1993 NFR:in muIdpIc Munay woa die,' bIrebact "elilll
D\'aI - bardJIck": . -. adlIe bronc. IDClIIQbcId BOnd in die bull
riding and buD mull. ridinBawnaeairoutetDwinninlbis
, nw·· whal mates Murray's .fiftb~'M.I'Id.u..amd·dde.

~nts mind-boglinl. HcRe aIJo set.~ NFR Cll'DinaI record
bunt on 1M scene when people said of 5297 .896 ID4 • ' earnings
there would be 0more Mahail types record of $124~821.
with exceptional abUlly in all three ' Munay. wbollc ,career eami ....
roulhslOC~eYc::nlS. exceed SI million. ncedI =.:ane

Mumy IS botcU.na· own in 'IIvcc more 1lI-11OU1lCl1iUe to de .,
eveutsqainllc'!mpetilOfl.whoqnlYrccordoflix.Hc'.offlOlgoodllllt.
focus ODono. Like Mahan. Mwray .hbina ~ mc:n .... SIO.o;JO(bin&
mounts three timeI Idle amount of the NIdoaaI Wes&em Sroct Show
b~lingltOck ,I .mo t riclcrs. Rodeo inDeIlver earlier &hi. month ..

~I Fort WotIh', Stock Show Rodeo,
,be has scxnd. rt, 76 IDd 7"
bIrebact rkUnl~ wbicll pau 111m ill
tbedriver" kJWanI ~ tOr
lbc 17 .. y eveat'. SUDilay fIaaft.

At24.Murra,~~of
winninJlboaU-.vunddde lOdmel
blrrina .injury. He". billed u the belt.
cowboy ever, but it would be unfI&
to ~ him with Mahan or
Sbouldcn. '

Like Murray, they M:&'bd with 1bD
tools. _ ,..,iUdeI they had 10 tbeJr
day and' helped. chari.p ·dIc .polt
fOrever. "

Framing Lumber.
• Grade marked #2 or better

• • ... I

• Spruce-P.ine-Fir/Hem-,F,irl
WW Lumber

aSB "Innerse·al"· Si,ding
• 4ft x 8ft x 7/16'· thick, sheets
• Channel groove on 8" centers
• Solid wood siding, without solid

wood problems
• Textued and primed
• Resists moisture
• 25 year warranty

Fluorescent Fixture
.' Fluorescent light includes 13 watt bulb
• Ught sensor turns on light at dusk, off at'
'dawn automaticall'y

I • Bronze finish

Bath .Heater
• Quiet, 'even 'heating
• '1250 watts
• Mount to existlng' box
• Su'rface mount

• 12'-2 with ground
.;250, ft. boxed roll
• Non metallic sheathed cable

Steel T·Post
• Silver top means quality
• ,Includes 5 clips

6'
6' -«



HHSsen,ior' is award .d
.scholasnc schotarshlp

ARKADElPHIA. ARKANSAS-
-Lee HardCt~I seni« 11,Herefooj ,High
School, has received ,8 Scholastic
&ceUcnce Scholarship for study
begiMing· in the (all of 1994 at
Ouachita Baptist Univasity.lICCOfding
to Randy Gamer, dUcctot olldmis ..
sions counseling IiOuachita.

The Scholastic Excellence
Scholarships at Ouachita are given in
'varying 1Dl000tl and 'arc awarded 'to
,incoming l'ieshmcn who have a
composile seen of 24; 01" higher on Ihe
American College 'Ibsling instrumenL
. '"The schOlars~p are a reflection
of 'the, university's continuing
commitment to leward students who
possess solid academic backgrounds,"

.
1bpU\'Jde a rdIabIe sOurce rIfOod

forthel!a:Umootw stem Alaska, the
U.I. 8OvenuncJ')t imported J.28O
rtindcer from Siberia around dlc nun
of Ihe century.

School ~
Lunch

10. Menus ~

II

said Gamer. "We are pleased that Lee .
bas decided 10 fUJ'lhCrher education
at Ouachita." he added"

Harder plan to major in h
padtoIogy at 0uac:1Uta.
, Her parenll .. e Norman and Sherry

H del' of 133 Cherokee"
)

HERJUI'ORD
PU _UC SCHOOLS

Break,.

MONDAY-Breakfutpizzl 01'
~. butlCred lOUt, OIUIe juice.
nplt. , .

l1JESDAY-$cnmblecl ClIP,wiUl
SlUSIIe .• Dour ,IOItlUa ex cereal~
~UemI.lOUt.lPIJIeaooe.c~
,m.JD:.

. WiBDNESDAY-Pancal::e .with
sytUp,ar,cereal. buu.cnd mast, mixed
fruit. milt. ". '

THURSDAY-Lillie smokiest
. biscuit 101" cereal. buu.cred lOUt.~~~:~~~c~:mon
toast or cerell, buttered lout. diced
peaches. milt.

. L. d . P/~nnlng for 8l)nua" heart bal,. . .
Ron. Rives and Rita ~en, board membcrsscrvingon the Deaf Smith CountyChaptcr of the .
Americ~Jleart Association, discuss 'plans .for the Joe,1 organizadon's annual "Hearts A
Fire Ball," The evcn,t is scheduled' at 7:30 p:m~Feb. l~ at the Hereford Country Club.

MONDAY-Chicken nllllcU with .
gn.vy.mashed poCaIOeI. pnbeans.
hot peach cobbler. whole wbeatrolll.

. 'bouer, ,chocolate, milt. . .
TUESDAY-Corn do,s with

mustard.cabbqe-cmot-apple saIId. . - .': . . HererOi-cl Ii_ber of ucelletll re II .=~~:.u-~.sua~~ . Local chap ter' of Crown .Iurel'wll\l t••ve".rrorttonUy.t
WEDNESDAY-Beer enchiladas, ' . .' ~. Deed. ~rtylcea. SIIo", 'b."wIt.·...

I itb·, 'hi'u" ~_ft f ~ H-' 'Ioalrollti. Tlaeyllelp.vpportJourchurcll.
S=hrice~U;=~.::oco';,):· 0' .9XaS' I , OSPIC~ 'me'ets' .yourklcf"JourebU~~muRhy.
bread, c.om IOnillaS. milt. ., . .' .

'THURSDAY-Fish ,stri.ps. with -. 17""11 h-' f B'I·· Th- . I aJ " '.tartar sauce. mlCll'Oru and cbeese. J. ne. iV .OW.!·Ip 0 - e levers e Inext oc . Hospice muuDS
b'~1.---t t-. ...:.-..... Church was the :site .for the Tuesday wiJIbe held at 5:30 p.m. Martb t in....... ,.w peas. cc_" ~ orange- afIemoon, mceling ofdJe Ioca1 chapcerthe Fellowship of Believer IIChurch .
.pi~pple scJat.in" corn bread. butter~ of the Crown of Texas Hospice of The group meets the first Tuesday of
ml~RIDAY~Cbarbu,rlcr; burger Arilarillo'. _.'. each m~nth. "
salad, oven.fried French fries wi'tII . . Dose. present ..we~ Kathryn
catsup. apple half. pcanuJ.buttetbar. Acton, ,M~RomeJO! Rna Burges.
bun. choColate, milt. .Ire==::U=~from

ST. A.NTHONY'S SCHOOL Hereford, Friona and .Dimini" arc
. . enrolled in Ih~ locaf pq,.m with

M"'N-D'AY B .". ". Crown of'lmls Mo.". AdiJeus-
:._.v _ ._.. u,nUOS,. corn, sioa was held amo~g tbc volunteers

cole~la'w. sliced peaches. milk. . . coocerniDa tbc needs-of IbesD padenIB
TUESDAY-.Lasag~. g~ beans, and their families. '

tOftSt,. apple CriSp. mdt. A l 'al = nd· .•• ..1'. .-

WED· NES,D·Av.,g. ,,,.t;. fingers _.. c~ soco_ ..ucwu, a p!BCuee
.': . .' ' ...jlA . ... .• seSSlon anhutof conversatiOn and

mashed pota~j 1Wc:et peas. whole .Slory telling. ,she said. that.lhis is an
wheat roUs. peaR. mdt. . an ·,""-t d~.... ,tI i ·t·· .-I·· .t_ '. TH·URS·D"·v_'1I1..-os 'pinlObeans . PIA u_ y nvo yes vo un_"
, .... " n I' '~. .. -. With paticnl:S. '."
tossed salad. sopapdJas, milk:.. Volunteers 'Were asked to
,,,FRI~AY.:H~burgcr.s._ pOla~o. participaLe in,conduCung a SUfYeyfbr'

ch!ps. lettuce. pIckle slices, lello, Health 'Care Alliance. DcUlilsof a ,
milk. . . training sessioo for &he survey will 'be

announced sooo. Volunteers need to
· gel in 'touch with Kath~. Acton 10

assist with,lhis' survey.· Hospiceis sull .inneedof wide
· mouth vases. Vasescanbedelivered

to Ibe Hospice o.ffice located inside
tbe In-Sigbt Books off'aceat 80S Main .SL

• Famny Tax'& Insurance
I. 'ReCords :Malntalned
I • Open 8-6, Monday t,hru

Saturday
• O,n Call 24 Hours

,• 'Free DeUvery . _. ....
,Jim Arney 3&4-3506

For lJUuraneecaU
Jerry, n'. cw
IIU,N. n .1..,...."1 ~..-...-..........

... F;"". O"' 6

...,. : " I,........

Susan 'Bell
receives
degree

_.-' -8of- - ·fi:-"- - SANFRANClSCO(AI?-AdairysusanRcncoBe _H~ Ulu_WII ~.togivelllundisclosed.amount
.among OV! ~t~ ItUdienlS It_Tau 'to the CODSteau Society after tbe
Thcb UnlverlnywhoNCeived. ~.·s foundcrand Il8IDCIUe

. de~_durin. flJ:l ,commencement hid • cow over I bWboardshowin..g
'CJcrclSCI.. ,._ . _ ... . a bovine indi.vi.ng lcat~ .

BeUsmdUllCCl cum. ~ and .Jacques. Cousteau and the
~iv_ed her. bachelor of SCience en,vironmenlll poop said 'lbesday
de~ In. .acile and spons they bave IeIded tbeir $1.2 mUlion
SCiencei'. _ _. . _ . _ IJ'adenwt inf:rinaemellt lawsw,
.~us_ Tech. Prelldent_Robert W. qainst.CIoW(-Stomeua FamiL

.LawJeasgavc~~fOuni~CouatelU wu angered by a
~lIte1atlWO,~ccnmonleIbWbolrd featurinl die company·s
.n December. G~ ~ for die advea'tiQa IymbOl, Clo tho Cow. in
.Law School hood..iDll~~Y_wu • wet IUit ana marbling Seal'. De
1bxas Supmne Cowl Juauce Raul cowb.cn the name - "Jacques
Gonzalez. .COWIICIU. It . Prloes good wh'ils supplY lastsl

XIT Cellular
'Jiwy. 87 N. 11009 WI, Plark Av
·/Dalhart. TX "".ratoRl. TX

~4-3333 1.545 S. Dumas AV8,.(806) 364-1426
Dumas. TX

·935-8777
Hereford Care Center is now a

Medicare provider. After a .
bospitallstay, we provide long

te . We provide complete
Ph occupational or speech
~ therapy service. We also

accept Medicaid, private
insurance and Hospice payments. ,



n
named to
Dean's Llst

Foundation representativ
speak to club members

LEVELLAND. TBXAS-leffery
. from Hertford b been

!Gibe " HonorListfordle
fan 199.3 seen tel' • Soulh Plains
College.

"Wecommd these students for
their ."emic . bievements and hard
wort during. the past semester," 'd
Dr. Marvin BaIc.er, SPC president.
"Their (amilies should be very proud
o the- ."

Students named 00 Ihe~denl·.s
HOhDf.List mu t mainUlin a straigbt A
o ~JO grade point average while
carrying a minimwn full·time load of
12 semesl.eC hours.

Students named 10 the Dean's
Honor List must maintain ,8 minimum'
3.25, OPA while ,canying a least 12
scm· r hours. '

Students representlhe Lev;ctland
and Lubbock campuses and extensi n
program at Reese Air Force Base. Girls place, In contest , '

The Knights of Col 'Ombus Council 112778 ,~ccnt1y ~elda free throw contest at St. Anthony's
School. for boys and girl ,ages 10-14. Contestants competed for the rigbt. to advance to a
district level competition to' be held later thIS month .: ~ii.rls who WOD included, from left. '
J'UUeLueb, 14;ITo~Wa1kcr.ll;and. Brionne ,Yosten,10. They are shown with AI Simnacher.
Coun'cil Grand KnighL Wmners ofthe boy,s:'c.ompetition were Ancb.w Carnahan, 10;.Chayse
Rives, U; Brent Berend, 2; Brent Bul,lard •.13; BQd Marcus,Berc~,d, 14. ,

. 'Free things
oftered

For a free quanaI)' newsletter OD
PIItiruJon·s~. write the
PaItinson's Disease Foundation.
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical
Cella. 650 W. .l6lth St.. New Yolt.
NY 10032, or call1-800-4S7..(i676.

For a free copy of me mtUanelll
planniDgbrocbure. "American
Trapdy. American Dream." call
Oppeohejmcr FUIICk at 1·8O().S2S-
7048.

Fora free booklet widl aciting
seafood ftCipcs. call Louis Kemp II 1-
8O().5~.1421.

Few rrcc· infonnadon OIl the
'OIutIBritisb Airways VISA cad. alii
J-8QO..AT-CUASE.

For flee informatim onvolco mail
systems that oller lwa,y om dvoice
mail jail, con_ Toshiba at l-8QO.:
222-S805.·FieeAnswaGuidcbootlcls few do-
it-younelfintmor and exu:rior
painting projects are available at
Sbcrwin-WiOiams SkftS.

1·g''8··4 ·H- H· S- g'r·'a':dua'mng' class HiStorians,bellevetheBIYIJdanI
'.. :, _ .. '. ." I.' ~ ._. were tbe fus.t10disto\'er dryin, fruit

, ,to prcservCIL

pla.nningIO-year reunion

AU. TYPES

PEPSI-
ICOLA,

12PK.
CANS

BEEF, CHEESE • ~ CHIJ

A'LLSUP'S
CHI.MICHANGA

EACH FOA,'ONLY89¢
Household
products can
be deadly

, 'Fln'l

DIAPERS
2-1.ARG •.OR 32 MEO, .

$499
Caution: A substance round in

such commonl., used products as a
pacifi.er,. balloon. even an Ace
bandage could be as hazardous as a
poisonous snake to children, born wilh
spina bifida,. serious spinal defect
also known as myelodysplasia.

That .ub tance .islalcx. to whicb '
many children who have spina bi6da - -'.
ate aI1ergic. They have sever. ,Dr ,. .........d.. 'GIli'a·.y' .
reactions when they come inCcODtact - .1 UU •'
with latex. Shock and death may , n-.-..... . "f Ch'" .t' I

even oeeur, ~Lor 0 lr0pr8eac
To _prevent .pocendaJly lile--, Proudly announces !

lhreaterung rq(:bOllS. expcn:s h ve ~. - .
developed the fol1ow~ _~idelines: the opening, ot his '

-Allmyelodysplasiapaunismust 'practi.- .• - t the· offi····~of- I

be ,evaluated for po_ sible latex I .• I , ' ce a " .. ce :
aJlergy. I I

•When po·ssible. all mvp.lod.vQnl. ' !D· r· Sta· . - n··F1.ry. . J'r O·. '0 ·S-;'.- ~-r ..• . , . • ..•' .•_ •
sia n<luents should, be Itreated in a 300 W-
I te~free environment. 11 . . . . est Park Ave

-ChildrenjdenliflCd IS, possibly Hereford, Texas
being latex-.Ueraie should have I

p.ediatric and n£:,tbesiololY I

conguilation beforee1ecUvc s1P'lery~ i

-.An education program. ··oul'd be
es b ished forpatiCRIS _families
ofcftUdRn with myelOdy.plasillhat
includes ways 10avoid IaIeJlptoducts
and 'hat to do ifan'lergic.aetioo I

ocCurs.
I

ALL SIX LOCATIONS

,BBQ

WHOLE
CHICKEN

$29~H .

HOT DOGS
4/$100

ALL.St.lP'S
MO,NEY

ORDERS
UP TO ".00 FOR OHLY19¢

: I

I.BBQ
SANDWICH

8~
I'
1

Office Hours by A,ppolntment
Monday, Tuesday., Wednesday & Friday

9:00 am 1.0 5:00 pm
Extended Hours Available.

HOIIOClENIZED,

AL~SUP'S
MILK

ONE GALLON$199
NDw TMdng.AppolntmMJ.t. 364-9292

- - - - - --'I ''I.... 'I
- - -

, • I I

tJJridat 9{egistrg:
SAUSAGE.

BISCUIT'
2199¢rori Irlbeck

Todd MqrrreU

CathySeay
Brad mil"

Rebecca Reed
elohn CorIUIliu

8a-
gat



Extension New .'

I H ~ I

,DEAFSMrTH, COUNTY
TREASURER '

Serving as OeputyTreaswerfor1,2112years
gives me the experience to conti'lue th9 <1Jties of, this '
office..Your vote will be,~

TIFFANY ,HEDGECOKE, CLINTO,N COTTEN

Marriage planned
, r ,

. Canyon residents. Tiffany Dawn "Gayle Cotten of US Oak: SL
Hcd'gecoke and CI~,nton_ ,Blaine Miss HcdgccQke is a' denial
Colt~n. plan to wed Fcb. 1,2in ,First hygiene 'major at. WcstTcxas A&M
Bapus~ Church of Stinnett, Universily~' .
. The bride-elect is the ,daugh ter of ' Cotten is a soc ial studies major at
M~. 'and Mrs. Roy Hcdgecokeof WT}\~U and is employed by
~l~nnen ~nd lhepl'ospectlve AmanUolndependcnl School District
tindegroom IS lheson of Mr. and Mr$. and Sam 's, '

Paid for by Treasurer. CUrtis Dania
214' Ern. HerefOrd., T-exas 79045

..·~~C1:~,... ,

...•'ELIZABETH RODRICUEZ
, C

The popping sound of ajar opening I

isgeoing a hardy wel~. The "POP".
of 'course, means freshness and
Americans .are: hearing it .againand
again in kilchensarourid lhecounUy, '
thanks lQ an ingenious new 'vacuum '
scaler lhalallows lhem 10 reseal
ordinary food product containers, I

including jars andctearplasuc bags
WiLhvacuum action.

COUNTY CLERK. - . . .

,.I HO'NEST'
Snows help to improve family life I '

,'9/ DEP'ENDABLE

;/FAIR,:
Bold' new efforts to help families to 8'percent when the program began. hour documentary hoSlCd,by Walter

work Lhrough,crisesandstaytoge1her . Another progrem, called. Healthy Cronkite and produced by veteran
are springing up throughout the nation. , Start,., .identifies, polentiallyabusive documenlary fihnmuer Roger" I

-One Prop':l gets unwed fathers to mothers before ,they give binh and Weisberg. The show, sponsored, by,
takefinanciaJand.cmotiooaJresp.:msi- ' provide- 'around-the-clock crisis Johnson &. Johnson. ~micrcs II

bility for their children. More than interventio~ and counseling for five Tuesday. Jan. 2S 10 10 p.m, (E1) on
I4000~ ~v.,~~ years. Stu(hes ~ve ~ho - u.,'IP to Pp.S, . 'qns (che9k I~l.listing). 'I

. apd laUgh' ~nlipB -SkIlls by .Ole 30 pcF~nt or hJgh-nsk ~~ "'pse ,A: r~ companion ,guule to falm1,v
National 'Instltute for resPc*lslble tbeil',chlldrcn compared to less d)8n 1 support programs across 'the country ..- -----~--~ ...... ~-~ .... ----~-~~-.~~~~~~e~~~
FBlheihoodandFamily DevelopmenL pe(¢cnt of parents In programs like .isavailabl~by writing: "Our Families.
In e1tChangc. clients must meet three Healthy. Start. The _annual cost of Our FulUl'e,." c/o Thirteen- WNET. 356
J:Cquitemen&s:.legaUydeclarcpatcmity, HcalthyStartis$3j<XXl'perfamily ..The W. 58th SL, New York. New York I

, be-in school or ha~ D. high school annua1COSl,oCfosoorcarc.incareeration.lOO.19.
eQu~valcncy diploma, and be and treaunent can exceed $100,000. ' "Wc'v.e,aUsecnwbat'swrongwith
crnployed. Despite these sb'i~t rules, These enormollsly succcSsful .America's families, particularly the '
aboul90 percent offonncr etiems are programs and four others that ,address ' growing number .0£ violent cbikb:en,
supporting their chJldren" and 60 different family enses are featured in abusive parencs and pOor. single-parent
percent have futl time jobs" compared "Our Families. Our Fu~re. H' a one- households." said Walter Cronkite.

.

.TheTardy
=Comany

Insurance RealEstate

.csuUs First
, ' ,

364-456,1 ,

HERE'FORD INDEP,ENDE T SCHOOL DISTRICT
, A'" U'LT' A'N,D'COiMMUNllTY

,EDUCATION ,

Percentage by Office
! Tardy Company ... 45.8%

,

Office 20.5%
I Office B ~ ~ 13.6%

, I

Office C _......•..... 13.5%,
Office 0 -.: 4.9%
Office E&F ~..1.6%,
Multiple Listing Service
Sale"

---The Hereford I.S.D. is offering the following adu'K oommunity classes.
Registration wm be conciJcted on site the day that the dass ,mee6. ,EaCh

cI8ss is enrolling nowt CaD 3al-7625 for class "fees & detailsl,• I ;.
I , 140°/0,

'COUP'En··
I COlM'RY AN)

WESTERN DANCE
(2110 - 5112)

WOOQWORKING
(218-4111)

EVERY Tt-IJRSDAY
7:00 ..8;:1) PM

30,0/0
EVERY,l,J,ESDAY

6:30' ~.8:30 PM 200t..' 70 '

CONV.SPANISH
(2/1-511~)

IEVERY MONDAY
7:00 ~9:45 PM 10%

'00/0

Brandl Binder
Glenn Parker

TiUanJl HedgcoJce
CUn't Cott:en

ReNccaReed
John Cornelfus
Robin Downfng

, Scott Doundncr

Shel.., J'am.es OIlIer
Dr.~tQuler

,Cam' Enger
Jau HolCombe

'£orf ·Alford
GrlcDcIuW

AU.- BoeWler
IIrIaila0IIJIl

Kimber'., Barnes
Brad Barre~t

Tori Irlbeck
Todd Marnell

Rathle Agufldr
&IICouMIIe

These statistics represent the sold listing units, through the
Hereford Board' of Realtor- '~V'luldple Listing Service for the
calendar year ending Dec. 1'99..1-

This repres ntation i based in wh 1" and in part fro
supplied by rh M, S. Neither [be Hereford 80 rd of
nor the MLS guarante s or is ~ny way re pon ibl
accuracy, _ ara maintained by the Hereford Board of Realtor
.ks MLS may not reflect all real estate a
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DEAR READERS: I got a II'eal cm'
you! Art BucbwaIdhas written a book
about his life. This very funny mail
who has made us IauBh for 40 years
proves what wchave long suspected.
~le who produce the best 'hllD1Of
invariably have had 8 ~t deal of
pain in dldr Dves. .

BucllwaId lakes usbacck IObis very
early childhood wben his mother was
placed in 8 menial institutioo and be
told people she was dead. Art and his'
three· sisla's wert pJaced in Ibc HttRW
Orpbao Asylum and, from there. iDOO
a.series of fosta' homes. Some of his ~,"!I@9t,

experiences wae hilarious. Others will
break you:r heart.

Atage 17, Buchwald enlisted in the
Marines. His stories about his years in
uniform wiD leave you in stitches.
When the war was over, he got into the
University of SouI:hem Califmtia with
no bigb. school diploma. J've told you
enough. Now go out and buy the book.
.I_guBnIIlteC.2.54 pages ..of pure pJeasure.
The ~ ".Leaving. HOme." The
price: 522.95 (Canada. 529.95). The

DEAR. NEW MEX •.: I have, bUl. publisher: .Puuuun •.If your booksEOIie
they keep doing it anyway. Read on: doesn't baveit. shamC on Ihem.

From Springdale, Alt.: A man who DBARANN LANDERS: This is
lives with his mother for 30 years is i!J. ~sc to ".Pinging UJte ~1a9in
already married. To her. She has Tulsa who compared a man s life to .
turned him. into a substiblle for the, die, w~y .~ car runs. The write
husband.shc lost 10 death 01' the mamLaiDed It was "8 man's thing,"
divorce court. Please teU the woman I laughed at ~. comy, bllt cute
who wrote that she is fighting a losing ~ Howew:r.!cba11er1phis
baulc.-BauJc..Scamd Slatemenl:~_themost diffi.cu1t task of

NoCi~. No Sta1e·(Exccpt.Maybe • ~ I lifC"_1s lD81veuphet
Ihe SweofUnconsciousness): I could ~tchen' .. No \VOJJI8n J know· would,
write a 3-pound ooveJ.on w.hat it's like mate this.SI8tettlenL ,.
ro be married to a.mama '5 boy. I hope .. I am the mother of two coU~ge

.. __ . . studenb who baveleft the-ocSL With
Lt!c_woman who wrote .~. this. Give just my JluSband.and me It home" abe
him the hook. ~. Its ~ess. opportunity to "give up the kitChCn"

, My mamas llo~ _l'CCCIwd . w: . not ditrlCWt IIaU, In fact.I was
tetc~ call from ,his, mother evel')' liberating. ActuIl.IY. I consider my .
monung 816 a.m. Corfive years, even newfound fnledom a reward roc .ajob
Lt!0u~hhe told hefrc~y that be well dmc. ' -
dldn l.have 10 gel up unliJ.7· . _ When my dti:ldren come home to

.1,le did so m~b ~-I ar<JUI!d visit, I enjoy stoCtingup die fridge and
t>chm~ my _back..llW8S ptli!W.Evel)' faxing them Iheir favorite dishes. But
mommg, I woulcl ~lX bun I. bJgrakt-out and making resuVadons at .
b~befcxebe.wentlO.MXk.I~ restaurants loot beUct and Ilettelas I
~o ideahe was gam, 10 b.iS roo,thets, lime goes by.
_01' a ~ bR::at!ut ~1 ~neighbor A friend gave 111! a sign dw said,
ofbc:rssaidto~ !I0wJUCe~your "MynexlhomcwiUbavenokiichen~'
husband goes 10 his mother s cVel')' "just vcndi.n8. nudlines. ..Itret1ectsmy

sentiments exacdy.-LindaJn Florida

DEAR LINDA: Yours ind ·~of
millions of 0IheIs. 1banlcs for &be
reaUtycbect. -

D _48 A LANDE ':This '
[0. "Cold, Feed' - ,MinMsora." die
w ___- ho ._ coo.siderin _. c
to ,~- II\I'S boy. Thll her it' a
DWnmet', .I know w I'm. talking

usel'vej .0000,lAroq
it

..Alvin."livi -" home with his
mother when we married. She laid so
muCh guilI on him. when be IOId her be
w - gain.. to marry me thal. Iblew
cvcnblally he ouId have to .m· e a
choice between her - ,.me. Madwc

of ·be chose his 11lOIb«.
The COUDSe. I seeing warned

me. She saki his mocha' had. _ him
ti . soguilly for "abandoning" her
eventu8l.ly he would leave me, and
mat's exaclly what he did. .

9 Alvin told me in Ihc lawyer's office
ttw his motha' had sacrificed so much
for him, he fell he owed it to berto .PUt
her fll'Sl in his life. What be failed. to
see is that his mOlher' is a controllihg,
manipulative woman whorobbed.hiin
of &he chaDceto have a liCoand family
oCrus own.

Please. Ann, leD "Cold Feet" to
invest her love in a man who has
'completed his emotional separation
fn:m hi smother. Iwish I had.·-Been
The1e inNJ.

nEAR N.J.: Thanks for the
teslimoo.y. Ididn'tfC81ize how many
women had walkc:d inyourlllOOCUins
until the mail began to pour in.Here's
another one:

DEAR ANN: Please teD lhtreadcr
who described her future husband as
a "mama's boy" dlat she has boulder-
sized rocks in her bead. .

I'v8·1)een a marriage counselor for
18 years and have seen it all. If a man
over 30' is stiU Uving with his mother,
you can bet me ranCh that be's a very
])OCI' .risk for lIl8tI'iQe.

Please warn women· against such
.Iuoacy,-Ex:perie~ inNew Mexico

PoW'-tined forks came into cammon
usein American homesatOund 1800.
Before that. two or three tined forts
had been more customary.

momin 10 have ' with ' '"
lbc: divorcebccom 'rmal Dcxt

m ~ C._._ -.~
! 1

, -

<¥.:"u.;:~ v ' " *'~fWqa::'" f:<~··~~-.~ . . -~~::~ . ~...' .:~:'..--,"""'.;.::.

UAUTY·· CLEANUNESS • PRICE • SERVIC I

, 'I

RecordIlbIe
VnlmttiftB Catd$

$795

LiJN II· - ".1It
'$895

C.lIfIdy' H•• 1ft

$Z99



,B,JOR, WBAVBR ,year old cheCks out a Ihesaurus or wife and I enjoyed immensely. The
DoyoprlckolUbcground.bog:saw boc* on Miltont it's nolan excrciseofbook was a collection of leaers from,

his shadow last WedDesdly? I bow' IRe willf The library has been' active a widOw and former laundreSs to her
lhcreireaomcwho'wouIdl'B!hetOlM:t iJl'lbcaahook.:r.oo.Ot.!rpogram"Jdm previous employer .. ieumg of the HIGH-TECH '.,
SCIC.oow. butrrn alw.ys lhankful for' AmeymantSpyfor~WMIiing- periIs,hanlShips~beauty.andromancc 'IM'PROVEMENTS IN G-LASSES I I,a linlc of the white stuff. Trudl be ton" .was p-esented .this week_ for she discoverm while filing on, a .. .',. I - - " , I ' . ....

knoWn. if we ,had ordered il.. We students a' Sf. k1d1ony's and West W~~claiminlheearly
.couIdn't haVe goUen a better'dcaJ. Ccntnl. Wealso'have I coupleof "in· 'part of &his century. LasI: .&II, while Eversitonyour~,ndbendfhem
'lherc was not eiJougb to cause many ,1:Iome1t prograrnsaboul proper and SlUdying listsofpolelltialfamily films. outofshapeorcrcr;kthem? Even adults wholead
problems. most of the roads stayed. effcctive 'W!Co~tile .library and its I w$S ~ancUbrilled to Sec thal:sedentar)! live~ean be haro on their glasses:
clear, we WCI:C able to stay home ,resources. If you want to boOt. EIinorePnduStewawl'Sstoryhadbem younneters and athletes need even more heln
duri.ng the wcxst. of il.. yet getlO wort Ubnir:y JXQPIUII, IcalIUs a, 364·1206. madeinlO • movie sevet8l yeal'S8go. .~. .' . ~.. '. " -'t". I
Casilythe nexl day .. '1 know some . (By the way, if.' program. on dteThis is ooc'ofllhe few D,IOvies we have , r- Fortunately. new, stronger-and more

1Ia'e"101110~"" IbM would' have enjQyed In extra day ,off. premi~ is ,called ~ft."in~"Showndlal is not G-fared. but lhe and' mala! TN'bI Iar·durttlie 'frameS are avaaable now in both plastic. I I
will bdpyaa livebodI. '1IIODeY IUd tbC. and Ibave,CDOU8b,memory orf~8 program. wbal. does' u..u. maMl ·one supplier says that thePG raus is due .... .. vvi.J Spopu ·gannyglasses· ,ar'e mo~edurable and comfort-
eavironmeDt. 'Ibey come &om Ibe 'caldedurins bIowinf snows lOrealize that',s p-eaented elsewhere?) 10 "graphic scenes of animallHt Ind ~ in'the new, ~aIkPfs. The fraines may cost a.bHmore. bU1they. last
~_.-.t '•.• -_ ' Good_·. .. "'--. II ,8- thai not e"""-- wu pleased. but Darn.~ mlhe..peafSmiIh deeth." The_Family FU(n isthe 'Ihifd-r-- -- '--I uo..... --1-- . ,Iongerand~ thereloCB,Inf1D'eeconomiCal. "
PqrD.dleCCMftl( ..... fIICIBY· ,afu:r.~~1 ten ~~~~. C~tatYMUSelbu· ."?'a:....isreadybefor::~J ,Th~YOfeacU h~,!! ••.....:. , . lop.ofthe_~Une:.. ·lSa- '.·an-.lumaU'oyt·h·a·lcan,00_.wo·.·. undOF1oundaf·I~I .. "emciielq< ...... ~by....,y preciplfalim WUCiIUll1l ..\OVIU run Of lDUI'Sso, _l u~y must p....u~ . &wantlOteyouauuu.:u .. program , W' "'r"
300 udlidcl '1IIdoawide. ' " b, I enjoyed SUhday's lillie storm ..' fQli February and. March. Later in the ,featuring.Bob IDadnd1eRedRiym', . and stNI spring back to itS origlnatsh~e~ It's, ,much strongerand 'lighterthan

'-setIbe.dIermoIIIt.7BdeJIICI '1 ha~ ~~ in _previou$ ~.~·m~lwillbeinvdved War., but. space ~strains.!M' Plan' ~metals.ThereareleSS,expensiveversionsmadeofnK:kel'andsilveror
or '1DOIe Ia Ibe .. mer~68 dCgnea or , colUmns people .... deaeI've thImb.fu" m other dUngs. Call the Museum at .~w to be at &be libnlry"OD 1b~y~ ekel and .
lea ill wiaIa'. - tbcirac:rviccto tbe library. yeulmost 364-4:338for infornlaion or booQng. Pebnulry24.at1;Oo.p.m.andwewiU n - . . ~r.

. -ae. CI' NPIIco '_Ii• ..Id IIr every wetk ~'U IhiDt of· lOme.. woo' S.peaking: of ,Brockmans ...Libby· teUyou. morelaler <, ' ' 'Eventh8newpiasb are stronger. Some weave i/i,carbonfibers
,'. ... ...... ,. .....bemclldoaod. 'lbdltoJeln 1kocbnII1. U ..ye.--oId daughter of· It',.here-finIllyllAmC.BuIId I oqJ8phitef9Nl<tiedst~·9tber~rov~~! .. ~,spnrighilg6$

-1WEBft¥e.mlnulo IIIowaa .. lbey JOIa and Otto PalIn b Ibeir JIIIICS ,Ind. ,KMbJtm BrocbnIn tsABridp by Naomi, Judd win beJin that Mh a fnirhe 10hokj II...",h_ arid stav e rri rtable and t'Iit",t"I .. hl
,. .. hot "'''''·dolUb bMDs. toD1ributiOM 10 die lilMwY, IIId1IIff~ dispIa)iq pillof her doU.couection !ortin& i"s w~y through the waitins -." - ~ .. -~ ,I ~, 0 Q ~I, la~QUle or

-Ue ,.. dilbwasha' mbec dian 'Overdue dIanb to lenna SIIIlOMand. this mandl. Sbc, ,ha been coUccting 11~Otbm gOlnl_'om are by W.E. B.. ' ~19 nose ~ t~ you asa Commlllily~. by .
Wllbby ....... but wah till itts. ~ Nu~don. Service Assoc~s f~ dolls since be.fcxesbe.'C8D remember, On(fm.. ~ichael Qicbum. J~.,

-Fill empty ..,...es in your &ceZer ~pml ,me .aep mYQJOMtmenIS.. and could notchooseafaWJrite. Libby ~as, Piers AntbQny. and .xbrI
'wilb.ice.. , 1bants 18 also due Albert Cervantez is active inOirl Scows, and SL popular and unknown BUibors. ae-v. tile mkmwave .. ~frCquenIly and 'Ibe Juvcnik Youth Home for Antbany's Children's Choir. A fifth..prtpared for ,the nexi blizzald--cbedt
.. pc:8b1e. . '!telping me oot tbe last few~. grader at SL An~y's Sch00l'.sbe OUI a book .DOw.1

-CoWIrooakinlpollIDd6tpotsize K';'doI' tQ HHS stUdMt .M~ca IJkestDlUdbootuboulgirlssucb81
to buna size. . llpina.whobasvolunteetcdberwne TIM Swett V~y Hilb CoIleetkMI,

CoIU;t your IocU e.1ccIric utility " 'abe lllnry. and proving very "Fabulou Five. aod tile A eri-
CGIIlpllly for more infamadon Ibout efficient. Once again. albers have ~ ~. GIrIL
Good CcnIs or 1ICDd. l.tagJed. aeIf_l!mloobd, I ~. Your ,contnbu- I'm anxious to .tell ,YOU about a
Iddreaed envelope 10 "'Ihc Good 1lOIJI- apprtICiated n,o'icss. . ~e of ~ thismoluh~ The
Ccnll Guide 1b Eacqy Fit Homes. II .:February sees Ibe UInry faU ~ rust is Ihi~ months .Pamily FLlm.-
64 .~ Centcr- BuI. AdIIUa. studenlS eachafternoon and everung H.......... A year or so ago, I
Georgia. 30346-6401. as Ihcy II)' to ,complete .researcb for baAJencd bookmlilkdLeUers

. repons. You can bet that when.a 16 or.W ao.e .... ,wbidlmy _'M"l'-'"

Red
"Gro,ss
Update

,,~~~~~"n.N~~~.
ncedng,agement anne

In addition lO die ramiUar red, The world's 'Ionge . rail line
radishes ,come in, wbite,y,cllow, pink, extend about.5.600 mile 'between
purple. black and, a combination of Moscow and Vladivos.toc·· in Ihe
red. and wbite. " Conner Soviet Union.

BRANDI ALLISON BINDER" GLENN EARL PARKER,· '

A very sinrerelhank yOu to an my many friendS.
furlbe cards &.praya'$ while Im'Upn'a~ from
my 5U~~. AU Of you thai were there for my
familywerea. blming. Aspedal thuik youlolhe.
TieITa Blanca JCh00I du1dren for altlheir' special
cardJ. ,I.,.., 'noW' badc.1o wOrk & inviteyoU' aU10
come in &'viJit ~

BY BKTI"Y HENSON

Tbe CU.... .vices. conuniaeo
II pIaDuln, fOl' abo upcomiaa ,.,nDl
Wf!IIMr.- by uPda&ina&be1ocll

. ~·.di~_plaa ...-
'. '''commi_ilplIPninsdisueer
~ cl_ fD orcIatbal our
yOlun~ will be rub' iD,tbe eYent
oflC!tre~. We II'OpilDIlina:.
101l'Iin. disut.er aervicel inltruclOr ,
of our chapfa; Jim Crownover hu
volunlCeRCL Until be becomes an
lDstructor. voluntcctl will be ._Cd
'10 aueDd· the cluKI held by Ibe '
Amarillo chaplet. .

Tbefintc .... iscalIc4 "InUocluc-
tioa &0 Disutcr Services. tlThcelus
on "Mus care" wUl be heN froJlaO I

Lm. '106 p.m. SaIWdaYiPcb. 19, in
tile Amarillo Chapter !:louse.
"Damaae AsIesIrrI6nt' will be oft'md
from 6-.10 p~m...nnnday. Plcuc ctill
Ibe office '10 register for any elass or
to become 8 disaster IICrvice
volunteer.

A filii aid elus will be beld from·
" 1·11 p.m. Tuesday at tbeRecl Croll '

office. To participate in this class. '
~,cumn~CPR~cateisrequired.
CaD the offi.ee to resiSter. '
. The Deaf Smith' County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

E,n;erg:y,. .

savi:n,Q'
~ug,gestio',n,s

CAPS CANAvERAL. Fla. (AP)
- June LockhIrt wu lost In spaeefor
three· )'QIS. but abe had no trouble
:fllldial.Kenncdy,space Center when
• shoUlc pito' inviled her to bis
launch. -

I..octhM, anived fmm Loa:Angdea.
laic· Wednesday for Thursday's
lC.bedulcd. liftoff of ,space shuttle
l>iscovcry. . -

She wu in.v.i&edby pilot. Kenneth
Reilhder Jr. 1bey met. I.-Ill years
.110 al Johnson Space Center in
.Houston~, wben uttonauts were
awWned by llOIlI written by ,her
falber. Gene Lockhart. .

".n'. a hoot." Ibc ,wd.
Reigbder tOld LockllMt Ihat die

lCience SlleUite to be released and
retrieved by the c~w. resembles
Jlqliter D, I.be lllicer-thaped ,.hip
Iiam her 1960s TV 1CrieI· hLosl in
S~." .

Locthan, 68. is DOW on Ihe
syndic_alloW' IiBabylon 5,"
IDOdIer space-travel ...... and on
"Oencnl Hospilll. to '

, .

Between The Covers ,SiI'lCEftIv ' '
l.ewfI. Ram' Family

-YOUR EYES-

- - --

IJR. HAll()I.J) w I~I~I( ;r\:\T('E
L!b""'. '1.1111:-\1. ()plollwtrist (U >. II" \1",,,,, ,I>! .",;'~'.

,

FUm!. vlewed by Legio1n"
AuxUiary members Tuesday

7brilrlbeck
Brandi Bintkr '1bdd.Mnrnell

Glen Parker
Alisa Hoelscher
.Brian .BnMua·Cathy Se(,y

Brad Smith Robin DOIAJnJng
Scott Downing

David. RCUman p.fCSented. a fUm
entitled "The Dream Becomes
Realty" when members of the
American Legion. and Auxiliary of
Unill~2metTuesdayeveningin ..tbc
Post Homc .

The flIm concerned Arrowhead
Mills and what producl8are
proces~ from locaUygrownpains.

During die busine.ss meeting" it
was announced that the zone meclin.s
will be beld P-eb. JO .inNazareth.

It wu also announced dlat as of
Jan. 15,lbcre were ,') paid auxiliary
members.

FolIoWiogthe rnecling.ligioo and
Auxiliary members were ~r\led
refresbments.

Auxiliary mem&en present were
leuy 10Carlson, Clara Tmwbridae.

iUa Caudle. hene, Berger. Bea. Cargo.
Viola Wagner~Bemice Layman and
Anita Wilhelm. Welcomed as a guest
'W85 Vera SecresL

Lori. Alford
Mark Davis

A Bone Marrow Transplant. is
often the only ho,pe of survtval for
~ple sl.i:icken with IircLh~~leniRg
dlseasessuch as Leukemia and
Aplastic Anemia or rare genetic
disorders such as Hurler Syndrome.

We6lt Park Drug

.:=Congratulations=:.
Hanley Gutierrez

.He's ,Celebrating 24yea~
As a SenJIce StatIon Manager,

6- WIshes to TbarIII aU his
loyal CllStomersfor their

patronage.

.EASY access to FAST cashll
At our drive-up ATM'located in.the south lane

of our drive-in facility.
! I

CQ~byGU~ft2 __ ~.~
At385 ~60

~._ ...~..... cup of with Hanqr I

---------
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Ev ntsdar 0Cal

business: the cars we drive arc now ,
manufactured using L$lelaon"s
"Universal' Robot- lIPd OIFlWbIe
Manufacturin·" Sy,stcm." Tho now
ub'- 'toUItacsimilcmachincdcrived '._~kmelson.i ,i*mt5. So did tbC. '," San Jo~e . prayer groep, 735 :
tape drive for audio caSICbC playen, ,Brcva~d. 8 p.m. _
the vidc!lJclBlt.De mcmIc:r, CI.I'l1CCIdaI. ,~eJghl. W~tc~efs , Community
cordless telephones. electronic Chur~h. 6.30 p.m. . , . ' . ,
compurus and games and Olha' " KIds. ,~ay _Out. First. Umted
products. ., Mc~odJs!Church,9a.m.u~td4p.m_

011 ask myself," says Lemelaon. Klwams Club, Community Center.
"How can INs·item.this sysr.em or lhis noon.
process be improved upon?'" TOPS Club No. 941, Community

11IroQgh lhct..emelson.FoundIIion Center, 10 B.m: J ,

anewarmyorinventorswill_~1IId Hereford Toastmaster's Club,
answer ~ these qUestions for decides Ranch House, 6:30 am,
, . Ladies exercise class" FirstB,aplist I

to COQ.lC. ChllfChFamil" Ure Centel,7:3Op.m., . ,-, - .......-'!""'--""-!o------ ........---------
. ~ Immunization againstchildhOOd Introduces

NEW YORK ,(AP) ,- Conan discases,Tcxas.,Dcparuneru:ofHeal,tb THE TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL,
O'Brien is hoping he will be 'around .offlce, 205 W. Founh SL, 9-H:30,a.m.
long enough to let viewers k'now the and 1-4p.m. .", 5:00 P.M. ,to 10:00 P.M.
real him. ' ,AI-Anon, 406·W. Fourth S't.• 8

But the [ate night ~lkshow host p.m. " '
has a b'ackup,pJan just in case. Hereford Whiteface Sams Club.

..... want teown a,casino,·· he told Community Center. 6 p.m,
Spin ma~azine in its February issue. We,stgIte binhday party at Westgare '

O'Bn~n said. be .just. wanua Norsing Home" 2:30 p.m.
chance io lose 'that self-consciousness Hereford Day .Care Cenler board
on the Itir. 'ofdirecrora. Hereford 'Country Club.

'. ".If J can be compleLely Conan" noon.
100 percent, the way I was around the La Malt'cMiaStudy~~'
dinner table ... and people still don '( Valentine pany and dinner, Hereford
Iike we show,J'lJ walk.a.w,ly.and say, State B,ank,.1p.m. ~. .
'Well, I gave it a shot. .. • O'Bden Callio,pipn St~dyClub, 7:30 p.m. ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~g;;;;;~=~;~~~~~~~~~
said. •

He did not say how much time he FRIDAY

woctd nced. WE'-,LC"'O' ME .
O'Brien replaced David Leu.ennan 6'..'3KiO.·,W80.'.:'m.is Whiteface Breakfas,t Club. ',' I" , "','" ;, .....,' ~, ',' •

on' ~BC"'Late Night" when
Lene.nnan moved 10 CBS and, an CommunilyDuplica1e8.ridgeCh.lb, ... _ ..... __ .. ---------------- ... :
earliS'r lime slot , Community Center,. 7:30 p.m. ,

·Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m •.
DcafSmiLh Cawny Crimestoppcrs

Japan, one of the world's largest board of directors,. Chamber of ,
consumers of sea rood, also doe me Commerce board room, noon ..
mcsncconserve and enhance ocean· 'Cultural Family, pommuliity'
resources, ,expert sa.y. Education Club, 11:30 am,

Ladi C'xucise cl .S, First B _ tist
Chu.rthF UyLi(eCenlCr~ 7:30p.m.

Ho pital Auxiliary. U:4Sa.m.
Delta Xi_Chapter of Delta Kapp

Gamma Sodety for Women
.Edu mrs. Community Ceo: er, 7 p.m.

DomesUc Violeq;c Support Oroup
for women wbo have experienced
phy leal or.emolional bu ',5 p.(I1.
Call 364w7822 Cor meeting place.
Child cam iavailable. '

.t.one .sw Study Club. 2:30 p.m .
OrcScr of Eastern Sw, Masonic

Temple, 7:30 p.m.
'.W -IW_y , ~ ft)ily, Communi'L), !

Edue_lion ,Club.. 7 p.m, '
Pioneer Slildy Club, 10 a.m. fot

business and luncheon follows.
Pitot Club. King' Manor. 1 a.m.

MONDAY KidD,.y Out. Fir t United
Metbodl tChurch.9a.m.umU4p.m.

Good ,sheph .d elm, Clo t.
,625.E.Hwy. 60. openTu drs and
1butSClaydrom9-U:30 _:m. and 1:30-
3p'.m. TO',colllribute:itcm'.,caU 64~·
2208.

Women's American 0.1. Forum. HereCo d'AMJlUCS Club~Ranch
Community Center, 6 p.m. Hou • noon.

Order of Rainbow for Oid , Soci I.Security repr cntaUvc at
Masonic Temple. 7:15p.m. ..courthouse, 9:1S-U:30 a.m.. '

VFW Auxiliary, VFWPotHom , Kiw. L CrubofHercfofd.Qold:e.n
6:30 p.m.K.·S nior Citize.n Center, noon.

H reCordRebekah Lodge No. 228,.
IOOF H 11,1:"30 p.m. .

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S E.
Pa~,k Ave., ,open Tu~d~y through Noon Lion Club, CommL!nity
Fr.ad y, 9~30 .• m .. un,u! 12;.30 p.m. C'Cnlef, noon.
F~ &ode·,1001C3'D1!d2nOu2·7'. PJ1l~!nanS'...s 'YoUQg~t hean p~Q8mm" YMCA,.
t un .. a UOt-' . or \oN- '~7"'9 .m. untal noon. .
(or PJX;llDtmenL , AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourm Sl. 5

p.m.
, Bippus Family. 'Community
Education Club. 2 p.m..

UniredMewodist Women of First
United 'Methodist Church, Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m,

'Credit Women :Entemational 'Ranch
House, noon.

Presbyteri'an Women's Assoc 'a-
lion. lunch at the church,

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOP Hall,
7:30 p.m,

TOPS ChapterNo.IOII,Communi-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.rn.

Rotary CLub. Cominunity Center.
noon.

Planned Pa.rcnthood Clin ic.open
Monday \.hrough Friday. 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m, until. 4:30 p.m.

Nazaren . Kids Komer. Monday.
Wednesday, Friday. 8: J 5 a.m, until
5:15 p.m. ...

AA meets Monday through Friclay,
406 W. Fourth. noon and 8 p.m. F r
more information call 364-9620.

Spanish peaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth sc, 8
p.m.

Deaf Smith COURty Hitorical
Mu cum: .R.,cgular.museum hoW's
Monday through Saturd y JO m.te
Sp.m. and Sunday by appolntment
onl.),.

WEDNESDAY

TV SDAY

.American inventor
funds next generation

THURSDAY

MILAM

Resi'de'nt
completes
testing

G.f HeJeford basdICI.w.·· tobecOme
ASE certified as .IMuter Automo.-
bile ncbniciaD.

The ~UDCement WRS made
~L1y by Slevens Chevrolet-
Oldsmobile. wbere Milam works .

.ASa represents lbe Nllional
Institute for Automotive Service
Excellence, 'whicb is • national
testing Igeney for mechanics
throughout lb.e UQiICdStales.

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) • Sen. Bob
Dole would love to do ..S -turda),
NighlLive.·' As longuhe wouldn't
have lOdo Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday nights, 1.00.

The Senate minority leader said he
can'tspare the four days needcdto
rehearse the NBC how.

"You've gOllO work every day.
and rehearse to know what you're
doing, which is normally not a
requirement. in our job. And then on
Saturday you have to do three
programs ... ODe and then you do
dre s rehearsal and &hen ;you do d1e.
real thing." Dole - .d.

Dole said he ha told·' SNL"
p.roducer Lome Michael, mat he
would be wHiing tom·e I, cameo
appearance. but Mich Is i 'analina:
to. get Dole as ague IhO.L

Iia
Cr' ,i

"', .J~26th_
'9Day CtUise & 1bur

Fro. . .2,4 '0 Per'Person

ka

Must &setve space
befin February 1-4th.

·Fcrdl
.HoIy~,.
-EXCEL

SA: l,IRDAY. t Church oCthe Nazarene.
Open gym for aU teens, noon 10 ,6 AA.406 W. Fourth St,. 8 p'.m. on.

pm. 00 Salurdays II1d2-5 pm, SlRIaya Saturday, and II a.m. on Sundays.

liU: twllJd liketo~oUrd«!P appmiation
for all the ~~ures of kindne;s,smwn to US

during li.sas iJlnas. A very difficult timeuw
mod8 WJSier INmtLW of oil yOur prayers, low
and IXJ~ lfhyeamofyou bBbl&.l6$ rLW I

have'bam bl&wl.
Our Lowl!l1Jag'"

,QajB lUa ,ClsbunItlOriIdtrJn
&",.. JIMIy ,.~. wWlmt&r

ljttfaft tIKiM IIocIItw

'- .

•.,.. ,UmlIWI'·,· •• 00II NOWI"
ALL CAU 'INCLUDE

AI. All ~ROII AMA ILLOI

On'ly $69,.00
for an

I i ,8,,,w'gek series I

I I

, ,
, I

You:asked for ,itt

'Weight Watchers I .com,ingl to y,our areal

N~w YQucan see for yourseH how so many
people are looking better. '"ling 'better nd
leading healthier I more· atlsfylng lives with

,Weight Walcher .. So don't ml s eut.;; .
1 Join Weight Watcher. todayl

NOW MEETING IN HEREFORD
Da •

I ~,Februlry10'
p

MUST HAVE AT ,LEAST 20 MEMBERS FOR-A COMMUNITY MEETING.
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DEARDR. LAMB:'My BOn,ap 36, DEAR)JR. .LAMB:] readyOW' eol· .topped weuiq the pang uul my point ill that I piIiD ill ,GftM diaappeU1ld on it. own ,."a,.8u,t
hu jlUlt I am d h. h.. hyptirthy· UQUl concernina oman with hell h... l problarn evm.ually wat a.ay. muld .. and t.adam fIl u.. Iirdl ill it 8D intan.t.iq obMrvatian.
roidi m. H h Ia.t 80 pounda in the pain at.tribuled to b hpun.1 bad • llltilhreat.lti:mapi bec:aUM t.MY ... 'the loot,wb.ther thIN illGI' .. bOt •••
tut' Ie montha. H . wo told th. .imi1ar ptubL and. .utOld the in 1ty1e,but I llmit, tUm ,t.o occa· UlQdated bone IPUI" 011 the twal. _
problem i.not diet .related. Hil doc· -_ 'thinp. A8W. condition em be 1iona1 \188. I aIIo avoid buyiq Itir- FKtorI that limiD_ emtM. Dr. ~ .. I~ ~ ,110m
tor plana to use rat;liatjon to dam.,e quitepainlgland.'fnui:ntlnr,1 auld ruppantlthat too IIbort bIcauM m\l.ll:l.. and.~may...un. ... nt'den! 10th ~"'thq~. You,
the thyroid gland 0 it will produce like to pau. aloOl what aiay haY they tend to pull (II) the arch .,... paiD in CDibdi .-1 would..... can wnw to biIft _at P.O. Boa 6537,
leu thyroid honnon . c:&UIed my problem and may be nJ· peCt th.t .~p pang mal' haft put Riverton, NJ 08077·5537. Alt.boqb.

Can you IU,gie totherwayt to 101ve evant to odien. DEAR READER: ]'bank you for pnIIWnI on IOn U'Ch Ill"". - Dr. Lamb canbOI, ~replyto all ~I

hia problem? W bave had no (amlay I ,ntaliMd I .... mini Rima, your 'q _ ·on.wh.ich will interwt I do not Imow that y what ea.-d pereon.ally, he will rwpond to ...
h.iltory of this condition. What.could pant. aU th. tim • By ,accident I women who weal"lt.bTup pana:... Tbe yaurheelptin.a.yourpammayha .. lected qu.tiou in future co1WIIDL
have,p08l1ibly hav caused it? We ,......--------"!"'!"'---.---'!'I!""''-'!"-~-----~-'''!'''''''--_:_........---would appro cit any inf01'Qlation yo '
could n.d UII. ' '

DEAR READER; By -not diet re
Iated ,.. yOUI' eon's'doctor meant hi!
weight lou , as not cBluaed from ncr

, ating enough ..One of the character
iatice or an overactive thsroid Ihuu
it that a penton can eat the norma
lU1\Oun:toreven.conlJume abugenUID
her olcaloriea ,andatiU 1088'weilht.l
it a £OOd .illustration 0' t.he onpen'
lance of metftboliSll) in w~ilht eon
trol.lt i8 like havingturped up tht
themtOltat to produce, mOl1l beat
Each bod., celUa etimulatad by tht
t.byroidhormon to ute nutrienta'an,
oxypn at a markedly increuedtate
11Ia:t may ,cause B person to reel ho',
becauee the 8kin i8buey elimil'ulLin,
alltbOlle calorie. of heat from. th'i
hletabolie tu.rn.-aoo. '

W;ight IOB8 with a good appetite. I I

fut heart, l'1. teo warm skin. 8ome·
tiDlee diarrhea and many other Iymp

, tolt\lOOcur. allofwhich are~
'inSpeejai 188ue32·'04. YourThyroh '

, Gland. I'm ,sending you iii ~ copy
Others ,who'want thia iSlU8 can .en, !'
$3 with a stamped (52 cen~)., seU
addreseed. No. 10 envelope 'for it b
THE HEAL THLE'M'EfVJ2·04,P:0
Box 5531, ftj,verton, NJ 08077·5697 I

, Sometim 8 it arrecta 'the muade •
.CBuaing •&xtteme - muscle weakne.r
and even muscle' w88tinr 88 the ani: .
'Gbvioua findinl. It mayalao, afJec i·

the eye .
"

'There are three main waya oftreat·
irlilUl ,overacti've thyroid. One iau '
8uppresathe thYJIoid .function witt
propylthiouracil or Tapa'Zole. Thes,
IIOmetirnesproduce 8 pennanen~ ie·
ntiMiOIl. The, aecond approach is t.c
,aW',gically r:emove the th.yroid ,Ilane ! I

and provide thyroid hormone re,place
ment, The third i to dellttoy th.
thyroid glandthro~gh radioacLivl

. iodille,.The'thyroid gland tnps io
dine and thatlillow8 t.he radioactiv,; 1
iodil\Jl tq eatroy thyroid tiu.WI wjtfl

, out bamdn-l other ta..u.es. That L
how fonner Pre8ident BUlb'saverae: '
tive thyJIoid .,la.ndw8B tr:e.ted. Thy
mid replacement. .is often :requil'ec
later.

, " DEAR DR. LAMB: &cently I hac .
testa done thBl~my doctor req;uested.
Th.eultrasound sbowed the gallblad
det h d three or four stonea. The!
thifik these' were there for aome time
I am now 81..hlthere a ,pecial dieteD:
the gallbladder? Win it helpthia con
clition'and be good for me?

DEAR READER: f.rhe coru::epb I

abo~t lallbladder dile81e h.vl i'
eillmpci over the yean ..In the put
molt were found in patienbl WhOCaDlf
to the dCM:to.rfo.r dilestiv8complalnt.
With modern examination, tech, .
Diquea 8uch B8 uJ.truound., it bat II
been learned that they ani much mon
common 'than ronnerb believed; anc
60 to, 80 percen.t occur in patientf.
who ha.ve no 8ymptoP\Sat all.

Of COUl'tle, theyean existcoinciden·
t.8l1y with. oth,:r complaints,. lucb If
th08e'C8uled by the irritable' bowe,

, syndrom.eand cauae coniuaiOD that
way.

For asymptomatic ,individuals whf
, a.re found. to have gaUatonea. there if

no special. treatment, 'Urue88 the ,all· ,
bladder itaelr i calcified. Then it
should be removed. Only on in fiVE
individual'l who have .nent ,.U·
,.tona. win have any •.ymptmM from

, pilltonea over a 2Q"yearperiod.' rillE
odds aredefinit.ely with you, aM
the _ilno need for 8: .pecialdiet.

Buyers
, . ,

Dr. C.1itf Sidle.
Amedean .Fructose,
Champion Feede ...
Circle 3 Feeclyard.
Booster, Club .
EllillO.D C8J,1er
Dawn Weldin.
SamOdom
Ed. EdenFarm8
.Mr.A Mn. Kenneth
Christie
-J['Cattle Feedenl
A·IChemical
Agrioo:PrOBIOscience&,Ine,
Jerry a Karen.Askew
American Dustinl
BI, T Pump Company
.BJM Sales ,It ,service
Brumley Seed8
MOD .Burns Truckinl
.M8. Laurence Car)8()n'
Roy, Car1aon Seed Co.
Goodin Fue18
Fi .. Natl.onal'Bank of
Hereford
DonIe" COWlty Sulfo1ke
CattletownFeedyard.
Garrison-Townsend, Inc.
Bob,BevtUe
1st State, Bank of DimmiU'
.~eedyard Buyers,Group
Electrical Speciallst
Easley Order Bu,yel'8
Bev.ioelKlda
AIAnalysis
Sparkman 'Cattle, Co..
CharUe Stenlel
Bar GF.."ard
Sblrley Garrimn
YOIIteD and Son.
Me ,8 Cattle Company
De McWhorter
WIllTeD WhIte ,
GrOtelUt FIU'DI, Inc.
GuzmaD Cattle CO.
,RaIPU''' Sou
Bereford BJ..PPoducts
Nutri .Peed8
MerrIck Pel FoocI8
Henford ButaDe
JIeretord GralD Cappo
Hereford 8tateBank
Beretord VeterDaI'y CUDie
BI~ladIUit.'l ...-
JAJU.-tDck
Jou.o Llmd. Cattle
,-~Bob·.SteaIr: '~I.a
aeeuq- FeeQanI

.--.-- C7
Ma:NII'" 8arpnt
Mal ... CoIUItructIGIl
DoDMetcaIl
MlItm UI'Yl.rA1JCIl
Mliftlll~Cattle Co. .
MIC... MorrUoD

, Newton 1J1;acking
Olson, Cattle Co.
.P..M.·Ag Pmduc
Raymond. Schlabs
seven-X :Feedyar,d
Sehlabs Brothen
Smith,Cattle Feede.n
Jo)m Stribling
.DDn 1ind81 Farml .
Tip Top Oil Company

.Tri.~State Feedyard Nat~l FertD.l.r:
' Urban~~ ~t Boots .. Saddle

I!arvestlDg , _.' Ke- eaE ...... c
Wa~o,lptemational ~c Y - B '
W.-'~II.&&tnsD...•rilnng ·m ~e=".' -.-'.'
George Wallace " Cochnm..serYo
Ronald yasek Arr-- 8alea
W~yne F~~ _ . Tro;S~blettPanu'
~.nkle Tnicldog. ,Big 0' Tntcldn,
W.T~Rural ~elephone, Edwin DilleluQtPanu

. ,Tony & t"oretta D &D Ji'81"D18
Urbanczyk . " . , Mari8cabl Body aPaint,
XCLF~dy.ard . .' Pat &; Carolee ,Smith
Gayland Ward Seed GilillandInsUraaoe

West Park Dru, '
BrandoD ,& Clark
C &; L, Machine,
Ranch .RoW18
Shorty Roark
M '& M ~aint a Body
Easley Trailer
Higginbotham.Bartlett
Lumber
Inkahoota
Pantlea,s,
Edww:-da Pharmacy
Kids Alley
Cow,sert,Line, a
Lanphennl,
Res:Eutertvood'
Beanae.d
Umhaqer Coop
'tomSlmou
Steve 16Tony ~U
Bob"1 Weldin,
Dan Ball
Amarillo UvMtock
AuctIon
LiveoaklJDP
Patricel ActIeJ
Arnold A S 'Ptm1lNd1

Edward ... .....,.II1II,

SchiWa,
J.JU~
To· .. ArIalDl'llID8l'
Dvtd"_ - a
'Orlean"""
'CUD. ·vI~ a lInala
Demd
Marvla AIIUI.
Counb7 fItAlN
KllYIDoDCl

,f '

-

Championship Club

'Con8Ull1ers
Hereford Auto Center
Hereford Grain
Oglesby E'quipment
Plains Ford New
H6UBnd
Farmers Elevator
Deal Smith REC
Shur-Gro
David run Cattle
Farm Bureau & James
Clarke
H1~Pro
Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union
Family Medical Clinic
C " T Fertilizer
Whiteface AViationwest Plain Feedy.rd
Cavin Crop Insurance
Vasek . -moo
Steven Chevrolet
Bolly BulBI'
Mark Shaw&:; UpJobn
WeBtemord·lJncoln
Mercury
Larry Noland
WhIte IInp ent
B /I; R Manulaeturin,
GarrlIIOnToWD nd
R .. P eedyard,
R 8Produce.

ford Brand
F -r8lt..ndW

Bank ..
Ro,aJiiilh'I ....
Prlto
CBff~_
TWlaUv
Auction

~
nittTrai r

TrojBJiEctuipme~t
AIS: Continental'
Ene1pa,
BJM
A-I Chemical'·
SOuthweatetll BeU
Gayland Ward Seed!

-'

Booster Club



,LiEANTRI
.'1'1 ASSORTED ' cou

LEA~ TRIM CENTER CUT.
POR!K

CHOPS
PER POUND

$199

HORMEl LINKS
LltT",E

SIZZLERS
H,EAVYGRAIN ~ED

BEEFSTEAK

,RIB-EVE'
,P,ERPOUND' "

49
FOR yotJ SWErnIART
ONVALElnES DAY

,PEYTON'S . ' .. 12OZ, 6····9¢
MEAT BOLO'GNA," II PKG. _

, WILSON'S EXTRA LEAN OR . ~99
HONEY HALF H,AMS~.....,.................lB. T,
'LOTS OF MEAT COUNTRY STYLE , $1169
PORK RIBS.......................................... LB,

THRIFTWAY
WH,ITE
BREAD

1.112 LB. LOAVES

2_.$
FOR

ASSORTeo
SHUIRFINE
, SODA

BEmCROCKER
,ASSORTED ASSORTED

,ROLD GOLD ,RTS
PIRETZELS: FROSTI'NGS:,

16 OZ. CANS

SHURFINE
MARGARINE I

QUARTE,R:S
, l' LB. BOXES. 3- $1·

FO,R ~ '.

98 9Z. 42 USE
REGULAAOR

SALTINES,
¢ .,' 5Ul. BAG.

9
_· .9-..' "',=,

' t:',~ GO 0 MEDAlFlOUR "
-

GROCERY SPECIAL
- -

AU. GRINDS
SHURFINE

COFFEE
130Z. CAN

99¢
OlD El PASO 4.5 oz.
TOSTAOAS~LlS OR

REGJWHITE CORN

TA,CO
SHELLS

12 CT. PACK

$ , 59

SHUFIFINE
CEREAL

C,ORN
FLA,KES

18 oz. BOX88¢
OLD,ELPASO

MILDIHOT -
ENCHILAD.A

SAUCE
1DOl. CAN79¢
HtSh

QualtfY

AVEL ,O',RANGES

5/$ . 00
~~

JUICY $-1'29 '
I . . = I ~ 1 I - ~ • ,5 ,LB. .GRAPEFRUIT BAG , ,

FRESH 89'", _ .. ,-, 1'L.B. ",CO.LE S,LAW ,MI,X ...,.•... on ••••••••••••••• __ • IBAG - .

FRESH - - . . 1 LB' 99- c
SALAD, ,MIX "~ !liii •••••• .,,•• ilili ,"., BAG " ,- . -

FRESH 'BAB,Y. ~. 99-
- - I .. , . l' lB. ".PEELED CARROTS , BAG

~AR~t! FRESH . " 49' .
W,HIT,E ON,IO,NS •...................u........... La.. ._
FRESH CELLO' '- - . '99CCAU,LIFLOWER EACH . ,-

CISP. -'I " . .,', 39'C.HINES,E CABBAG,E , La..

AE,OORGOL.DU - 3 La. $129,D~LICIOUS AP,PLES, ~.... BAG

OLDELPASO
'AEFRIED
. BEANS

16 OZ. CAN

I •

SHURSAVfia
p, ,NUT
B,UTT-R

18 Oz. JAR

AUOR'I'm ROLL.()W
8OLIOiAaOlOL
DR. IDEA

EACH 1.104 02. lID

$ 99

TlKIOFTI
MUfUIIIII'IfIMTOOTHBRUSH

• 1

SHURSAV~G
HOMO
MILK
1/2 %-2%

112BALlON

......¢



Nomination being
accepted for award intsfrom eloise' %ank§

. ,

t Dear Hel~' : Help! Help! How do where you boul(htt.he 800rinl. Th '¥
1bc AmmDo ..... POnD Ii ICOIIltIRlldtJIII or Ehievementl dill [,et red-wine -taine out of tb car- ould be ble to offer I'Illuna p.~~~ s.val/-·-.J ... beenof ..... fi:lla1Dlbezqkn pet?'-OonnaLew18,Conroe,Tex_ tio andmayeverL ndsomeon to
1be ~_ f11bD DWlPe:!:I:eA :- r-elw:.'!..~~~~II- . Immediately blot up as much of do an In.epedion. 'Ill MI for :writ-

...-r-- .- ~-.,.;; &_u. the 'wine u..-uIiblebefore an,yclean- In" and tood luck. - Heloise,SaW:oAwlnllil" .... a-..... AnrdI_ ....._·in. v..u.tv of ' r-, .nfriAGRa-AT'HINTTOwIlD .. ve WpecI= the -"""'I lIlI8tep- , r.n&.l . ~,', ,.:

........._~,............. _6-''''''__ ~ ....... ~i ,Jacludiqlltl. 'Th nbeginbymakin,a11li.xtureof H 10iaeuan;......- .. - ..- -=:115 .IJIWIIICD" civiC IcIIIcnhip Ind, 1 teaspo<In of mild, colorless deter- PO Box 795000
tIIrouab 'Ibcir COiIIrIbuIioaI 01liliiii 'paIJUc 1CI'Vice. education. bcallb an. lent or dishw,ashing liquid and leup San Antonio TX 782~19"5000
IIid .tiU. Tbcanrd ~_1Dd Iepl., ICience IIId U1ctmoaosy and water. App'Jy to a clean whj.te cloth or .r~ it to 2l0·HELOlSE
pablieizcl dIc'¥IsibIc m:amplcalel by ~ 'l"IteIe iIalIol • II*.ia1 and blot the _tain, working frorq the CLEAN AND POLISH CHROME
tIII& women dIIt pave. die WIlY,for c:Mqory fc:w individuals wbQhavc outaide in (make 8UFe nottooverwet Dear Heloise: YO\U' helpful bints
·odIcn II)fOIlow.WvIdaIII Cll'PJIIIII diIdnpisbed IbemIelYCIinamas such the area). Blot up any excess liquid. column is always, interesting w read
may sUbmit anndnIIibnI far Ihe II t.mina, I'IIIChing atbIetics. If the stain remaiJl8, then uae a and check. -
.Distinpisbed ·Senice AWild. ICOIIlIIUlIIicII. or JJhilmlbmpy. solution of 5<Y5O ~negt\!' and water 'Montha ago bya.uident I found an

.NomiDeclI, IbUIl be Uviq ..... AWlldlnDOtatWlys~ine¥ery and blot, blot, blot'eJtoosaliquid by excellent way to'dean ,and polish
'WOIDCII, who ,1Ri IeIalRlideailoflbc caIqOI'y acb yar. standing on a terry·cloth towel. cbrome(bathorkitcben}. Useaunall
lDp26coun&ie1ofdicnu.,.... If th stain still iln't gone, apply amount of rubbing al:cohol on the
IDd who have DOt 1RViouIIY. - ... _ _ . received DctMIinD for nominllions is an ammonia $Olution (lI2 cup water fixtures. The lsoap scum i easily. I

Ibis awuL Womm ~y 'l'ucICIay. MarcIl I. PIamtadonsofthc and 1 tabl.epo(>n c ear houaehold 'removed, leaving the fIxture shiny
nomina .. '. but. who have DOl been DildnguishedSCrviccAW'II'dawillbe ammonie); AgtUn, make sure not to, and new-looking, ~ Ida M. Starke.
boncnd wilb'ddslWll'dlleCllCOUlll· IIIIdc darina I l.-cbeon II. Ihe. liver;;;et; 'and blot up' all remaining Bay City. Mich. .
cd IOreenla. .AIDUIoOubODSauday.Mareb26. ·qFU1• boo .., h be TEENTALK "

Wi ..., .- '~_.I."'" 1:7_' • • If. , or 8tu . m l.tams, It mjg t. ' .' ." '''-I -". -=- .. - . ". -.
mnrtIUI. .... ---.-- rill: DOmlnauonll, lorms, or to )'t"] 3 tto DearnelOJlle M-y18lmly,andIIlve

Serv,.- iCe, Award will be cIIoIeD on IbolliditiDnaliRCr- ... l-. ...vu.~-lMi1t:- necessary use a.l] "e ",pe.~n· . , .- . ' . ... "". '-"Q- .......- ..,5 pe- ..... e.nt hy~--""en- pero"'..iIe·.Te8t ne._Br_a. ]arge._ wood,, __ ed_~a. W,e are.
. 'basis of .. incIi.YidUII'. 1Jsd.nI' ..B.mp.n, 378·3162. fi t°:- . .;;Ue icuoua.....:.ea be alway.lao-kmg for waye whelp feed

• In! It.' an 1 ~Jl8p _ - - the animals that, visit U8. .
. ,cause It m.a.y h(t the carpet color. . W h . . 1 tho t' 1 - th'p .sha a' 'b' t- 0 ..i..- -' .n':' . "e ave sqUlrn& a rove e. cts s- a''re'- a". '0' u' "nce"U~Wl.ne'.8Wun_l8Igo~e.rms,e pecan8~ndpeBnu.tsthatwethrow'a, ,: " ,,,' . i I .•••. _'" • thonJ<ugbb WIth water (a,gllm.. don t out. The op088\UD love bread and

~verwet) and blot weU untll com-aogfood. WeespeciaUylikethebeau-. " h pl~te.lydry..,. . tifi.d birds. We, t're:quen.tlysee blue'm I-g- ra' I~'n-'e ''-'e'a'-dac . e s- '-'I1118llndmanyotherc~~t-clean- jay. and red birds. W,e put out bird
I . :, : I I, ,," . . . , " Ill.· .'.,',:I..",, ~g helPf.).r8~a~ be found. Inmypatn- seed and set up bird housed or their.

- phlat. HeJo18es Carpet and House- 0 --~-rt·, .
hel S . Re' al H' ts If 'd e miD. 'old tam- rnov . I~ • '. you" Recently, I discovered that we can

Migraine is ape:rvuivc mndidrII tempOfar'y injec~siu, reactions; l~e ,IIco~y. please send 52 lI~on~ help eur birds build. their homee by
It imposes ~lOCiIJ IIMIecaM1IDic ' feelinP,ofllushln.S.diziiness..W8I1II.'. tho With a seU-addre8~d, 8~ped (52 thtowing o'ut lint from the clothes

, famil~. _.11......:1_ -..I~ .... l;.... t;..... c.ents) envelope to, H~lolsP/C~et'''''_'r Icottor..baUe and trimmed.offsara,inson pUienf., Y.u-. "1II1"''t"~--IU,""-euI~m'"O''.tncss" PO Box 795001,San AntoniO TX .....~e ~ _ .'. . ... . . •• . . ..
coWOlbn .... IOCieCy in,..... iDvariousPlftSoflhebody;including 78279.500.1. _ Heloise . h81r.Theblrdslove~beseeuppnes.
ReccDl.SlUdiesbave:1ndJc1led _die abc cheit widl. dlcranDIC posSibmly. lIEAlUNG-AID REMINDER. There,fore, ne"t·tlm~ y?U want to
majorityof!suffClendonatlMtbdp of~ularcvents.· De HI' I b th' hi t 'u help budd 8 nest, dont throwaway
and rhat tM_.nreVlkiDoc, of.. -'- .... is "'::·11 who do not. · 10_·, ' - ae: e olse;. ope. 1 din WI· that what appears.uselesa traSh. It

..........- .-.-- help other II it he h"elpe. me. . .' is treasure for the little birds. _
ontbe rile in ....,UDitcd StIteI. . . . J*II" and for IboIe for whom When I got my hearing' Bid, 1was tiL Cl k H' h Sh' 1 S

Bach yeI!I'. IDCR·.... 17,pateatof thcdrui is imcdiclllyunsarc. and for warned never to get it w.et. Al~r A~~~iou~X8iia.. Ig c 00._. a:- I

women II.xI five lJCI'C*Ilof.men in.die· pIIieIu forWbom ochr::rllxl1ivechgs almost t.Uinga shower while, wear- FABRIC"SOFfENER SHEETS
. United StIIa ft:IpOIt one or mrn do,notwort,lbaeiunalspraylhat ingit. I decided to po tllreminderin Dear Heloise: 'This could be 8

miJrainc 'headIcbeI. 'Ibis meant.. iloftcD .. exceIIcDtllaUnc'nl for me the shower." . : .. _ known' hint to others, but it is new to I

8.7,mi16on Wanen .. 2.6 ,miUioompdandClOllYClliellrdicfofmigminc .I placed. a note saymg Remove
men - mocIaIIeIy ,ID Icverdy pain,' ' .. ' . . hearing aid" .in a .zippell d plastic mi' take my used fabric"softener
d.i.sabIed by miJraine· ...... he BUfOI]JbInoIlllUlleisavailablein b~gtmdhun,~ltonthe8~ower,oaddy strips to get into tight comc:rs. A
.. nually.. a:DIIII splay. a new drug delivery wlth a plastIc clothespln.- Carol, broom 0(' vacuum cannot g.et into.

Yee..·mipIiDe,SIiJI ~~ .,.1Iem, for Rlie~g v.-ious typeS of Oelke, Wa hington, D.C. . tho e mes$}' little spots, but 8. strip I

aed,-~.~ by_IIaI~.,..norr."4.1on. 8~ac~gI!Uef. NAI~.IOLE FUJ.,.ER. ,wrapPed around iii .finger will make
prol~OlIIb. III caue IDd cure.e 110m modInlC~lCvere· pam .m a. .Dear. ~elOlse: l'!elt compeHed to , comers 'COmeclean.
still aeicntif'1C mJ*dclIDd Ibm lie c:onvaIitntcJolqe fann ..ideally suited send a h!pt ohoy ,own as: a 8~bolaf. Also, for a quick, pickup onthe
many queaion. widlout ...wen. InrO£OIIIpIIient. It is particularly my grabtude for your much-needed. floor they are jus great. - Eileen
my pl¥lice.l.am aIbd. ~ or ell'aclM=inibcOl...,;enUnanagemenr column. '. . .: Ba.tty, Rochester" N. Y. '
questions by pldenlJaboulmlplino. ,ofrnigrainepain, The:nasalsPaYcan . When Ine ·d. tofill.~all holes tn, .

A question I have been 1Ikd.~ be 1CIf-ldministmd ill any setting. plaster walls or,any,,:",all.[ use J?u~t>,.
recently is. 'TYC held Ibou&lnasil dIcmby' oRal IVoidinglhc need for 1p~t_a. few dro~s of food c?lormg .l!l
spray pain reljeYel' 1bat"'1ieveI PIiD·· ."" . ,- . , . , c:Ilfice o.tmy bowl, It htUelllit '8 t~~~ until
fils&: wbatisitlDClbowdOelltwc:ft?-' ~ve:ema:aency roam CI' I've lot ~c wallcolo~. nus 18 e8~Y

". ~ ., c:omea: from- -'." ", "" -, ~'I\d v 't.het~~8ndwoJ'koflO?k-
.~ ,- bI:' ~'" 'IiCb!*~.y~~ ..... is IDgfortbeoldpamt,thennotfindmg
~~.~ve ~~~ ~ ~ ,...._ ,a-c and JS..PI't of,_ itordiscoveri?gt}t~tit.'sdried.UP.-
~..- ..a~w~, ....... "",~ lIrp ~ of com~ m ,JanetRoe el,Bllhngs,Mont. '
bOn.~. " . _"_ ,widespad cUDical usc. The mosI PICNIC HINT .

. In fact,.1UIIUIIIiptIa is 'con~ CCIIDIIMJnside.dfectll&WX:iMrdwidube Dear Heloise: If'you have a picnic
by~yto~a~druafOf ..... ,:=.-rclieves-isck'owsinca.table with an umorelbt, insert the
misrune pauL. Itj,s ~ ~ m:c:nl' Other .. '." l~dfCCU~. _ e" -. ol'eua..POlei.n~af.u:n~oUorpa.pe .rcw,a to be ~ specifally!O durinlctinica1,IDldies,werediuiMss tow Is. Repl~cetbepol~ lf1thetable
Ul8l:the ~we migraine proeea. fOr and 1IIUIC8.1M/or YOIIlidng, .11 and, presto, you have ·towels

. man>: 1J8I1f':II~ NIIIbipCIn" ~ ,WhCapadmts are' -suffering handy for an tAle mess from the
worting ~. tal. nunuta IIld .de.biIiIilisii miaraiM paiD. lbeywam barbecue sauce. They take less space .
pmvides reUcfrtr ~ore _thin 70 ~1ief'"In~y cues, the ,nasal a~? dort't blow away. , . I

paeent. of~ .. witJliD one .hour. SlDY ,wftI pn;mde rapid aildconve- ' Y~u may cv~n want to. wet. the
Side. .cffcctl8enera1l.y iaclude DieDucUeffrom lbisp.la. Beeausc it entire roll .r?r l>etter~leanu.p. Use a

is compll'lble in pofaICy to an bett,~r-quahty"towellf you plan on
iDjecdoa. d In opioid analgesic. I wcttm!ftheroU,-EUenGarza,San
adviIe pMieall nullO dri.'Je or opcnMe Antomo~ Texas
~ equipment immodiaIely

. foUowin& medbtion with the nual
spay. -'

.A1thou&hmipainc cmtinues tol be
SOInevibal,of I myslClY. the IDS'wef rD'
the runber 'one ques1ion. "Do Ihave
to suflerwitb my headache pain?" '
no. The first step 'to fmcling relief is to
... family physician. or a 'headache
spclCiaUst. "WhIt can I do to get relief
froID< 1M ·headIdIe pain?" TbeIc is no
need to 1Uff«. 'Ibereue medicadons
and othtz therlpies to help mlieve ~
pain. Sec)'Oll' .MD(M~ Doc~).

rr:;kmk~_· _
Ourgrate/fll appreciation to area

. friends for the co.m/o,n,lng expressio,lS
a/friendship & affection. We will miss

Buel Draper. Your sympathy will
. . lighten our ormw.

To",&Jtlrgq Draper

Thank you to all of the friends & /amf'v 0/ Pita
Coldooo. who sent lood. /lowe~ • and their loue at

her recent death. A special thanks to Mr.
Guerrero Irom St. Joseph's Catholic Chun:h and

the people ,at Rix Funeral Directors: "':" .
The family 0/ Pita Corcloua . ~

'If a man 'Lakesno thought about
what is distant. he will find sorrow'
near at hand ... Confuciu$ .; .

", .

Pointers
for parents

Dear Heloise; The no-wax_nOOt in
D'lykitchen has yellow 8POtsthat are
beginning to show. The flooring was I

ori-.rinallywhite. What could OO'·C6\18-·
ing tbi. problem? - Ii.Reader, Min~ 1

neapolis, Minn. '
.(t's,hud to say, since there cou~d

be several thing.s causing them. In
order to try to help, we would need to
know if the floor is tile squares or I

sheeting. We- would .81180' need to
know what thenool' we " placed on,
i.e. concrete, wood or other fiooring. 1

It'l best to go back to the retailer

In addition tolhe falniUar red
iii - II I

radiJbcI como in. will .... yeUowfplllk.
potpie. bliCt and I combinauon of
red and while, •

Dr. Mllton
Adams'

Optometrist
hc!3~ 364.2255
o :Uounl

Moaday - 'Friday
R:.)O-12:00 1:()()"5;OO

, , • ~ t



IT'S NOT MY 'JOB'
I .w.had been standing in line for several minutes. The
'restaurant was busy and the order line was moving slowly. As we
, finally made it to the front of the line. we observed an interesting little

scene.
The young person who was taking orders and running the

cash registe:r also had t'he r,esponsibihty to prepare each customer's
drink. He needed to refill the ice container before he could complete
our order.

The youngster turned 1. another employee who was watch-
ing and asked politely it the watcher would take the next customer's
order while he went to replenish the ice supply. The watcher
snapped, "Thatjs not my job. I'm busylHling trays."

The young, man who was running the register apologized to
us for making us wait for our drinks.. Then he told the n9~ family in

, ." ,order lin momart. He dashed
again ~, . hi cu

of lrAft .... wt. . "t;her IIn1lIY WU:had
.. wew u ed' back 1D' table with ow lood. my wife amIIad

at me and _. • "That I eresIng." My daughter said. IIDad,
there has lobe! .,co!UI'IVlIIn . ,,. ueac~*Uormy pen
,.nd a de" lnapkin and lmade ,few no l

A Caumn Ind . .
The mor IlholGh. about 1hat ,1nCtdenL the mora I grew

c _ . that.1 shoUld·· abouI It. I . 18\18'there an epic:Ienlic of
·lrs-not-my-job-ltIs· sweeping our, country. From otr leaders in
Washing on thrpUgh the young .niliflUn.wage wor1cersln busi-
ness. this ns 'dious disease . spreadng',

U Is easier to deny responsibility ,and jl:191stand back and
watch than to accept {e~nsibility and get. the' job, done .. We need·
people in business, government and education who can prOduce
positrve results. It doesn't matter whetherwe're serving ollrcountry
or serving our customers. we must take responsibility for doing what
needs to be done.
Three Littre Lessons

II'v,s learned three lessons over the :Iast few years. These
lessons relate perfecOy to the ·U-s,..not..my~job-itis· disease.

The first lesson is that folks who devetqp th.ehabit. of saying
. "I wasn't hired to do thar or "that's not my job,· oft~ find themselves
. without a job. An employee who tries to dictate to an.erq)loyer what
they will' or won't dais asking for earty retirement. .

This lis particularly 'trUe if customers are invotved. Special-
ization is not ~ luxury many sma! btl$inesses can afford. Therefore.

.' I

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM
P~O.Box 52, MaOls,onWI 537101

1-8,00..35'6-2303
or call (608) 836~6660

8yTom Armstrong
"BUT THE 'MORE ME PUT· ON

, AtRS AND TRieD. TO DE FUn'1,
ntE MORe t-lf JUST' .

LOOKE-D ,LII<e A .GOOF./I

JJ~V~f{tlAve*' ...tt.ANY IJE~N
I, . ,4FFL-Ic:.Tel7

WITH'~"H A
II.(MI1HReSI-!Ol-,E' ,

OF rArn~

every 8JI1)Ioyee rrust lellmto do . n 10 k8ep
C18tomers, happy. Evan I irlll'lOlln CD' Job de~ Don'
forget thai CUIbnenIncu OQIy.IOng-terrnJobI8CUf1ly.
r learned the ieCOnd I aarty In my own, career. IdIIcovered
that If we look lor work to dot eM always ftncIlt. When Iearned '
my living on 1he '1m\, I fCUld there were always fences to mend,
eqlipmenlto repair and choral tocorJ1)lete. Inbusiness there are
always;customerl'toserve. floors 'to ,clean, windows b)w j and
tasks, 'to, finish. The work Is Ihere If _look for It.

Thettif(Uesaonlalhamost~,ane. nlsthls: I'we
want to get ahead In life. we often nut ~oIler's wIshee iheadl
of our own. We need to dO what needs to be dOne. whether ,01' not . I

irs our job. LOOk for ways to make another's job easier. When
you"re dealing with cust~, ~ them get exactty what they
want, whend1ey want It 'We may find that It Is'not only 0tJ:Job. but I

-ls also fun and Irewarding. . Ii

I

You may write toDon Taytor In care' of "Minding Your
Own Buslness,-Box 67. Amarilo., Texas, 791,05. .

WORl"DSCOPE

I.

1) A fewdays ago, NASA launched the. spacecraft ·Clementine" on a mi.s-
.s'ion toth~ rnocn. "Clementine" is part. of the first ~.S. mission to the
moon since' the Apollo 17 flight in ..? ..
'a~1970 b-1'972 (-1974' . .

. . , .
2) ,Atto.rney· Gener,al Janet Reno has
appoi.nted ..7...., a, Wall Stifeei Ilawyer,

, as thespedal counsel to investigate
the so-called ·Whitewater a,ffair. • .

3) A recent report by the National
Urban League shows that the ....?...
rate, at about 12 percent, remains
about twice that for whites.
a~unemployment b~poverty ..
c-dropcut .

4) The administration has plans to
Irevise the Superfund law to ease

, requirements for cleaning (C HOOS'E
ONE: toxtc waste dumps, polluted
r,iversand I'akes).

5)' The' lawyer for Er~lkMenendez is
now ,charging that ..?. may have
play,ed a part in caus'ing the jury in
her client's case to deadlock.
a-racism b",agism c-sexism

NEWSNAME
I (15 poi1ts for COINCt an W8f' 01 an... ,.)

Iam the.
President's
latest
,chaicefor
Secretary of
Defense.
Who ami?

~ " ~! j ~ I J I ; I: /

- I

THE ,CUIZIS PART OF T.HIS NEWSPAPeR'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION' PROGRAM

(10 points for each question
anawenKI correctly)

MATCHWORDs
. (2 points for NCh, correct match),

,
1-execru~ive a-big shot
2-'revamp . b-branch
3~intervene c-overhaul
4~subsidiary. d-joint venture.
5-merger 'e-~tepin

.:PEOPLE/SPORTS
. ~5po.intl for eachcorrtct an .. r),

. 1) Michael Jackson wm pay several I

millions of dollars to g.et.a 14-ye,ar-
old boy to drop (CHOOS-,E .oNE: I

crtrninal charges; a civil lawsutt)
accusing him of sexual molestation ..

2)' Repor~ have it that comic-strip
hero .. ?. Is to be served w,ith
divorce papers by his one true love"
Tess. She claims he's been wo.rking,
too hard. .

3) Actor .•?. recently returned to I!

TV in -I Spy Return.s" role ot
AlexanderScotl which he' perfect-
ed. in the original hi.t series of the
1960s. .

4) Super 'Bowl. XXVIII' is history. As I
he presented th~ trOphyf NFL com- '
missioner ..1',. declared Dallas to be
the -.team of the '90s" now that it
has won back ..ta-back 'Super
Bowt,s. . .

5)1The Igameturned IDallas's way I
after backup safety ..?. returned a I

Thurman Thomas fumble 46 'yards
for a touchdown early in the third
quarter ..

,i

I '



NARROW LOT ~ VIEWT'O· THE' REAR
. . " . Three Bed Rooms Up

. A, 'wide ,country f~om porchpletely ope", 10 the oinlne ~oom of bedroom Include, 'a. 'b'ay ceili':lQ
providea entry to thrl cozy cottage, the plan, 18visual .. eparation being and the ga,den bath III shown With

~Of only 1,592 aq;uar!t feet. It ;il.de- ,provided ~V cotu'!'nt. . ,glass ehower, garden tub,,,,double
• Ign~d for view oflentatl~" to the T.he kitchen lis U-sh.aped With vanity and toilet. A farge walk-In
rear of the homel'erfeet for. the lick afsa" aJ 0 haVing a rear closet'. provided for the r1:Ia.tef
mountain. lake, .,uhore or ,golf view. Plenty of counter .space and bed room.
COU.fS8' lot.. " cabinets ar. providedfo" as weir -A'han bath aervlee. the pth"

The fo),er inelude, a cold ,asappl1anCel.1t II e!,h.n~eed t>Y two twin ,Ized bed ,room•. laun-
closet, heH"bath for daytime ulejlhe breakfast !look.which Include.s dryfacilitielsr •• 1$0 provided. f,?,
and. eCCe" tel) the .t81" for the a large ba.yWindow 8nd access to on theaecond' floor •• II attic
.. cond floor. ,It '.ad, to the large the double garage. ace....
great room wfth fireplace. A lun . There.re ~re.' bed rooms Th....'·' t tt
deck I, Indicated "or outdoor .en-' upstair., one 'being a ""aet.flulte . e e..,;,erJorIS·coun ry co age .
j~yment. The ',neat .~o~m 18....com- witfl garden_ bath. The master style with gabl'~ roof. and -II .

dormerror enhancement. 'The
country porch 'I .hown with wood
ran and' columna. . .

~P,lannumber Z~514 'I. aco~
pute, generatedplen ',and drawn
to m.~ FHA and VA ,eq.ul,...
ment.. For furthe'J~ormation on
this p'lan, writ. W.D. 'F.rmerRe.l~
denee' Deslgne" Ino., ,P:_0.60)(
450025, Atlanta, 'GA30345 .

•
- -

c '[to .N•.25 Mile. ~ ve, Sui te 'C

·364·4610c:
t..=J '

CI;BV W.D. ,FARMER. F.A.ta.D.

, 1 CA'L'l"'US ON HUDS . , . .
laZ_AYE. p ~PriCe /oweredto S20.000, 2 bdrm .. '~ bath. & a '

, basement"2 car dE!tached ga rage.' . '. ,.' ,~
'SE6UDFUL CONTSY HOME·· 3 bdrm ..2 ba~h.Side e~try'double

; car garage, 2600'sq.ft. Has domestic wen & septic system:
I Skylfghts, gla~ed liIe, recessed lighting. double leaded glass

doors, ceiling fans & toomany"ex1ras to mention . only $9~.?OO.
.' 4Q9 HICKORY ~3.bdrm., 2 bath. 1720 sq.ft.. enerfl.Y effl<?lent.

I. owner says sell, t:nightlease purchase. " . . . .,'
3]2 DOUGLAS - 3bdrm.,2ba.th. side enl.rygarage. rock f'Ir,eplace,

! 2097 sq..ft. + 200 sq.ft. 'in qualily basement. make ~ffet, .. . '
821 AVE. K •.3,,belim. ,13/4 ball( new carpet .& J?au~t. ~27 .~OO.. -~." r·' ....r ", , II

aooW ..llt .
, P.O. Drawer 1151 'J.t.. lJJggeri Rowland·

Hertford, TX. 79045 364-0889
364 -456' l' Glenda Keenan

364~3140
NUke Patcll~l

ACTIVITY·
ROOM

, .209 WESIEBNI'3 bdrm." brick. eating bar, 'Storm windows & ' ,
covered patio.· '. ' . _ _.,

, NO IMOVE IN' COSTS FaR QUALU;.IEQ VETERAN.- .4 ,
bd'rm.• 2 bath, oldit home with living room. Located In I

dOwntown! area. !large lot with ,lots of tr,ees. Only $35.,,00,0.
, GOOD INYES,IMENT paOp,EBTY- 3 .bd'rm., bric'k, storm I .

windOWS. one car garage." 'Low payment. $21,5,0,0.
200 HICKORY· 3 'bdrm., ,13(4 bath. has been redecorated,

, large gameroom plIJs den with firep1ace,. .'. . ... I

124 STAB-Very good fl'cor plan, 3 bclrm., 1 314bath, tots of
room, very Ilarge master Ibdrm. with bath & well decorated. I

. 508 AYE, 1·3 bdrm.,2'balh, recentlyredecor~ted ins~de,d~~ I

I with fireplace, extra Ilarge master.ndrm. CI,rele dnve With
cou~ard.

GA'RAGE
, 'zO'-0·.20',O"

'HENRYC.
REID

384 .686

, JUSTON
McBRIDE
364-2798 . . Equal OpportunitY Housing

Fl'FtST '~LOOR pLAN'
)."·10·

Quality
Serv,ice
HeR

Real
Estate

8&1-4870

"...........,......
SECOND FLOOR ·P.LAN

• 2 Sections CAP'
• 520 Acres, good

irrigation. $650
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2CJ30
Fax:3EJ4.8364.

313N.Lee

ERRORS
eowy -"«lit m.M 10 MIOid _ rI \I!IDRI_ rod
IegioI -- AIjIW.tII1IMn, 'lfIOuIdail _ ' to, ..
-- ........ ."aI'letthe 1irI!,~ We.nat
boo ,.pomoiblet« mwelrlM aneinoOrrKt ~
1"~-brlhe~"""""InMr.
tion"biI~ .

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
-

·We,BufFu. itare, Appliances,
TV s, and allDCMj-ythinl elw.

,Call or Come By ,
1f b&:Tft '
Stood HaDd Store

143 N. MaiD~J64..80U

abulous
Febru~7 Finds
The Gift Garden
(In Merle Norman Cosmetics)

220 N, Main • 364·0323

Miniature Books
Gardenw.related, gifts

Permanent flower and wall
arrangements

New handbag selection
Bible Covers,

Je,~el'lrv'bags. makeup bags
Jewelry--always cosmetics

at Merle Norman.

, 'I'be Roads of 'ltxu and The ROIds of "
.New Me~ for _ II The

I H, £mI'Bnnd.· .bookConn.SI2.9S
each. plus IN. Discover n.ds. you

'MYer know wcrcLbae. Hereford !

BJ'DDd.313 N. Lee. 24757

'S3 Ford l(lton and lVfO Mommla
radios. 364-3292 2S682

The Herefmd Lions Cub Auclim will
, be held Saturday, Feb. 17. 10 a.m. ·til
, end, Community Cenler. 2S8OIJ

, 1892 Wmcheslet 4440. 0rigin8J. '
~70 25828

IV'sale: One tad Nintaldo (Original ,
not Super N'1DICOdo) willi 3 controI1cn.
Call 364-8723 after S p.m. 25840

Australian Shephard. puppies
Rgistered Rds, merles. lri<alon
blacks, 4 females. 3, males. $IOOJX
available now S18-4359 after 6 p.m,

'25843 !

CUSIDm Built Go-Can for sale. Call
3644.174. 218S3

Call Janey Allmon at the er ford rand, 364-2030,'
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
by tHOIIA - JOSEPH

ACROSS ,Batman'
t Beach lOver

t nl S Funds-
'7 ,Auding m. nt -r

aid . 48ewU·
", Let up d red
"2rrack 5 Beatty
1S Spanish and

Inn BuntUn_,
14 - bene 8 Nabokov
15 PllJ'ldor.'s 'nove'

box '7 AntIsoCIal
oontemt on•

18Pil nut ,·Gr. n
17 En ',art 'shad,
1,8 Holiday "Oorrkfa '

,event haro
11Meat 10Sun

s,aner ',circler
21 MOl'S' e 18 Fit for the
Z2Big Vatican

,Dipper " 18 'Panthers'
location

25,Gr
adclress

;IIStory
27 Buffalo '

team
2t Risque
33 Take the

helm
34Aloove
SSGoes

awry
31 Desert

sight
37 Headot

France
380n101h8

beaCh
38 StoOl
4O'Ros8

hazard,
DOWN
, Uke

kin
20Westem

, (11.",
22 COrnered
23 Singer

FlaCk
24 Bibllcal

baHI·, .
site

25 Good'
- q~'a1ittel,

answers
'34 'HliJmorous

, ,poet
36 Marllc,

t.g.
CLASSIFIED ADS

c . r..d~' •• _'baldClftI6_iI
WQICIlcwfIraI hMnIon (S100~, lind 11-n '
let --.d ~ and ~. RaM bIIiow t:'i'--I_ ~ 1......_.:.a. ........._ blINd 011~ __ • no ccw cNnge. &I~~ IqlIXI' or -'6 WIl..K1...-..,...

IfTilIg/1l ...,..j..... $,32:.5:00 Might negotiate. call
TlUES AA TE YN 364-136S. 25m
t dlIyper _ 15 3.00
2.". _ \IOQfQ ,26 uo

. 3~ per wo;wQ 31 1,40
.. diI)is PI" _ ..a l60Ii~_'_' ,1'i8 ,11',10

ClASSIFIED OISPLA Y
C'-fiIod...,. _ iIPIIIY :10." otIW"!'!!:II"
.. .cIicI-_' inn-n.o.!O!CIi ~ bold «1wgIIr
IJJ!' 1P'CiJl1*agt ....... GIIptiI!I ....... R-.
.. ",35 .. ooiuIm irIaft; 3.&5 ." i!IcI! kIt __
!I\IW_-'~.

LEGALS

EXEC. MANAGEMENT •
Rapid.,. powlqNat'l Co. :

House for sale by owner. 4-2;2. in for rent Commetcia1 buildiDl. 3.000 n, •• dla. "'0 .11111 area.,'
N~west Area·, fenced; ·usumable . sqwire fdel. lmain :street,and HW7~60. IatervJewla,Exee.-1Jpe _ a:
loan. $48·~OOO.364~S393 25789 $300 plus deposit. complete , ~. 10 work .. lew) :

. 27 W. 3n1 -'-----~- .........-- i remodeled. 364-4908. ~lQJ " MIlD'" ,,..a:o.. ' lrla., :
Forsalc3elecuicguitlna11nice.CaU. :3tJoIIfo4aUl'H ..... Ia.. tralaiq. Stro.a:
S cott_ 364 -2160- 8 m-6pm; Income taxes are our only business, P«·s8Jr.3bedtoom.l bathhouse,loW iCOlllpeaUtioa pq. I'KCCpte4 !
~3S78-6pm-on. . 15847 Weluve moreexperienced tv; , downandpictuPJlByments.calIarter 'For rent 4 bedroom. 2 balh. $375 ... ' SeDd reA..., to Area DIrtidor, '

t ' " , 'h b ' 6 p.m ..21~S791.- , 25810 , deposit. 200 Rennert 364-4908, ' . P.O. Box .1-., ... ,., TeL '.
prp3~!m lUll anyon use lin ~ e usmc-ss, ' . , , '25781' '79066.

-TRUST-H&R BLOCK---- -

.lesWby America RetlJlrns. , . -----.----.~~--~~------~--------------~~Par sale by owner: 3Qpacres irrigiUed:· .', I i - ,
farmland East of Friooa on Ifirhw8v 3 Bedroom, 2 baths. carpet. central
60,. good. water. lev,elwi&h good soil beat &. air; Aaoa frOm ihospital. on.E.
2 weDs."tailw8Ier pit, caule pens. and 3rd.AVIiIabIe J.. 3 I. .Now oWns
highway fIontage:.364-5313. applications:. DcpJ$it,. No Pets._C8U,

, 2S841 ' ~S7. ~806.

For sale: 15inch doubledocb saddle.
Good rondilJon. 276.$791. 25854, .1980 Qrdilhl: Coupe DeViDe,. vt:!1

---- . good condition. 361.()870 25829

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'71en Iee,p RII'd Top 6 cyl. PoS.,
P.B. Au&o·lIInI.ncwPllnt. my claD,

.... Call 364-6444. 25839 DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK I

Lota Loaded on' 'SIoux,
CherokM Sta., G&.H

Office Space.-411.5 N,. Main
\lljanlter service & utilities Store

:Front BU.llding fOl' Ie . ~j' '3500 sq.:t.
421N. MaIn

~ ..n&N.'Mlln
384-1'483 - omc.

- a&4a27 - HOlM

,

,I

. - -

48. FARM &. RANCHES
- -

, '

Self-lock IIDra .364-6110.

"The nUl DepartmeDt of
.HeaItb, II NCnItiaI.torl LYND
for tile Benford Olllce. ......
ptOIItIR ... _pc."" far 'tile,
delftI'J~,. .. IIaItII........
iti 'nto...............Deal

Free' n..1_&..I_ . - -- SID. C- tY., ,IDdUcuiI dIiid... ' PJPIhCS. ..,am........ cross~ ." , ' ' , ..... ..,., . . ..•
364·.5037 afttz 6 p.m. 25860 1983 Pontiac BoonivUle.4-dDa'tva, By owner: 4 bedroom (or 3 + den). 1 Par.rent - 309 GiaDd. 2 bdrm-. lIaUIlt •• tenll~lId cue

'i good. condition. 364-c)810 ,258,30' ¥lnewlyranaJded~,oeiJiDIfans.I·OXJbUc lane. ~CCIldiIim. Call ..., I!N."'.''''''''_
. . storage bam, peaceful neJghborhood. HCR Real :Es1ate, 364-4670. ...... ~Hoanlft......,

---------- NOn,Jft·..t~Mb·asSumablelmn n......25820 . ~t, M I\rIdaw:. 'ExcelleDt",,~/L g . ,_ . '1._,1 ,i1 ..,.

·,nCJ7JcepHanl1bp6cyI.P.s.P.B. than It yeats Idtan loan) 608 AY~. beaefltI.M..c belkellled III
'OR SALE Auto TraQs •• new paint. Very clean. O. 3M-1CY12 25857 I .' ' • • ,i pl'llCtlce .·I'~ -;:..... III .

, UU OMe SJern, lIZ ., PIV Runs greaL CUI 364~. 25838 II, ' Cute cazy cotIIp: m Ihe c:oanlry. Teres, pl- two (2) 7U'I. 01run..
........, . Iide,GuMtRed, ,S..,erclean, 2bocRom. willi one bIdl. dale ..... ' . -piGJlDellt - •
euo.W.nlII,.Ited:+ - _Ie ! '~Z.l tn:t,S2SJD).EmftnixD:ill:m. ! new carpet a frc:shly painted inlide 'Ike_ Jed 'fOCliflo... ..rH.
u.er.c~ .. pI'OIedar. excel1entcashflo~.Cum:nlrent.oew andouL.Deposkrequind.&noinside Str,oBI.'. prefer bill •••••via,.,· :t.~ - C"lro,o"f." 1.,2-1.' 5 years ol_d .. pelS .• "JUS', t, oUuidc.' ,el_'bI.. Iim.L ill,' '~. __ es, -."Ied.
364-2M ..: 7 ,~.. AIIo 3S2~131-evenmgs. 2S8S9 S4OOImooibly A ~. W~,., ~ SUlZ per .oatll, ~ ..
JualPma.ette,...... Ranch for sale. C.R.P.for sale and " . ' . _._' i Call364~118 2583. II .rtlllelnlftLfInIe'UIe'PRNI'

I goodfnllancLCaUtoday.HCRRcal By OWDer.lmm.:1culate3 94&OI.G03'h ....... ,....F.
Estale.364-4670. 249)2 ~roo!",~.5 b~~h, 1200 ~~,ft., oilier 'q ."., optloas_

,r---..---
LFF

-;-.1 ~FR~.-..SHOP·,.---, .- ...... iiiiiii, lar ek ..chen,.l living, :2 dlD~ng, I 2 bedroom 1p.tmeDt. stove fricIse .Ipplicadoa a.tIcI Pat JOIIesor
locsofeJl:tras,ownersre~ting. ctishwafJher.di...... ~JeOced . Md._ore, 1109 _ per

CROFFORD AUTOIIOTNE i Fm sale: to acres ,of land I 1/2 miles Very low iDterest ISSUma.ble ,loan. pD. WIler .'ps~ NW... Street L.bbock. TeuI;'7M03-
r=t.. e...... Nonbwcst of WcstWay Community Excellent location In NW 3644370 25862 29t,"'44-3S77~Appllcadoa

Fat AI'-JiIiC:*. ',... -' I ' S.2~oOO'down .,Si~U.22 pel ,monih: Hererord.36+7556 ," .uepted .. A..... til...... 5:00'
'.. COnract 1.L. Marcum at 364..()99()or p... Fd"""lll, 1994.. "£qUI

CIII: .. ' residence 3644125. 25329 BY OWNER N'tee I..... .._1:.._=_'1._.1' Op--- .... BlDp.......r~"238 IRONWOOD R -} _.e. ~Ull~ 8J*'UDCnlS. ..- "- ••''''J~
_ . .. . efrigeniled au. two bedrooms, You

r ~I'I,2SOO .q. ,.".2 ~f2 ,bMh,3. ,bed- IIPIY~~lIIYtIo-'.Ol5.oo
room, flnl.heeI buemard. Recent 'mondl. 364-8421. . 1320
...pdlte, III new floor cover, w.1I
deeor r window trutmen., .ppl~ .' .
anen, c.blnet to.,.. Many.men" Besr: dell in IDwD. fiIIIIiIbcd.J·bDuom
II-.,.uto.Prlnkler,.1isg=,.Q8I ! ~ ~1UIIJa S18.1:O)perlllllb
·offlce In 'bllck yard,' ,. 0.11 .... Plid.ndlli::t ... _:m1Jb:t
,-..0.- ..."...... lor '.' , I W•. 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920:

1360

11.... --_-...0.-__ .............Clean, furnished. Ismail l'bedmom '
1280 IICrt' Irr'lpkd 'arm.. 8 wells, house(on alley) With~· e. Ideal
uDderp-ound Un~ pod Ifa'" "or single No ....iI -
'baINt ""loud', metal.5bop,pipe I S18S mo..S100d,;;'sitC;;:::r::::
c:orraIls, hollie, nar Hererord. "Call 364..69S7r '
$400 per .crt, Owner fInaac
part.

, 409·.543·.5636,

-

6. WANTED

II-"'-........---.-~ ......--......''-... I..cc*ins: rorlJlllurc.resporISI'bIepenan
to~ utililiesand rent in ",houae
on Beach St. Call seou
364-21,6U·:8am-6p.m: 364-3S78
6pm-on. 25~

5. HOMES FOR RENT

8. HELP WANTED

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
N.~~n.lllrmnlllnl15 positiOns.
In Hererord.9.1S to start. Great
tor students" homemaker,s.
,flexible schedules. Apply in
Amarillo,. workJD Hereford. CII!
9to 1.356-7188.

I '



FoIidmI ForRN a:LVN.Oooclbaarilt The DeafSmi1b County SlIer ••
.~ Compeddve 1IIIry. KlnP' DepartlDeDt'DOWbuoopeninl
~.Medlodilt Home. 400a.- rora CertUledc .. c'edbl oR1m'.
_Iyg. ~ord, BOB. 23745 ,Appllcut... "v, I High·
_____ ~ __ -:.._ 'Scbool Dip •• , or 'G.I.D.

'leIul, lent and the, mUll br at
least 187'_ ,af.I.'. Must: VI
Certtncatloa ... CorredIoD
OOker ,- praerlbe4 hJ tbe
Texas CommlssloD OD Law
EarOl'Ct1lMnt OllktnStandanli
and Edu~tioD. Pick up, ud
return .ppllcations, between the
boun oI8:30A.~ _4:30 PolD..
JanulJ ,31,I", •February II,
19M to V,ESTAMAE NUNLEY'

,D.EAF· SMITH COUNTY
TREASURER" COUNTY

Ln Bnl'0n:emeni Jobs, .No up. 'COURT,HOUSE ~ RM •. 206.
\ 1ICCe~.NcnvbiriD .. U.s.CuIbnI. I, EQUAt OPPORTUNITY

Officers,' CIC.,Por iafo call EMPLOYER.
(219)194..0010 en 32128amao9p.m. , .. .
7 days. 25826 I, E,IDepartamenJo'del Sherlfe en

el Condadp de Deal Smith Ab~
_1CftP~aplicadonespan

1Wt'"linlctypisl needed' by writer. I i fa .posIclon de oIicial COf.m:ional I

364-0800. exL 32.1«,5:30 p.m. CertJllcado••E,.plicante debe . I

25842 " lener su diploma de ,Escuel.
___________ - __ . Sftundariao eI equlv .•lent' de

, G.E.D. deben de tener DOmemoS
" Nccck:d laY)' ""pncu~8111 de 18..... de edad. Debe de teaer
: a pen rider IlBardeU U FeedyInI. Certlllcadoli de ·Ondal de
: LcQIed 17 miles Nmth SouIIlwest Comcloncomop....cr&hklo por ,

.. Feeclyant on FM2943. Apply .in, Ia Comlslon de TeJasde Ejecuci-
" penon. 2S8.5O OlD de Ley de CriteriO e F.ducatiop

- de orlClales. Levante y re....
------ ........-----. , .aplicaclonesde lIsi:lO' AM. alas

" PaymU cleat. Must have PayroU ... :~ P.M. Entr:o 31, 199.Feln~ro.
~'typinl.filiD&aoompull:r. 11, l'94 am Vesta M~eNunley,
ClDror appoinUDCllL 3"-1221. "Ouarto lO6~en II _ot:lCina .de

2S8S2 '&sorero en II Casa de Corte del
CondacIo'de lteafSmitJl. Empb-
'dor de Oportunidad.

·OrisdID.lIdy to care for new bam &. .
preleabJy m.mybomc. 00364-2300'
Or 57&-4479 after 7 p.m. 25771

KI
" M--. METHODIST"',NG'S._ ANOR ',HOME,

Hereford·'s ~nlynot-tor ..profit Med,icare
certified ,retirement horne, has vacan ..
.ci.es in all .'Ievels. of care (retir-emeint,

.: 'medicaid. medicare, and private .pay),.
'Please ailow us to $hoW you this supe-
riO'rfacility, in operaUon since 1'962:. YOu'
win enjoy our on-campus child day' care !

o~nter. 90th generations are served in
this Christian ,oommunity.

Schlabs
liysi~

SERVING
HEREFORD ..
SINCE 1979.,

GRAIN !FUTURES

11'500 West Park. Ave.
Richard Schlabl

364-1281
SCeveHysln,ger'

L~;T'T:rF-~.W::~S'if:~I::·~'·?C'.'?~j&a
- -

I CATTLiE fUTURES

" . ,

-

9. CHILD CARE - -

LEGAL NOTICES

lNG'S
MANOR
MET.HODIST
CHJLDCARE '

NOTICEromDns
Sealed ,bldlwIUbe reeeived - 01
12:10 1'_..., 1l.U94,
.'01' tile S B ... R~

I *-FarI rs-D.A:dIIr!E.:
; Gftft Harre, .wadI_ IK.,

.Ardaf .. .........., Lubbock,
1a-., 106-111-1196.
AlIb .... an to ......... to
Mr.CII.rlel Gree•••• lt, . ,
S perla .... L ... an to ..
delivered to tile Hereford,1SI)
Adm ....... ,. ofIIaI,bomI
~, l36 Aft." HerefGlct.,
'IaM.. Bid Dac1mIati .. , be
.... 1Md ......... td~,Mr~
Do. C•• ,..... AII••,•• a
S.periatadat, IIenfonI ~D.

.•Stgte Licensed
.QUglified Staff

MMc!.qy.Fri4ay 6:00 am • 6;00 pm
Drop·in. W~/comewith

.oduance notice

111'tINIIp, ...., 11&1.,. • ,. ..........
..- , SeMI u._ T H.........
nad,. III 1 ..... CiteredpiMl III,.rla,.._ ~I __ I255'd_.

I Jelll'1

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
,2.5
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JUMBO
PLUS

~'\V/~ereonly the look i« expensice"

_m.-FI'I.
9 a.m... 6 p.m.

t. . I

.m. - 3p.m.

A e. Hereford, Texas' 384-4073

~yATP

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Top quality .coil spring Traditional,
'SWivel Rocker with solid foam button
tufted ba<*. America's stop seUer in
wide~ange of colors and fabrics.
'Luxurious to the touch. Sturdy hard-
wood construction tor durabilitY. A I

versatile design that allows you to
use Indivlduall'y or in pairs.

,
HAIRS, INC.

200
"BEAUTD'UL~'

lin' odu~lng 'I~ .
I N~~ Seal, Postu~p.dk®
'SI.. pSy t... ·

ILANE
RECLINERS

SALE PRICED
FROM

No Oth'er
.Bedc;Jlng
System .
'G;~es You
MoreFULL

, SET

$299
QUEEN KING

SET SET I Luxurious IQunging. $··2'4' ' I 9'
$3-99-,· $499,-" I Poshly cushioned and softly taiiored •.this relaxer takes comfort: as seriously . - --

as style, F~aturingshirred' fabric channe·'·
, stitched detail,S; a cushy headrest back ..

and padded pillow arms,

:CURIO·
SALE.

Come lin ond test
'oul the new Sealy
Po.sturepedki' Sleep System, Its , . ,

I exclusive Sense~~;!t SupportSystern'''~ .
. I I re~ponds ,to 'fOlJ( ~ :WT,h I COfree' support yo& need "

, 011 night Iong_' , ,

PRICES START
AT

. • Leaded Glass Crown!
• Mirrored & Illuminated i

Interorwith .
Glass Shelves!

• 1Wo Glass Doorsl

• Deep black .lacquer:
wet-look finish

• Mego·TufP prole Uon
"gain t stains. '
spnls. fading

w.ith, the 'purchase of any Sealy Posfurepedi~ SftJepSystem

Includes: Door Trtple Dresser,
Vertical Mirror, Door-Chest. Panel
Headboard $99
Night Stand Optional ".'

I

CONCHERTO 'CASSANDRA VENETION: I

AmPSUIh PIUIIVFlnn ~ ~IIrI1'IUIIIPOItIltplClC . I

:Full E. Pc, - S22~. Full- Ea. Pc. 1311 FLAl2 Pc, Set $849
Queen 2 Pc, 98t$499- OueeOI 2 IPt, Set 1899 I Queen 2 'Pc, 58t SlI9

I I King 3 Pc, Set $699 King,S Pc. Sel1899 King 3 P·c.SetIU99

-

,

"I \1\ \1 \.\ 1,11<
{'W ,FEBRUARY

CAB,IN CRAFT
, WESTPORT

EVANS BLACK
CAPTIVA

I
EVANS BLACK

THOROUGHBRED II

.~

.'
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Taxpayers Begin to .
FeelBite of New ,Tax
Laws

.Most. taxpayers have been aware' for
everal months of the changes put in '

place by the Tax Act of 1993. With
April 15 drawing do r, however, theyr!!
beginning, to s~ the real effects of those ,
changes where it counts - on 'their
federal income tax returns.

The Tax Act of 1993.was designed to
reduce the federal defidt by an estimated

~$500 billion over the next five years,
through a combtnation of tax. increases
and pending cuts. The provisions most
likely to affect individual taxpayers are

, those that increase the top marginal tax
rates and the taxation of Soci~d Sec.urity
benefi ts, however, there are a number'
'of c.h.~nges that taxpayers need ~obe
awareof

Tbp tax rates inc~.
. The new law raised' the top tna'rginal tax ,
rate for high income earner-s. Porcouples
with taxable income above $140,000, and
individuals whh income in excess of
$1l5,OOO~.the top marginal tax rate has' .
been inc rea ed, from. 31 percent to 36
percent, For couples and individuals with
income greater than $250,000, the top tax
r~te ha been increased to, 39.6 pe:rcen:t.

In ~ highly unusual provision, th~se ,
incr~a' es are effectlv retroactive to
January 1, 1993.

~ial Security taxes in~ase. ,
, .

Ace rding to Treasury Department
estimates, 6.9 minion Individuals win pay
taxes on their Social Security benefits this
year. Almost two-thirds of them wUl face '
higher tax bills as a re ult ot the new legis-
lation. Effective [anuaryl, 1994,.some
Social Security recipients will be'gin paying
taxes on up to 85'per"Cent ,of their benefits.

Those affected by the increase in taxes
on Social Security are couples' with

. provisional income in excess of $44,000,
.and individual with provisional income
in exce s of $34,000.

Social Security recipients whose income
falls below these levels will compute the
tax on their Social Security benefits as, .

they have in previous years.

Alte.mative .Minimum To rate
.'

increases.
The Alternative Minimum Tax, or

AMT,. is basically a tax that was put in
place to make sure that no one avoids
taxes altogether, It primariiy ,affects high
income Individuals, .
Conti11u'ed on page 4.

Member New York Stooll EKCI'Iange. Inc. and ~urltJellnY •• tor Pfolection CorporafloQ

1-

Attentio.n Retirees: '
HowWill·U~cl~ Sam
Benefit From Your

.SociallSecurity
Benefits? "

F9f millions of retirees, 1994 will bring
highe.r taxes on Social. Security benefits.
Those hit hardest. will begin paying taxes
on up to 85 percent of th.eir benefits, up ,

. , from a maximumof 50 percent under·
former 'law.· .
, How do you know whether y,ou're
among those affected? The PQrtion CJf
your Socia] Security b nefss included in
your taxable income is based all your
"provisional" income, which ,includes:
• One-half of your Social Security .
. benefits;

'.In~efest frozyotany municipal bonds
, you own; .
• Your adjusted gross income (AGI),

exduding your Social Security benefits.
The' taxincrease will alfect individual

whose provisional, Income exceeds.
$34,000, and couples whose provisional
income exceeds $44,000. The following
example demonstrates how the increase
might i\.ff ct a typical retired couple.

Karen and Ed Rapp, both age 67,
are retired. Ont P of $15,000 in Social
Security income, theyeam $4S,OOOfrom
pensions and investments.

Prior to 1994, only 50 percent of their
Socia. Security benefits, or $7,500, W uld
have been taxed, b_inging their adjustable
gIlOSS, income to '$5l,500. Subtracting the
standard deduction ($7,8!;0) andexemp-
tions ($4,900), they are left witl\taxable
income of '$39,750', and a tax liability of
$6,190.

As of January 1, 1994, however, the'

'VALUABILE
'TAX:

IINFORMATION
Save this insert until]

Does Your IRA ~
Need A 'Check-Up? .

•
If you're already contributing to an

IRA, you've taken an important first step
toward building a healthy nest egg fol'
'retirement. But' when it comes to some-
thing as important as long-term financial
secunty, don't be satisfied with leaving

, well enough alone.
With the dramatic decline, in interest .

rates this decade, some lRAs have become
underachievers, particularly those that
invest only in fuced-incom iJ?v tmen
like CDs. If that's case with our IRA

IKE STEVENS
508 So25 Mile Ave.

I-{ereford, Texas
(806)360W041

.1-800-755-4104

Rapps will be tax~ on,85 pereentof their
Social Security benefits, or $12,750. Conse-
quently, their adjustable gross income
increases to $57,7,1:10,and their tax bill will

- '\ '. \grow to $7,660, a 24 percent Increase
over 1993. ....

If you don't know 'whether you'll face
higher taxe on your Social Security
income, contact your tax professional.
In'addition, you may want to visit your
local Edward D. [ones & Co. 'Officeto take
advantage of a free computer service that
will help you determine what portion
of your Sodal'Security ben,elits.mi~t be
taxable in 1994. It can also show you
whether shifting· orne of your assets to
tax-tree or tax-deferred investments could
help reduce your tax.burden. .

With tax-free investments, you pay no
, federal income taxes on the interest you
earn, so you lower the amount of income
on which you pay ta~es, In some cases,
tax-free investmentsaUow you to avoid
state and local taxes as well .Most
investors are familiar with individual
municipal bonds for tax-free income, but'
there are other tax-fr e investments, to
choose from, including tax-free unit
investment trusts, tax-free mutual funds
and even. tax-f~ e money market accounts

,
,,•

•
4

II

,.,'.1 '
Source.: Fede.ral ~ese've

fOJ: your short-term vings .
Tax-deferred investm nts aren't com-

pletely tax free, but they allow you to
control 'When y,ou pay taxes 011. your, .

. eammgs.With tax-d ferred investments
like annui.ties and IRA " you pay no taxes
on the interest you earn until you .
withdraw them at orne p int ln the
future'. Because you earn on all of Y01.rr
interest" your m ney c mpounds and
your tax-deferred itnve tment grows faster
than it would in.a taxable investment.

With hi her Social _cucity taxes on the
horizon, you ow it to y urs 1£ to find out
whether tax-free or tax-deferred invest-
ments, can help you meet your long-term
financial goals .•

BIGGER TAX. BILL FOR soCIAL SECURITY BE Ems

Social Securtty income = $15,000 All other income e $45,000
CIll'lWlt "-" . New, ....

s 45"()OO s 45,000Income '
Taxable Soc'al Security
Adju,sted Gro s Income
Standard deduction"
Exemptions"
Taxable income

TuUability

,+ 7,500 (50%)
$52,500

(7,850)
( 4.900)

$ 39,75Q

$ 6,190

+ 12,750 (85%)
57,750
(7,850)

(.4,900)
$,45,000

1,660
..SOURCE ~Cangr tonal Budget Office

when retirement rolls around, you may
find that your savings falls short of your'
goab. '

To make sure you're finanCially
prepared for retirement, Edward D. Jones,
&: Co. invites' you to give your IRA a free
check-up with oUr free c-omputerized IRA
analysis called IRA CALC. H you provide
current information on your IRA, IRA
CALC w.ill show you wha,t your IRA
could be worth when you retire, based on
that information. It can even. showyou
how that amount will change if you can
increase the rate of return you're ming
by even a small amount.

If you find that y ur IRA i an under-
achiever, Edward D. Jones & Co. may be
able to offer you som ttractiv ~higher-
paying alternati e , and remember. it's
simple to transt r your IRA. Plus,
transfers carry no tax. consequences and
.requ~ no additional paperwork at tax
time'.

As hard as you ha work. to p~
for retirernent,it' important that you make
we your money keep work' just u

bard. Call your Edward D. Jon IE o,
inv tment representati. to f\edule n
appointment for your IRA CALC. It ta
only a few m _ and it' lu



With today's lower inte t.rate, 80meIRAs
aren't the hard workers they used to be. We CaD
prepare a free report that will show you .how much
your IRA will be worth when you're ready to retire,.

Do't take chances with your retirement savin __•
To lind out ifyour IRA could be earning .m()re,caD
or top by today.

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 25 Mile Ave.

Hereford, Texas
(806)364{)()41· 1-800-755-4104

'~ Edward D. Jones & Co,"
Member N_ Vork Stadt Exch~nge. Inc. nd Securilles 1"1/81110rProtectionCorporalion

Not All Tax-Free
Investme 'ts are
Created Equal. What's
Right .For You?

Before we know it, April 15 will be here
again and as a ~suU of the new tax laws,
many individuals will see their tax bills
increase this year.

What's available for those seeking tax
relief? Tax.-iree investments can be part
of the solution. 'When you own tax-free
invesbnents, you pay 'no federal income
tax on your interest and dividends, so you
still earn an attractive rate of return, but
you reduce the amount of income on
which you pay taxes.

Before you purchase tax-free invest-
ments,·there are a couple of important
paints, to consider. First, although no one
wants to pay more than his or her fair
share of the tax burden, tax consequences
aren't th.eonly factor to consider when
making an investment decision. Decide
first whether or not the investment fits
your long'"'term needs for safety and
- turn . .unot ..it doesn't belong in. your
portfolio.

Second, there are several kinds of tax-
flee investments available, It's important
that you choose the one(s) best suited to
your personal needs.

Let's take a look at the differences
among the various types of tax-free
inve rments,

Tax-free municipalbo.nds
When you invest in a municipal bond,

you lend money to the issuer of the bond
(generally a city, state or municipality) to
h Ip fund important projects like road and
highway construction, hospitals, housing
or public education. .

In return for your "loan," the issuer
'.

agrees t make fixed-interest payments to
you 0 er the Jjf~ of Ute loan and to return
your original investment (your principal)
when the bond matures. Maturities can
be short-term, or as long as 30 years. The

. interest you earn on'm.unicipalbonds is
free from federal income taxes and, in
many cases, from state and local taxes as
well, Gene.rally,. interest payments are
mad semiannually. .-

In addition, some municipal bonds
carry insurance for the timely payment
of principal and interest, Investors can
own individual municipal bonds, or they
can own municipal bonds through ,other
investments like unit investment trusts
(t)lTs) and tax-free mutual funds.

Tax·free unit .mve -tment truac.
A tax-free unit investment trust allows

an investor to diversify his investments

When .Les.sIs,More
U you are among those impacted by the

new tax law ana. are .facing a. higher tax.
bill in 1993, or if you are .
,simply .Iooking ~or tax
~1ief, don't overleok
the benefits of tax-free- -

investments. Although
at first glance the yields
on tu-free investments
may. appear to be less
attractive than those
on eomparebletaxable
investtnentsl in many
cases, tax-free bonds can ,.
actually provide you with more s~dable
income than, higher yielding taxable
'investments. ThefoUowing chart shows

you what you would need to earn on a
taxable .investment in order to recei ve the
same amount 'of ,afiero/taxincome that a
tax..&eeinvestment pay.s.
. To take an example, if you're in the

28 percent tax bracket,
you would need to earn
7.64 percent on a taxable-
.investment to get the
same amount of after-
"tax income you would
get from a. tax-free bond
paying 5.5 percent.

Because you do not
, pay federal income
taxes on the interest you

earn from tax-free investments, they can.
actually give you more after-tax income
than taxable investments with higher
yields .•

..... ,LIQ .......
1IIx..... jIu.rrl. ",1 .. 8111......

, .... y..... '

4.0%
4.5% .
5.0%
~

. ,6.0%·

6.5.%

"M
4.'7l%
5.29%
5.88%
6.47%·
'7.06%. '

7.65%

,. I

through ownership of a portion (a unit) ofa gro~p of IOta 30 individual. municipal .
bonds. The bonds are selected by a profes--
~ional and monitored c-onstantly fur credit
quality.. . ' -.

Unit trusts share a number of the
features that make' individual municipal
·bondsattra.ctiveto investors,.like tax-free
interest, a fixed rate of return. and in$ur-·
anee Ear thetbnelypayment of prinCipal' .
and interest on. some trusts. . ..

However, there are some differe.nces· as
well. First, with unit trusts, investors can
.choose to receiv,e.·their iriterest checks .
monthly, quarterly or semiann.ually. They·
,can also choose to reinvest their interest
payments to putehasemore units, ,of ·the .
trust se that returns compound over time .
In addition, 'the initial investment ~ui.f!!d
to purchase a.unit trust Is genetaUy $1,000,.
compared to '$5,000 for::individ.ual bondf.

.State tax·free unit trus.ts are also'avail-
able,. and pay Income that is both federal
and state tax free to residents of that state.

Tu·tree mutual fu.nda- - _.-

When you purchase tax-free m.utual
funds, you buy shares of a portfolio of 30
to 100 individual bonds that are fed.erally
tax exempt .If the fund happens to be state
spedfic,th~Jncome earned on it is exempt
from. state taxes for residents of that state.

e Be t of Both Worlds
, In1993, int --t tes .reached20~ear
low, . Tod .y, you may be wondering
whether they _~teheaded up or down in
the near future. The _ wei i .tl'yes."
. .No'one ,can predid w~ interest rates
Will go. For that ft!ason..lfs important to
build: art inVl _ •- t portfolio that peri rms
wen und a variety of economic and I'

market conditions. .
I • •One ,of' - best ways to protect your

1IYinp' ,.-by diversifying your portfolio
IIDItJII& a number of different investmen

DlVlIIdI,' you from being eev -f,y
·alrec:ted by pettOl'llW\Ce of just on ~

. Many, fety-conedo·-
king towatdlong-term

U.S. TreasUry securiti

U.s.Treutuy Securitiea
u.s. Treasuries not only offer attractive

returns, but because they are backed by
the United States gOY mment, they rank '
among the safest investments available.
In addition, they provide regular Income
ona mt-annual basis,. ,and the mterest
they pay is state and local tax free.

U.S. Treasuri = are' available in I variety
of III turiti ,rartging·from three moothl
to 30 year '. In most c- I theintereat n_
on longer term bond will be higher·than ..
shorter-term bonds. However, shorter·
term bonds offer you more flexibility since
your money' not locked into one -
in.vestment .fora long period of time. In
addition, although an bond prices mov
wh interest r. move, pri of
SIt rt-term bonds are typically more atab
than thOle of long-term boada. Thar..
p J1iciilarly'.important if you dedde 10 leD
your ~ riti before they mature.

..
LadderiDI

Protecting your income by diversifying
.among·a number 01 different irtveltments
is an impoi'tarlt strategy to.mnember.
However~a wen·planned portfolio is alto
di~ersified by J!Ulturity dates. A portfoUo
that includes short-, intermed1atea and
lon&~ bonds offers maxim~ f1exi.
blJity and Uquidity. Building a bond port-
folio in this· way islcnown as staggering
maturities, or"laddering." . .

.TbelAml ud .viIi
. Laddering U.S. Treasury IeCUritlei 11m
attractive Jtrategy for investon whowat
IIfety and liquidity. To demonatrate how
it WorD, cona1der the following eumple.
. ,Brian and Judy Moore had $80,000 to
inv_1n U.s. . Althou&h lonpr-
term bondI offend the rnoet attractive
intI!l8t ra Moor. didn't want to

. money into a IGftlHlrlm

...... _ T....... YIMI
......,.....
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Mutual funds are attractive' to ..
individual·investors because they ffer the
added safety of diversif1catio.n and· ,
professional management. Mutual fund
portfolios are. managed by professionals

'. with proven track records.
. 'Tax-free funds diner in a number of

signific~ttWays from indi.vidual muni- 'I.
dpal bQl\d!t,First, a mutual fund has .00 .:,
set maturity date. Xou can sell your shares
on any business day, but the am(>unt you
receive could be higher or lower than the
price you paid .for the shares, depending
on the' performance of the bonds .in the
portfolio and on where interest rates are at
that tiMe. Because share prices fluctuate,
your payments (which are made mOnthly),
wID not be fixed, but will vary. Like unit

. tNsts, .mutual funds offer the optlonto
reinvest income for compounding returns.

Mutual.funds and unit trusts are offered
by p.rospectus. A prospectus provides
important information, including facts on
charges and expenses, Read .it carefully
before you invest or send any funds.

MtJrtnl)'OUl' choi~.
.A sound investment strategy might

include one, two or aU three types of
tax~free investments. VlSit with. your
Edwaid D. Jones &: Co. iRvestment
representa6ve to determine which are best
suited to your needs .•

"

investment because they planned to use
.1OII\e of it for home improvements a' few
yean down the road .

After talIdng to their investment
n!pretentative, the Moores decided that
laddering wu the 801utiQll they needed,
nwy split their investment among tWo-
year, five-year, eeven-year and lo.:year
Treasuries, investing $20,000 in each.
As a mNIt, a portion of their investment
earned the JUsher rates of long-term
'IieuurleI, and they ltill had money
comJn& due in.just two years. When that
time comes, the MooNS can choose to
nmvat it or UN it to meet expenses they
may have at that time.

Your1nveatment zepftlentative can give
you a id of how '1addering" and
U.s. can fit Into your diversified
........ 1Iftt portfolio.

I· ..
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Retirf;,ment:
Ready or .Not? ,

IRAs were designed to make it easy for
individuals to save for retirement. They
allow you to hold a variety of investments
in one account and to defer paying taxes
on the dividends and interest youeam
until you withdraw the funds at retire-

, .ment. Because you pay no taxes on your
e~gs# you earn interest on a larger
amount of money, so your savlngsgrows
faster than i.t would in a taxable account,

Of course, IRAs were most'popular
p.rior to 1986, w,ltencontributions were
fully deductible. However, IRAcontri.-

" butions are stiU partially, if not fully, tax
deductible for many ,individuals. In. fae «
73 percent of thoseeUgible to make IRA
contributions can still take a fun or partial
tax deduction." "

Whether or not your IRA contrtbutton
isdeductible, you'll still benefit from tax- '

, deferred compounding, which will keep
your money hard at work Until you retire.

,The longer you put 'off paying taxes, the,
larger yoUr retirement-nest egg can grow .
.The ,chart at the right showswhat it
difference taxdeferral can make.

If yourirwestment goals include
building finan~iaI independence for

,retirement" it's to your advantageto learn
about all the advantages of.aJ) IRA .•

TAX:.-Dll1IIIII1ID
. Assumes"'o annual rate ,of .l'ehu'n and 12,000 annual ,CXII'ltr'ibUIiD

for an inv lor in. the 280/0 federal tax bradcet
Saving enough for a financiaUy secure

retirement is one of the greatest ,challenges
that individuals face. Given. the ~uent
changes in ta?' laws, the outlook fo~ Social
Security and uncertainty regarding
infla~on, a soundretiremen.t plan. that
balances safety anc;!return. is more .
important than ever,

Despite what many people believe,
Social Security will only provide about
one-third of the income you'll nt!ed to ,
enjoy a comfortable retirement. If you
have a c-ompany ..sponsored retirement
plan, that will help, but it's not the whole,
answer either. Ev'en a com.pany plan and
your sOcial Security benefits combined.
will only provide' about 70 percent of the
income you need for retirem~nt. The rest
must comefrom your personal Si:lvings
and investmen~s.
. Whether you're just starting to think

'abcut a ,sa,viI:!:gsplan 'or are within. a.few
years of .retirement, IRAs are among the
best .tools available for building :retirement

, savings.,

J.--,.;.,..,-- ....., I,Taxable lefl:lmS ,at 28%

Thousands
.$2S0

5200

$100

, '

10 2015Years ,

SouJ'Ce:Ca,pito Research and M~~ent Company'

" ,

New Tax Laws May, '
M.ean Q~g,Changes fo-:
Small,B\lSinesses

Capital pIDItu:
~e rate was cut inhalf, to 14 percent,

for investors who hold new u8et8 in
certain start-up companies for at least five,
years. '.' •r---~---~------------------~----.-~~---,I V. 99 C Tax Pr · Ch kIis '. 1 . The 'impact of the new tax.l~ws·won't'

I, J.our' 1 .3· ..- .'-,,.epara.tlon .-,-ec - . t I be limited to individual taxpayers. A
1.1'" number of theprovislons will affect the

• 'Gains or losses from sale of nation's small business owners, ,
, in.vestnients· : ' '
• Distributicns from reU~ement plans I : IBcometu:es:
• Tax.-exempt income ,II 'In additio~ to an increase In the tOp

a I have documented relevant expenses' marginal rates for individuals, th~top , '
for 1993 including: , corporate tax rate was raised to '
• MediCal expenses 35 percent for taxable inc-ome in excess
., Charitable contributions of $10 minioh. The increase Iseffective

retroactive to Jan. I, 1993.

BUaineU deductiOIll:
Busmesses may deduct only SOpercent

of meals and entertainment beginning Jan.
, 1, 1994, down nom ~e 'current 80 pm:ent.
Deductions for club dues, ,certain lobbying

,,- tR n pXPf'n!;l'1H1f."rMlu~Rn ,,~
dents on businesstravel.have been
eliminated..

April 15 will be here before yo~ know
it. Will you be ~ady? Use this. tax
preparation checklist to make your tax
time preparations less tim.e consuming.

= and less confusing ,I -- -- .-. . '__ .
I Be sure you cover each item ana pring
I 'your checklist to your taxprofessional
II when you begin preparation ,of your
: ' re~: Remember, these ~re g~ne,ral
I guidelines ~nly.Alway ~nsult-a III ., ,

1 competent professional'for tax-p,l~g' " ,
I advice. '

Inv8ltment i:neentiv.:,
Small businesses may write off up to

.~... $17,500 each year (up {roD;\ SU)'cXJO) for .
cap.ital. equipment purchaees,..retroacti.ve" ~
to Jan. 1._ 1993.,

, Tu_ntives:

'. • Real estate, personal property
, anci'forei "taxes . . . : '..... "I -

1 J t:l SJ:' ~,.. i ."' oJ.J. 1 r" I J

• Mortgage interest 'I
,. Casualty losses ill
-Moving expenses , I,.
• Olher miscellaneous, deductions.

, CJ Ihave received and reviewed my tax
reporting information on my
investments:
.- 1099~ (INT, oiV, MlsC, S, 010)
• Summary 0'£ Inv~tment, Income
• Retirement p.lan'distributi.on

information ,(1099R) ,

, .
PaVl'nU' 6..1.__ r. ~J J
, -'1 .•-"" ..... ~.'" .

The $135,000' cap onlhe' taxation of
,wages and self-employment income
was repealed. Effective Jan. 1,. 199:4, all

, earnings will be subject to' the 2.9 pe~.ent·
, Medicare tax.

Cl. Ireceived my 1040 fo.rms from the' '. ' .
IRS and have the appropri~~ version
(long or short) for my return this

"

'The tax credit for research and
experimentation. will be ~ed;to mid·
1995'8' •.:.:n" -..I:. ..._ _.. usmesses wm receive tax ~ ..
forpmviding educational assistance and

, hinng disadvantaged' indi~duala. Tax
incentives for issuing bonds for small
manufacturing facilities and farms will
be made permanent .•

year.

a, I have, requested any special or
additio.nallorms Iwill need frQm
the IRS (l-800-TAX.-FORM or
1-800-829:,,3676).

ICl I'have made my annual IRA or
retirement plan ,contribution. ,

o I have reviewed my IRA or other
retirement plan' and am satisfied
with the retum I am earning.

FUel. taxes:
A tax of 4.3 cents pe;tgaUon on

transportadon fuels, .including gasoline
and. diesel fuels, WeI)t into .eftectOct. 1,
1993. Commercial airline fuel is exempt
for two years. . -Please note: This information

should begin to arrive by February
,1,1994, but depending onthe
investments you: own, your '
'informatiOn may not be complete
until late March.

Six big reasons to invest' ,
with Edward D.Jones & Co.CJ I have documented all income for

1993. Don't forget:
'. Salaries, wages, commissions (W2.)
• Social Security income
• Railroad. retirement benefits

a Ihave reviewed my investment
strategy and am satisfied with the
amount of taxes I'm saving .
My tax-free investments include:
• Municipal Bonds
• Unit Investment Trusts
• Tax-free M.utual Funds

'r& EdwardD. Jones & Co.~ ~"'''''IiIIIII!I''''''''_''~~''''''''''~.L ~------------~--------~

- ' .
1. U.S. Govel'lUllent Guaranteed BoD_

Guaranteed to timely payment of principal. and intereat.
2. Fedenllncome Tu-free MUDieipal. BoDdi.

Intereat may be aubjectto .tate and local to--.

3. Inva.tmentGracle Corporate BoDda.
4. 1ll81ued.lncollle Tu~Free,.M1IDicipal Bonda.

,Intenet OD. thoe bonde may be aubject
to state and locBl taUl.

5. IRAa aDd Retirement Piau.
Bued on A-rated corporate honda.

8. Your Edward .D. JonN A Co. iD:v tment ww.......... tadve.

• Dividends, interest Income,
royalties

• Rent income
• Income from partnerships,

S eorporattons, estates and trusts

I •

M.ld • .,
M .......

. $0· 22,100
$22,101 - .53,500 $36,,~! - 89,150
$5,3,501 -115;000 ,$89',151-140,000

$115,001 - 250.000 :$140.001.; 250'.000

$0.' 18,450

:$18,.451 - 44,515

$44,576 - 10,000
$70,00'1-125,000

over $.125,000

$0· 29.,600

$29,60.1 - 76.400
$76,401-127,500

$127,50,1 - 250,000
, over $250,000'

31"
36" IKE STEVENS

5(8 S. 25,MDeAve.
HeIelord, 1l!xaa

(806)361.00&1
1-800-1ss.41CM

39.6" ,over $250,000'

TAX8UCIIIN I... ' .....

.... 111 fill

15" $0- 22,750 $0. 38,000 $0- 30.500 so- 19.000
2ft $22,751- 55,100 $38,001- 81,. $30,501- 78,700 $19.001· 45,925

31" .$55,101 - 115,000 li1.851 ~140,000 178,701 - 127,500 $45,926 • 70000- $115,001 • 250,000 1140,001 -2!5O,OOO $127,501 - 250,000' '70,001 • 125,000
38.n Over $250.000 CMr 1280,000 CMr 1250,000 CMI' $125,000



FDIC Insurance Update
for Retirement Plans

or years, safety-conscious invest rs
have turned to FDIC-insured Certifi ates
of Deposit (CDs) as an option for their
retirement avings dollars. Beginning
D cember 19, 1993, however, the rules
covering FDIC insurance on CO held in
some retirement plans changed.

Under the old law, the FDIC insured th
CD in each of your accounts and
retirement plans at a single institution for
up to $100,000. Under the new rule,
however, if you have CDs in more than
one retirement account (including TRAs,
elf-directed Keogh plans and 457 plans)

at the same institution, your FDIC
insurance is limited to a totalof$100,000

Adv _rtisem.ent

on the total value of the CDs in all iQfthose
accounts.

Below is an example of how the new
rule changed the FDIC coverage for an
investor who own CDs in five separate
accounts at th same financial institution.

Two important points to remember:
L The new rule applies only to CDs

held in IRAs, self-directed Keoghs and 457
plans. It doe not affect coverage on regular
saving or investment accounts.

2. The new rule applies only EoCDs
purchased on or after December 19, 1993.
FOI coverage n CDs purchased prior
to that time has not changed.

In light of these new rules, it may be
a good idea to contact your Edward D.

. Jones & Co. inve trnent representative
for a review of your current retirement
avings plan and your future needs .•

Vlue of CDs FD C In ranee FDICInear ce
Type of IICCOUnt InllCCount under old rule under new rul.

Joint account $100,000 $100,000 $100,000

Individual account $100,000 $100,000 $100,000

IRA $100,000 $100,000 Total

457 plan $100,000 $100,000 of.
Self-directed KEOGH $100,000 $100,000 ,$100,000

Total.fDIC coverage $500,000 $300,000

Is the Stock Market
A Good Place
To Spend ·99,?

The beginning of a new year typicall y
raises some not-so-new questions among
many individual investors. Where is the
stock market headed? Will this be a good
year to invest?

At Edward D. Jones & Co., we have
some answers - the same ones we've
always had. Successful investing depends
on a long-term strategy that includes high
quality equity investments, not on trying
to time the highs and lows of the stock
market.

If you're considering the reasons not to
invest in 1994, consider the reasons that
kept others from investing in years past.
It can be a costly decision. For each year,
you'll see what $10,000 invested in
common stocks" then would be worth
today.

January 1,
1973- The Dow topped 1000 for the first

time. We're due for a crash.
$93,401

1974·' OPEC is in control. Nixon won't be
for long.

$109,459

1975 - This is the worst market in 40 years.
$148,533

1976 - New York City almost went
bankrupt and we're wearing WIN
buttons.

$108,306

1977 - Coffee is $5 a pound. Inflation is
killing the economy;

$87,480

1978 - You can't make anything in this
market. It's barely moved in two
years.

594,253
1979· No economy can stand' interest

rates this high.
.$88,419

1980 - Iran is hiding America hos,lage:
I'm holding ~'" my money.

74,701.

1983· Ten percent unemployment and
bank are failing. I knew it would
be bad.

$48,802

1984 - The Dow is over 1250. It's an all
new high and I mis ed it.

$39,854

1985 - There haven't been this many bank
failures since the '30s.

$37,518,

1986 - The federal deficit is over $200
billion.

$28,500
1987 - A 2000 Dow is ridiculous. I know

I've mis ed the boat.
$24,026

1988 - Where were you on Black Monday?
( was out of the market.

$22,837'

1989 - There's talk of bai~ing out the
S&L's. I'm bailing out.

$19,603

1990 - The '80 are over but high yield
bond problems aren't

$14,897

1991 - We're days away from war with
Iraq. Could there be a worse time
to invest?

$15,376

1992 - Invest in stocks? Maybe you
haven't heard ..We're in a recession.

$11,798

1993 - We're swearing ina new president
and a new party ..I'm swearing off
the stock market.

$10,963'
You can probably think of areason

not to invest in 1994. But think about this
instead. A buy and hold strategy that'
emphasizes diversification still offers

.b' mendous vaiues to investors, de pite
short-term fluctuations in the market. It
was true'in 1973 and it' true today, th
stock market is a good place for iong·term
inve tors. ' -

"Ba ed on the s&:P 500. Assum
reinv ~stmen.t of dJvid ds. Ending values
as"of 10/31/93.

4:::11 _ .....

.SOCIAL SECURITY TAXE
ARE IGOING UP.

Under the new law, millions of retirees are
going to pay more taxes on their Social Security
benefits. If you're among them, you could be
t~ed on ae mueh 88 85 percent of your

Sooial.Security income.

Don't take chances with. your retirement
income. Edward D. Jones&-Co ..will be
ba.ppy 'to provide a free computerized

_ 'report ~h8twill help you 'determine
what portion, of your benefits ,.maybe subject to taxation. We can
also Iook ~tstrategies to belp reduce your ,tIJx burden.
Call for an appointment today.

. '

IKE STEVENS
SOB S..25 Mile Ave. "

Hereford, TeXas
(806)364-0041 • 1..a(X).755-4104"

. "

.~ Edward D. Jones & Co.•$
Mem.,..- ~ 'r'orlc StOCkEI~. Inc. Uld s.curm.. I~ PI'OliICIIon ~

Continued from page 1. .
Effective January if 1993, AMT rates

increased from, 24 percent to 26 percent
on the first $175,000 of income, and

, 28 percent on income over $ 7S,0Q0. a
result of the new law~ AMT could become
a factor for 'individuals who have not
previously been subject to this tax.

More 'cIocumentatioD needed for,
charitable gifts.

'Taxpayers now need wrltt~n documen-
tation in a~dition to a canceled check in

.order to subs antiate cliaJ.tiabl d due-
nons in excess of $250.' ,

E8ta~e ~d gift tax ratefJ won't r,p,
Ta.reUef•.

Clearly, not all tax-,
payers witl feel tpe
effects of the changes
in.'tax lawstothe .. I

same degree. To find
out how the new tax
l~ws will affect you, consult your tax
professional,

, .If you're in for a tax' increase, tax-free
_ investments like municipal bonds, unit

trusts and tax-free mutual fun~SL or ,tax-
deferred. i.nvestmen~ like annuities and
IRAs' may help. Visit with an. inv,estment
representative to make sure you're takirtg
fuU advantage of the tax-advantaged
investments that can help you achieve
your long-term financial goals, • .

. .
Estate ami gift tax rates will not be

lowered to 50 percent, as was once
expected, but will remain ~t S3 and,55
percent. This will affectestates valued
at $10 million or more.

No change in capital pinstu rate.
The new tax laws do not change the,

maximum long-teem capital gains rate of ,
28 percent. In light of the increase in the
top marginal tax rate, investments like
growth stocks, which offer the potential
for long-term capital gains, rather than
ordinary income, will be more attractive
for some investors,

r---------------~------------~------~--,I .. ,
I I wou,d .... IlION '............ on-

Cl 'Iax-free bonds
ClTax-free unit investment trusts
Q Tax-fre·e mutual funds
o u.s. Govemment securities
ClCertificates of deposit

ICJ Tax-deferred annuities

IJ IRAs·
I:J Laddering bonds
_ High-quality common stocks
r:I Other _

I wou .... to eeI_lu" .. lIPIIoInbw" fOr:

CI A free evaluation of my IRA
0' An analysis of an:y increase ,in ta~es on my Sodal Security benefitS
I:J A complete l-ev,iew of my investment portfiQlio

r Na~e:_~ ~_._-------------------~---------------------I
I Address: ....-__ ~ ~------- __

Phone: ...... --..;,~--.......;.---

IKE STEVENS·
~ S. 2S MBeAve.

Hemford,. Texas
(806)364-(X)41 ,-1-«»-155-410&

=tS Ed -ant D~done A Co..----............. ,...--



~um1erlvRew~letter
, .,

You 'Can 'Make A
,Difference

SllOW' yO/~r g~(I'Wlide 10 'the commuf1ity for
you!' SlI.CCesS...

,offer a tasting tribu te to a departed
, .Ioved On't~;••

P.resenfa .lmique gift to honor n spe.cial
"newborn ..: '

Support excellence in your community's
health t:'a.re... '

, I

Contributions to the Deaf Smith Health
Care Foundation will enable you, to
do all this and help build a permanent
endowment fund for health care In
our commu~ty.

Purpose, of the'
Foundation

The Deaf Smith Health Care Foundation
is a.non-profit corporation which will
build and maintainanendowmentfund
for hospital and health care in,g neral,

The Foundation win give financial stabil-
ity to our community hospital by pro-
v' ding the foUowing benefits:

1. Medical equipment and
te hnol gy

2. Educational cpportunitl s
for employees, staff, an ' pati nts

~l. ontinuing phy lcian
recruitm nt

,¥undingthe Foundation'
The endowment is funded by generous

individuals, corporations, and orga·
nizations who ~ concerned about
the future of health care in the com-
mUnity. peaf Smith General -Hospital
was originally established through the'
generosity and concern of the people
of this area. This endowment fund' is
~he modem generation's' chance to
match the ,generosity .of the past, al-
lowing farsight~;.co~cen1ed:citi~ns
to ensure the .future of health care in
the Hereford area.

lIUocati'on of Funds
The Foundation Board of Directors is

comprised of community leaders.
They will determine which projects to
fund, based on the objectives and pur-
pose set for the Foundation.

Play YourPart in Quality
Com.mu.nity Health Care

Your contributions will enable the Foun-
dation to build a strong endowment
dedicated to health ,care. '

j .Gifts and Memorials
are Tax-Deductible .

"
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What gives meaning to life?
8·YNADIR T. mURl, M.D.

Foundation Chairman
What. givesmcaning to life?
We eat and drink, sleep and wake up daily. "e go to work.

We watch TV, drive, ski, and do a lot ofsimilar activities, but
does that give meaning to life? I think: not.

I believe that whar helps give meaning to life is when. a person
has a cause to identify with, believe in, work for. support and
help to succeed. ,

What cause cou1d be more worthy than to ensure the continued

survival and success of health CIU'C inour,community?, Staled
simply, this is the goal of the Deal Smith Health Care
FOUDcladon.

We hope and pray you make that your goal •.P1£ase ,sup,pQrt.
your community ...support the continued survival of decent
healm care in.yoUrarea ...suppon the Deaf SmithHea1th Care .
Foundation.

I am very encomged by the enthusiasm and the positive
response IheFoundation bas received! from the cOmmUnity so.
far and will be looking forwlUd to your continued suppOrt.

NADIR KHUIU, M.D.

BOB JOSSERAND
•••AZTX CaUle, Mayor

ARGEN DRAPER
...retired slens ODapnl

Foundation board members

DONGRADAM
•••FHB president

• i

RON1tIVBS
~ifJfRMC . tlYII .

JERRY:SMlTR
... Iocalattomey

SHIRLEY GARRISON
....B.r 'GF~,.,. d

EX..OFftCIO OARDMEMBERS

,SYLVIA ,KIItJIU
. ..-RMC ' rector 01'. ~ ,,',

PAT MCGINTY
...M~lnt)' ,. Assoc:l'.tes

GARTH MERRICK
...Merrick Pet FoodJ

" 'I
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.Foundation gifts total $85,000slneeDee•.7
, "

The JOOtI'of the Deaf Smith HcaltbcarePOUDdation go back
to 1987 when Dr. Nadir'T. Khmi mD Ibc first cbUJtion to establish
d)c ,Deaf Smith General Hospital Endowment &: McDDial 'Fund
for the benefit of the ,hospital and community health. care :in
general. .

Like most hospitals and organizations of higher education,
be fclt the real"needfor anendowmcnt fund.whae "we can draw
on its interest in good bmes and bad. without depletins thc
principal,uTogivc the Endowment &, Memorial Fund (which
.raisCd $41,(XX»)- and fUndraisingactivitiCs addecimomenfiwl and
a larger ,community base, Dr; Khuri forinally established' the
Deaf Smith Heal~ Foundation with its own indepc ... .,t

"

. .
A ftYe-root structure·" In

the ,focal of beiDa erected,
at the entnnceof Hereford
Rep... Medical C'enter.

, Thetreewllllln'e as. ,mtaDI
i of prope'r,Iy'recop1zlnl

,dononaccordlnl to 'PIe level
of tbelr donation.

Itwill MI'ft.•• IIplftcanC
~d ta.alblenprealon Of .. -
love •• d .... titu. 'or IUva
wboae Inftunce ,.od y.... es

, , ·1II't,wortb ~tlD" TIds
.' tree endures u, a Hv,ln,1~--- , IJlDboi of .ppred.tlOII 'or

r • Inellvld." and erpnlza ..
fIonI.

N of donors will be
en v;ed on COITeIponcliDl
par1I, or tbe tree. Ad.-doDaI
Ii'" b1 tlle·.me ckJaor
....... delbe level oIrtCOID1 ..

, 11oa, .ppropriatdt. o.ori
, to tile Deaf SmllbHealtil

CareP_Ddadoa .wlD be
, I 'reeopI- .I.,anoayml.,.

IIrequelted.

De,af Smith '
I' .Health Care Foundation

~ of Directors in March, 199.3.
,Since its establishment, the Boatd ofDirccton has expended

. considerable time, and ,effort in preparatOry work. A major task
undertaken by Ihc Boanf w~ch continues to be a priority for
them i. informing the community about the cxistence of the
Foundation. the need for it, its S1l'UCt\R and goals.

Acutal fundraisingefforts startcdDec. 7.1993. Gratitude
is cxtended to First NationaJ.Bank and Hereford State Bank
fcr~g the dinnct Thanks tolbc ~ scraosity
ofourCDDlDlDity, the Fourdation has successtUIIY raiaed SSS,(XX)
in cash and'property,

Tree of Life

I Dollars, stay
LEVELS O'FRECOGN.I.T.ION I' here tohelp

, Foundation Stones $ 10,000 to $ 50,000, community ,
,Trunk 5,000 to 9,999', YOIIanlafttedto..e.part

1,000 to 4,999 ,of _D-J' selda IopportuDI-
tta to make ,. difference In

SOO to '999 people'lll'ftI ·•• d b.ealthln
200 to 499 ibis co_unit,. Bollen

,, nl8ed local, Ita, hen for
... here.

The Deaf Smlib Raltb
carer lldadoD .... been
orpa udftlllleredwilb
the SUte ,or lDMu a lI0II ..
',...nI(50I)(e) (3) 10.""".

...... TllilIIInIebIn..n ......_ tic.- to
...... to dedlldlble II._lUll'" CD ateat

I...... b, iIae law.
Fo dati_ .110.. lind... - pt ...

,local prapIItJ .....

I Fruit
,'Leaves,
Plaques next to tree

Gifts under $.200will be
recognized through

a quarterly publication.
Gifts over $50,000 will receive

special recognition.

Deaf'Smith .'

He,alth Care Foundation
CHARITABLE GIVING

You can be a part· ' ,
of this lasting tradition

" and' .
red uce your tax burden!

Ways of Gi,ving:

1. Cash - the most usual ,g.ift
2. .Securities -(,tocks);. you. may

deduct the entire market value of
'an appreciated security and
bypass long term capital .

" gains taxes , '
3. Insurance ..life insurance is a

unique way to give to chari- "
. to qualify/the charity needs to .

become the owner and beneficia
4. Real Estate - appreciated real est - e

is treated like gifts of appreda . 0

securities (with some modifica·ons)
5. Penonal P,roperty
'6. Bequests -leave cash, property

inyour will for your charity
7. "Unitrust· .
8.. IIAnnuity Trust
9. "Gift Annui.ty ,

"information sentupen requ.est

EXAMPLE OF TAX SAVINGS

, CIFr: n -

- 21% 31% 36% to%
S' 1)JOO 1280 ,310 360 400

s,ooo lolOO 1550 1800 2000
10,000 2800' 3100 HOD tODD



-- Hereford
Health Clinic

JESSE I. PERALES, M.D.
1011 Ease Park Avenue
Hereford. TX 79045
Phone! (806) 364-751 Z
FAX: (806) 364-3852

-

PANHANDLE
CARDIOVASCULAR CLINICS

Joaquin Mar1inez·Arraras, M.D.

1'1(11 M..d"Pd,k Sune 11'1015
Arn~rollo. TI1Ki1s79106

Tell1phone 1806) 3~,R·4S'.l6
Fa~[806) 358·6726

• .' •• '.'••••• '••••••• '•.tfI.~'I.II .'~.I..... _--_:.... :
: CUsTOM DESIONING Of' CAPS AND T.SHIRTs III

• ILK SCREENINO AND EMBROIDERINO :•'.•••'.•••
• 800·85.· e IUle•
: FAX. 08·304·20"8

H 8c R MANUFACTURING CO.
M'I"O'S 01" JACKETS III QUIL.TED VESTa

· - -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
p, O. BOX I""

HEREFORD. TX 700.5

71)(! Raining Cbampi(JIJ.

WINGET PUMP INC•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hereford Texas
Fed.eral Credit Union

.lJO Sd.lq
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79CMS

IIOb-JII4·IlIM

ll1 w .•• dbd
Dlr.tr.tm. Tf.J(AS 19017

1IOf>o647·SUi.9'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ft~C..\t
BROWN, GRAHAM & COMPANY

c. P. " .

I'IIOnsSIONAL oapOM·TION
ClIInflW· , sue AOOUNTANTI

OSW·-ALT ILivestock
Products

Tom LeGate
BRANCH MAN.AOER

P.O. ,80. 551
""ell:Ird. no: 79045

IIIIIJ~

ROGER 'EADES

••

High Plains-Heart Center
Hlgb Plains Baptist l-I.ospilal. .356-2960

1600 Wallace Bouleva'rd • ArQariUo, Texas 79106 '

II

NADIR T. KHUAI. M.D.
Gen rail and Vucul.rSurgery'

110'1:Eut Third
Her.ford, T... 71045

8OB' za
801' 22117

R,.
,I

11116-:\6406633
lIOOjISB-6006

FAX -·.l64-6648

1!O1W. hi
P.O. Ofawt:r 1151
Hue d.'II'X~5

H. R. JOHNSON, M.D.
,:l'0 N.2S Mn Ave. .

Hereford, Taxa 79045
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KENT R. WALKER, D.O.
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(806) ,l64.4296 ...
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. Family

Medical ClJuic

PALANI S. MANI, M.D.
. ~ .

RANOA SUBRA-MANI, M.D.'
~
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B8nk, of Hereford

-r'" IHerefordU Heal th Clinic
HOWARD H. HAYSOM, M.D •.
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Directorbreaks "nomore meetings'vow
BY DOUG MMlNING

Foa datioD dim:tor

Deaf Smith Health Care Foundation. is the
logical answer to.mcmringpmblem inbcallb
care: estab~lhinl a.table !in!Y'cial bue -.

Pormally iDcoIporated, With ns own boatd
of directon. the Foundation :responds to that
need. poviding 8stable financial uncbpinning
for heal.tb care in Dcaf Smith County.

Health care reform on the n tionallevel
may cause IDCJIiC instability in rural hospitals
throughout tbe COWltry. Rcbm wiD dcfiDitely
ehange the scope of.tbe federal funding. for,
health cam. Judging from the past, dw likely
wiD. IDC8D. dlIllapdaJs will be asked to povide
1IlOM care with leiS funds. I

In the face of this uncertain environment,
th.eHealth Care Foundation and the financial
suppmta permanent endowment fund woukl
provide. gives the medical community the
iIlstnJmCnt it must have to plan IJlOl!e
dfcc1ivdy. achieve broader goals. and provide
cODlisrently load health care.

The establishment of the FOuD.dation
endowment fund allows for anon-profit
0IpD. izadon thll provides .8legal vehlel.e fOl'.

ftDmna JifII ~dDnadons. The Foundation
ItnIQt1JIe caJr tie Dsed to JOUcit grantl from
100DdAd - ; 01 • orother , Ul'tC. 1bis
coukI Jive Wdl can in tbeHeMfard uea
a compeddve . over ° "Jadlitie •.

Mol __ .. c~, ,inHemonl
.for u- .~ 1 - ". - aniO'-

, ~Yflll1iy!!.~~=~~or:~~;
of _~- 'CIm,mmaJdQldedsioollD'reC.

When I resigned as Pastor of the Fun Baptist Church and
changed my cateC'J'•.1said I would never auend·anYID(e mc:elings
·where they :read minutes. I kept that vow ,fortwelve years unlil
I was asked to become a memberoftbe Deaf Smith Health Care
Foundation. I accepted. they read tninutes. and I think it is worth
k .

I have a soft spot in my heart for small town hospitals. Thirty
years ago Iwas chairman of the fund. drive to build a hospital
inWeatherfcnt. Oklahoma. The omy C(!Rtribution.1 made w dull
city tha is still in evidence is that hospital which is stiD filling
a.vital need in the oommunity. Weathtrfmd. Oklabomacan dare .
its growth to me hospital. Before the hospital came the town
was going nowhere butciowD. After the hospital came the town
becaQIe a thriving healthy community that began to outgrow
the other towns in the a:rea.Wben I sf;jethe lCSults of my labor
and the impact on the area. I stand a.littJe taller·and am grateful. '
for the chance at making a lasting impact. SOl w.hcn they ,asked
.IDC to serve on the foundation board here I did not. even ask if
they read minutes. I said yes.

A town must have a hospital or everyone who livesthetc ~ves
in risk. Ido Itt want mlxu's chive in in81'IiJulancc while .sull'ering .
a heart attack or some other ttauma.1 want the best hcJppossib1c •
as close as possible. ready when needed. . .

No one wants to live in a city without a hospital. One of the.
greatest advantages we have in our efforts 'of attracting indusD")'
is our health care facUities anchored by one of :thefinest small
hospitals anyWhere.

Now we must keep the hospital hereandhealthy. Small town·
bosJitals are having ID srrugg1Cro suMYe. Urd:r~ hospitals
bllarge cides m:eive more reimbursement fOr tbesarnc procedures
than do hospitals in small towns.1bis has put a ttemel1dous, burden
on hospitals like ours.

It ~.not appcarthat oarplight will be made any bctterundcr
the medical reforms being considered b¥ the government .

These two factors make it imperativetbat we find ways to
suppan our hospital if it is to be herc.for us in the futuri. .

Even wiIbouttbefacrn rlmmirmc·~lDdmedical
rcfmn we would need dJt suppCtt of the fOurM;lalion. The hospital
is a tax supported facility. At .first that makes it seem like dtcrc·

The Foundation will help ensure that qUality would be no need for any outside funds. Ifthere is·tax support
health cae ICIDBins an auractivc drawing caJd then thc11' should be no problem The taX support is vital 10 the
to our community. ' operation. of the hospital but this suppon does DOt cover suCh

As fcd£rat and state funding continues to vital needs u: .
decline, concerned citizens must take up the Indigent care. Our hospital is called upon to care for those who
slack by providing the funda necessary to keep cannot affml the care. I.for ODe, want the hospital tobe available
vital community support systems in place. to evcry;one. It can with our help. . ,
Only througb a community-wide effon can
we ensure that the area continues to bave The tax suppon does not cover the deficiencies between what
sufficient, high-quality bealth care .for all meditam pays. and Ihc·actual cost of'care. Since I amappmacbinl
citizens. medicare tha~ .has great intcltst to, me. •

As the pqldadm a,gcs, the dtmud rei' hcalIh. The tax suppon cannot cover the cost of new teChnologies.
care will Co.otinuc to grow into the fmesecable We are in a world of fast tracktcchnological development. ,If
future. Exploding techno.logical advances a hospital eannet keep up it will be outdated almost overnight
bringm~ accurate diagnoses and more
succesful treatment venues within reach of If we are to have the bestcare we .mustfind Ithcresources to
the rural hospitals who .have the foresight and keep Oft. the cUningcdgcOf teChnology. .
the vision, to plan {uribe futme. F«aU of'these reasons, I gave up my vow and staned li~1 '

S"'J'Vice the Foundation een offer include: to the readinl of tho minutes. I even made a modon that they
be accepted. I also plan to mate a contribution to the hospital

-Funding anew ,cquiJ'lIIaulllldlm' !IClVk;csfoundation as a metnorial tomyparents~ I~.Ihis is aconUibu,·
that are needed to provlCle good care to the don to my community that will scrvceveryday ot my life and
communihl• ·li·- be ond.~ y~ III . Y my years ..

-F~ foucholatlhips fDJ'bcaJlhcue
profcssi· ~ ·whoagreetomturnlOHmfonJ
to work.

-FmdIII 18enhance effi:Its toftiClUit Iakh
care proteli.ionall.

--I'pndidl to'aivetbc botpitala financial
cu hiOll for 'CJJJeIpOCiCi.

.-FoDdin.n.1- Q1diVClvenifH:.- . t, atlOID of service.suc.1I
.. ~ldJIbilitadon: IUd specialtycUnicJ.

-FuDdin - - ialpmjecli such "patient
trUllpOrt - _ .

AmoDR tbe cootributions to the Deaf Smith Health. Care .Foundation is one made by Vida
and Nolan Grady. Dr. Nadir Khuri •.Foundation president, is shown accepting a check from
Mrs. Grady. wbo is a nurse at Hereford Regional ~edicalcenter.

,Foundation is logical answer to
recurring problem in health care

.... 1.......,..., .... iit~·........---4I!I"II .- ......... jIi'l!Ift.~ ....... ,.... .... I4.G ............ ~ -t .........

zo, Box 1858, Hereford, TX. 79045
For infonnation, ·ca11:

Syl~ lCburi~364-21.41
'd I!diPtR n"I



Honoearfums
·In bOD« of ~~ IDd Mrs. Fred Riwn'. 25th WeddiD&

Anniwnuy, by HerefOrd ,State Bank.
. , '

In bonor of Mr. and MI'I. Jact McKinlter'.1Sth Weddiq
ADnivenuy. by ~ford State Bank.

, ,

TREE OF LIFE MaIy'OIriscmu II)om,Smith, from~ lPdotfk.m
of.Hereford State Bank. '(

,FOUNDER
Dr,. and Mn., Nadir T. lCburi

c.rl S. and Ka~rinc.K.,Petrin ,.lnMemo~ ••
, BENEFAcroR
Robcn D. and Nancy Joucrand'

AZTX cattlc CO.
Surog Sclm :ratlor W.Esaed) Wiag
HRMCA~ Boyd &; Dolores Foster

Arrowbead Mill.
, SPONSOR

Mr. and Mrs. Canoll Newsom '
I ,Mr. and Mrs" S.L. Garrison,

Underwood, Wilson. Bcny., Stein&. Johnson, P.
. Mr. and Mr• .Nolan Gndy

I NkmrickPctF~
Nutri Feeds. lac.

,Mr. and Mrs. Pat McOinty
VAlle .... Stud,y Club

~. and MIl. Don GJ;aham

PATRON
Dr. and MD. Howard HaYlOm~

Hereford BrandlNorth Plains Prindng

FELLOW

ZttlaSmtt"
, ,HRMC Auxiliary ,

HRMC Aux~iliuy
Joe "Wean Qenry

Olallatrf!l
E,dpMaroe" '

HRMC AUxiliary
JQe "Wean Reory ,

BidMonfoe,
Robert W• .Jwei:an.

Hollia ct Cbarmaync Klett

CamcronGaul1

ArHss &: Paula Edwards
Joe. Wean Henry
'Edward &: Mary DZiuk:

, VAllcgra Srody Club
Buddy & Alva Lee Peeler
'C.F~" Ruth Newsom
Boyd &. Dolores Foster
Nadir & Sylvia Khun
Robert &: N,ancy Josserand

,A. T. GJ;iff'm
Bill & Joan Yarbro
WeI" Pat Fisher
RobertaC&viness
Mn. W. 'Carmichael '
Ron & Jan Wci,abaar
Dan 1& MIry McWhorter
Albert & Pat Simnacbcr
,Roo &. Donna Rives
Brent A Kay Lynn CaVi.nns
Bob & Sue Sim

, ,

jOe & Wean Henry
Nadir &; Sylvia lCburi

" .... G.niIoq.

Nadir&; ,sylvia. Khun

Speedy and Lavon Nieman

ASSOCIATE
'.Mr.and Mrs. Homer Garrison
Dr. and Ma. Duffy McB.rayer
Mr. and Mrs. Justen McBride
Rebecca Carrasc~
Isabel Claudio
Monta Cochran
Lisa Formby
'Peggie Fox
Vicki Hog,ud
TynaHall
Carol Jac.Don
Carolyn Ketzel
Christine Perez
VODdeU PllJlDDle!'
ICaJeD Wild
Blaine Webster
'Mr. and~. W.M.Cordray
ToujoUl'l Amis Study Club

"

ElroJArtho

Carron &; Ruth Newsom

WlIII.m WJIDID

Carton &; Ruth. Newsom

Ylnm"WbeeIer
loe&; Wean Henry

LwI."ar4
JOe & Wean Henry

FOUNDER:'II,ooo. ..SO,GOO
BENEFA.croR: 55,000-'.999
SPONSOR: $1_ -4,99t

PATRON: ...... '"

, BPI 1Ad1."""
Pat &; lID Betzen

Joe A '"leu. Henry
HaaOld Stale BIDk

Pat & Jan Betzen



Charitable giving technique explained
By Donn West CPA

Charitable organizations continue to opcraaein our complsx
environment, meeting the needs of those th.ey serve. As with
all charities, the need for funds never decreases. With the
increase in taxes under the 1993 Revenue Reconciliation Act,
individuals will hopefully continue 10 Slve to their favoriaecharities
and reduce their tax bite at thesamc time.

A cmIivc charitable giving k!dmique exists dla many indivktuals
may not be aware of, called a charitable temainder annuity trust.
It is authorized under Section 664(d) (1) of the Internal Revenue
Code, and requires two parties to be involved ~a charity ancl
one or more individuals~ An individual makes a contribution
to the charitable remainder trust, whicJ:lis set up to benefit his
favorite charity. The charity in tum .yakes an agreemcl)t tapay
to the individual a certain sum of money,not to be less than 5."
at least annually, for a tenn of not more than twenty years. or
for the rest of the individual' s life. At the end of the designated
time period, or on the donor's death, the original principal I

contributed to the trust reverts irrevocable to the charity. The
.individual has had the benefit of making a large deductible gift
to his favorite charity. and has been able to maintain, a certain
income stream for his life or a designated tlmn. The ideal
situation for this type of charitable gifting is when an individual
has a highly appreciated asset, which may not be earning much I

money, but which he docs not want to sell because of the
potential income tax liability. By gifting it to the charity, the
charity may be able to sell it and pay no taxes, and the charity
will then pay to the individual tbe income he would have
begun earning had he sold me appreciatOO. asset afKi rhen reinvested
the proceeds.

Let's examine a real life situation for John ai d Jane Dough,
age 55. They have 10,000 shares of stock, now worth $30 per
share, which they originally bought for $2. IfMr. and MB. Dough
sell the stock, pay the tax, and contribute the maximum to their
favorite charity. which happens to be Deaf Smith Health care
Foundation, the following occurs:
SaleoIltock
Lash...
Tauhlep

Asnaed ...... 1It to dlarlt,
Nt« tuahle am- -
btu .. , tu(at •• ratt)
Net asia

SlOO,ooon, -

If they re-invest this cash at 6% (municipal bonds) and make
no further gifts. they can.expect 10cam $5,075 per year. ~,
ifJOOn andJ," Dough give che SlOCkaoDSHC RuIIatim dJtJugh
a charitable remainder annuity trust, watch what happens:

GUb to cll.,.11J .t .'''rlDlrktt valut
Lea prae t VII e 01 ,,., In oily
('actored rr IRS table)

Total amOUDtded ctible to I dlvldual

Tax Aylnl (mol -am rate)

$300.000

(104.127)

195,87J

$77,566

The charitable remainder annuity tru t wiUin turn make an
annual payout of 6%, or $18,000 annually. for John and.Jane
Dough' s li~e. according to the agreement made wh n they set
up the charitable remainder annuity trust These proceeds will
probably be taxable, (depending on the earnings of the 1rust).
but.John and Jane Dough have locked in the ppreciation on
theD'stock f~\lcr by donating it to DSHC Foundation. taking
me m:x c:b:IIlCbm. but they haven't giver..up the invesmlent earnings
or reduced their standm:d of living. '

The charitable aniJuity a:ust is one of thn:e types d tru CI'CaICd
under I.R.C. Section 664. The other two type of ttusts.are more
complex and&yoDd. the discussion of this .article; however, be
aware that other methods of charitable givin exist that can
provide the muimWD in charitable giving sad faction and tax
savings at the same time.

This article is not meant to cover all aspects
and Iimi-.: ........ofchari' 'tab'- "';AI.. . Ho c -- _IOIIUUUO _ u;; eu...·.g. ~"
this article should introduce IIC8derstotbe
fact thatthere are many ways to creatively
benefit theirfavori.te charity. For additional
advice. contact your Certified Public
Accountant or tax attorney.

(DonnaWCst is 'a shareholder inrhe Haclml
·office ofBlOWIl, Oraham Uid Company, POC.
and hubcenPracticing inpubHc aCcounting
for 12 of her 13 ye~ in HmlfoJd. Brown.
Gra.ham& Co. is, 38-year-ddcompany with
1i, CJfIkes ....10rlWhich 8ft:. ~ in the 1bxas'
~anb~dle,.) . .

. I'

DeafSmltb Health Care Foundation wasthe~pientofarecent contribution from Eleanor
Gib 00. Gibson Real Estate It IOSuraD.CC.. Mrs. Gibson. is pictured with Dr, Nadir Khurit
.Foundation pres.ident. '

DEAF SMITH HEALTH CARE FOUNDATION

Yes, I want to help ensure quality health care in my
community. Please send memore information. about
the Deaf Smith Health Care Foundation.

N~e ~~ ~ ___
(please prlnt)

Address ~ __

Phone # (daytime) ...;.....,,,......---~----

Mail to:
Deaf Smith Healt Care ~oundaH

P.O. Boxt -8
Hereford, TX. 79045



Alhletes ,and broadca leI'S clearly
have separate roles in tbe Olympic
Winter Oames. One grouppcrfonns.,

, ..while the odIcr reports on the perform-
ers. Simple eooulh.

And if theychoo,c to spend lime
logetheJ: during pre-Olympic D'aining.
that'· fine 100. . .

~ ulll Z8hn, co~hos[ of the netwOltt's
weekd y mornin" coverage ,of the
1994 Game. in .I,.illbammer, NotWay,

. beginning Saturday. Feb. 12. and end·

. h1g Sunday. Feb. 27. did more Ihan
ju t interview athlete in PI'C,paration
far the Games. f

"1 w lucky enough to :pend some
time w,ilh both Bonnie Blair and Dan
Jan en (U ,So peed hler ) II the
Olympic 1ftinjng Center ln- olorado
Spring ," Z.hn - IYS .' "l used to can
myselr a. Olnner. or alleasl, I did unlill
l;Iad the oppo.l1unity to do ,some dry
land t,aininl wilh the two of them,
which Wa.5 done in the summer It aJtj·.,".,''

Zahn got to Iry her hand allUlOlher
event during coverage of Ihe 1992
Winler Game ip' ~Ibertville. Prance.

'I spent time with Alberto Tom'ba., ..
,he 0Y" uSin, aUlbenti Italian pro-
ounciation. "1 .cluaHy got 10 k.i
behind him." -

CBS ,plans 10 air ,about 120 booB of
liye and 'aped event coverage during
lhe l(;.day Games. TNT will broadcast
45 hours of live. daytime events, s.uch
a fig.-ureskaling and ice hockey. 100
CBS !Ilsff hal comp)etedthe bulk of it
fealure lorie and 'Iclevi ion "me-
mems."

"1 have done a lot of the pn=parali.oo
fO{ lbe ,ports for aboul. the last seven
or eight mooth ,"say 'Greg Gumbel.
~tof prime-time broadc Is. "I think
there' an 'Olympic Moment' lhal
appean every nlSh' on CBS. People ~
U'C aoin-J lO.be tired 0( me by ,Ihe time
the. OIympks come around,"

Oulribel alsop a chance to see·an
Amerkan Olympian' in training.

"I wenl ,up 10Torooto"lQ walCh'sn.n
BoilailO tum bis prostam," he uy •
"and I, had never IIOOd rink-side bet'"
and w*hed • (~ tb&er w~ out. ,
Like emythinl el in. 1pOI1I. J,dlL
it'. real Cas.)!'10 tate !for 1fIA~ what
ithe)' do. IlIayc: ,come' 10 appreciate fig-
Iun: skaling...

Gumbel. also I hockey fan (who has
never been on. figure or hokey
slate ). w ,impressed wHh the lam'
performance in the Jolin Hancock
USA Hock.ey Tour. whi h preceded
the Olympic . . •

..I think they're pnibably perfOrming
better than .people thought they
WOUld," he' ay_. "They are goin (
mue Ihings inleresciDg." -
• That learn. without an of£~.icecontro-
versy '? speakof~ ~Jlpears boril\~ in,.

MnpWISOIl to the U.S. repre RI lye

in the ladies fi.~ sUla-gevent .
Themuch.chronicled ,assault agaillSl

NUIC)' .Keniganl holds, coolinued inter·
t far ice stating fan ud viewers in

Bener.I, who wonder if he wi\lbe
abfe tq mentally overcome her injuJy.

h' if Qumbe~ was prophetic when
he made this, lat~ment prior 't the
attack;

'Nancy Kerrigan would appear to be
in good-hape for tbe Uniled Slate,
but'lhaC ea y to Iy prior to the
Gam - . and prior '10 tbe pre. _lire thai
_ company an alhleteonto the ice or'
onto, Ihe elopes or wherever they're
competing r

Wit ther or not Ke.rrigan i~up 10
speed. shC and her teammate . in every
,port will ,urpri e, enr,aplureud

en,lertlin viewer 'hrou hout th
Gamu, and n', 'tha, what the
Olympb are for?
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7PM~D9PM '
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MOVIES ON TV
'Theatrleall releases on 'the tube along

with 'Breathing ,'_- ps' and a new "Cisco Kid'
BY TEO IKUSIO

, It's w k 10 tiIIve movie dcket and
vi-de reOlal money I Ii whole new
balch ( . 'lhealricill 111m (''OI1Ie. 10 ih
mull ...'r n, along w,ilh om" com-

plclely new one , H wever, IIbl '~-",
'may be rquircd, '
.A n w "H,aUmur,k Hull of FI(ITI ..

drama air unduy',' ·cb,lI. on8S"
. Joanne Woodward lind J mils mer'
... tar II, a mlfllied coupl whQ redi OV-
'er 'Iheir rov for each olh If in

"Bmalhin' Lesson .," NO offen 'HaI-
,rison Ford a II lawyer who hung
his way aner II, gunshot wound gives
him umn, i· in "Relpdlng Henry:'
TNT prclfli res Jimmy SmilJ a "The

iseo Kld/' wilh _"h M· tin as hi.
sid kick Pun no. Sh wlime fire, off
"Narional, ,Lampoon' Loaded W upon
I."
CB'm:s oj II'; I Weapon 2" willt

Mel Gibn and 'Danny Glover Mon-
day, Feb. 7, while N8 ., of,fers, 80m -
Ihing, complelely differenl w il IiCrve
up' dr ma 'starring Kalhy Blrc~ and
J~lilli a Ta.ndy a.. ,lwO .Alabama wom n

who develop I slrong ..rrie~dship in
"Fried Green Tomatoe ,"

Find aUf ir lit'll life' whenCinemax
I) fer Du tin Roffman in the us-
'pen..'II:ful"Maralhon MIlIl" on Tuesday,
Feb. 8, fealuring Nazi , diamonds and
un-neslhcli7..ed denlrllry. .

Kenny Rogelli jo m I rankli of TV
. leulh in "MacShaync; Winner Tilke,s
An," Friday.. eb. II, on NB . H·hllll
II wont on gambling d~bI . w.ilh I. 1..lJ~
V gtlll, cll~lno Lara Flynn Boyle pIIlY."

~_ relur)' who would do'anylhing,

"The T mp' on inemu. Bun
lan nlcr and SUSIlIl' arandon star ,in
"AU nil lIy" on lifelime.

NO premteres "Srille of Emer-
gen y"on Salurday Feb. 12. fealurin,g,

bMm~M ~~e~~~ 11~II~iii~II~lli~~~~:~~~II~I~~~I~~;i~~I;~dpclOf who slfu8sle 10 SI've his
palient 'Iivell despile the calleu greed
,of hopilal admini-lratQr.s. Lifetime, "'~oI;I~Z=f~;=:I-=:.i
rCl,lurel WWi.m Hurl, Ka(!hleen
Turner and Ocelli. Davis in. lhe drwna
"Tbe A cidcntal Toori t" Hm, play •
wrirer who discovers new love wilhan
odd' woman who Il1Iin dog .

- -

HOF~b~~P~~pE
By". , 'I.tt

AM (Mar h .11~ AprlllO'
Tfk!r'C i IlUlhin wmn wilh following
your drellm , I. Jun' II. 1I.1!dn not
ignore !if II~ iI i~ h"ppening. VIIU
,hi uld Ulk' )lour lim' m.tking d clsilln~.

TlurWJIAprllll - MI), lOt
'i'·uu 'Will have til he cre:uiv in (h~lIlin
whh ,II lovlld tin '~ 'mOlion • You wil'l
need lu work off '11111' ,Icam in pc-'~i.
liv lind heallhy WII •

'(;emloHMly ZI ~J'UM 101
Ii ,,'( uld pmh' blv be _, good id I fOf
you tiC limine' h)' yl U h VI: he n Ml
d mand!n . Ke 'p our temper in ch ck.
!Jr f ·c Ih ,on..equcn~c~.

('11ICfl' (June 11 - Jul)' 20,
Work mil seem drud(lery bill 'Ihln .
will be in HI lmpro e oon, You ne d
another OU1lel ror the lim heln • bul dQ
",01 over xtmd youl"IC:lf.

lAo (July 21 • 11,J
Be m(ft cautlou wilh llinancial manen.
Do, rQ 'be Ir-in~oIved .hlt )'(Ml do
nof not ee when 80rnethin wonderful
hIppent.

V _(A_U· .12).
A. r cent litKk will 1411 you on lhe
road 'IP depreu6an if 1011~ IIiOC cvefdl.

v mi, buI you have
10 fCIII'Jive yourKlf .... mcwe 011.

Libr. (. pl. 2J. Ott U)
'xcr j i, whill you need 10 clear your

head. Vou hlld eeuer makeameud fur
your r en! a lion~. Try '10 Ihinl!
more ob lively.

Scorpio (Oct 1-3• 4). 11)

Thin will hellin 10 Nlow down. and I

011 will hllve mor (illL 10 adju~l. ,Il a I

n-w '1lullllon,
SaaIU.rIWJ INov, 13 .l1«.18)

flun 'f wear yObrsell' OUI tryi" ro he, 1\
Iflin8~ to !III people. Get Qui and d
'~o/nelhin you njo for chon 1:, and.
do it .Ione:.

apriccwn tllft.n·J • It,
liel nul of ."hi dull funk, nd hive'
fun. Bri,hlen ),Ollf livinr and work
envlronmenl with. POlled pi nl Of
NOmII anwon.

A f..... -Ii .11)
If you rully !:Ire about son*"~
had beUer let thai penon know
i 100 lare. A chan e n pi

couJcl prove 1.... '''''.
- ( ... .,

You need to 1ICIp1ll:Ond-a-1nt ...
raund yau ...... dowft 10 ....

lie II haM. _bet' Illat 11l0III)'
ilft', CWIfYthInI.
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Cowbor h* (1958)_~. G¥m Fat1

A hc:QI diWk and • e.1MmatI Mtlh INim •
"a1uar. IH1iOn IbouI lite \IIIw,In they
~ p'"1NB on. e. _ dJI¥e. 2:00:,.F*-re,,,,,,,

CnIuIftI ~ *** .p, . ) ..",. il!tla
",. ~ A IIOobtIn ~ IIndI
11'1' unIIkIiIy rtWIW'ICe wIIh • piddfI mlfc:hlnl
... II'MI* .. 1M ,~, of herr~' 2:00. • ,....., 12

CWIoIIIlJ ~ *. (19110) C. 1bcIrJw ~ Rat
",,",~A~_UPwtth
• ~IO ,,,.. '1CIQIIhI' 1M, :~
IIftnIa following • ~ • ...,.".
~. (In Stareo) 2:00 .• ,...,,11
1:a...

- - --

MONDAY-.- - -

TN,~ .*".,. C1e78),GaIt~, r,.,.. _ ... ~" HaIrr C*Mn ~

1IIlCIIPO. -- ~ WI1IIt Irlldtlng 1M~~';"-e1~:::o'·~· mayor.
e....... ,DftIgI (1192) RaJ An!tu. .Pi:IIo

01n. un ar.m. eoDI'e lui dmgu Y ..
manwa .. qua Iu.-..n aIDe nInOt., lUI
1IIT'IIIu, 2:00 .• '--' '12 .....

....... (1973)"I'M..., 0/' the
lid .,·IM .......

"Frted G.-n Tometoea," basect'on Ii- nnle Flagg'. (front, center) book,
.tars Kathy a. ,Clcel., T'Y8On,. ry Stuart Materaon, Mary-Louise
Parkeranet 1eI' Tandy (cl.ockwt_ from lower .... ). 'lIondIIy on NBC.

(SUNDAY FEBRUARY 6 I
Cberyl Ladd's song and reader

a!er!ly catches ~a_ptain~emo'snafu

.... ....., ...... (1877).*"* ie..-.. EarL '*"...., hid PI-.
,... IF\llllllll LGIII CiIIItI........ lIII ...... 111801 ClInt E.Mtwooct ChMIIf SIwn, U¥I 1(:l7).... 0.' .10M

BY TAYLOR MICHAELS

VIIN"-- llonII 1_...... c:o... .............. I............ LM ~ LoId'IW., 'II1II'
....... ..... ... I'9t1IP1/rlr:11~.IWIrPrMon.~.1..... r...., 11M ..

• PM 1::30 7 PM I 7:.ao • PM 1:30 • PM 1:30 10PM 10:. 11 PM

....... VIdIIo I .., ............ ....., (11111 HMrIMJn Fan1. .* ..... IAcIDIIIco H.llT.
e'l ..... IQ.[I.III.... Alc-u. lIINn .lID.'.... I~ 1

• 00dII 3 CodiII IiIIrIII I.... IIIII'IIMI...lCIIIII I.... 5 ,LMIIadlllln IIiII TNIII
• II.. I~ JR F.... PIo Bowl I-
• I_Dog 1 I".... 11111;1... 1""1IMr.~ 11111-'1 Mn,!tIdIn 1... -- •• DIIMn
Ie ~. L....s '-t' .......... l.II!IpDan'w.. JIIIwIIt iliad AI)of ~ u, 'R' (;01) ...... TIle 0IIIr ._*1\ 'R' ,
• .... n.IIIIbd'Qun ' .....-- _¥tIM [!.ani ,_ 1(:t5)·.... ......,., ,EIIMAndy~, •• 'R'
• :tt11.............. 8iI~, .. * 'PO' ....... of .. 1IiII •.Etfc RtD1.L 11M!...... If-. ,DnCUII c;,q OitIIIwIl, 'R' ,
•. 11uIdII IIIIIA 11hII1IacIIIa'I..... FIINI' JflINRg a..-t'r 0IIW0an ,.. ]T11!CII row. 't1\lC!ltl'

.• or~ MIIfnI World TIIInI Ie:... LIllI.-' 1-.. ..... WotId ,TIlIne .
I' or IIk!tI IiIOrwIr. The MountIIII .... (11lII0I CtIM/tr;JtI JJmrn... 1-...CInIII"""" CMI!nt'I·Co!Mdr Hour 1IIIoIlr..~'
I W...,....... IIOVI!r. AGdIMna of Ok! .... .1'9871.... I..IIdn!I PaId "-
I *'-OIId 1'_ TiIfIIM VQIIIoTOUIl'lImInI- Flr!IIs :00IIat ~ It St L.I:UI , .... lMac11I

... Cllllt<1IIrIIIII IIIcItwIt: n. CIKo IIIcI (1094 J/trfrIy 5mb. .... TIle CIIco 1Qd-{11141~ ~ lIcrIIe:

.... !CIllO M ~ (19i')l*-Vo SIJ9litL "- I...... M IIIniIwIo 1'IIiIIInI D. ,c.ur..,~

...... , ,IF)! ...... IUnMtMCIInQ. Clllealt1lil~ ,FX ...... I....... 'I .I~

I- YIllIdnIIIIt ~ ".Nft1 I.... 1LK,1MwIVIIIDyII,II.T."'" INIwIIIIt IDnarIM 1- i.'-""-I....... ......11f94) Utnt1 HoIt,r"" DaIt.' c.. CIoMdIa ~ _ ......

IMONDAY FEBR:U,ARY 7' I
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7TH &8TH
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ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
.Jordan launcheS 'Power Plays';

CB~ex~tiDg titanic O'I'y~pi~ ,au~ience
"I met qui,le a fewso..ca1IcdWs in

Ho'llywood making ·'~N.'ktd Holly.
wood,'" ayRribsh producer NkQI .
Kent. "and, .1 have to say thaI. ,none of
them h the p':r onal charisma t.hat
Mkhael Jord8n lW,face 10 face."

Jordan, his oocess'1Ild 'ill effect on
you"g NB.A hoperul ,i the' focus :of
Pan 1 of Kent's j'~er Pla1.I,"1I8IX-

. hour' erie airing over three night
beginning Moiulay. :Fel;i.7,on PBS.
1be episOde was' I.$ped lasl year, when
Jordan was at the peak of his ',thlehc
career. Like _0 much of pori,. the
mom nl Was n eling.

"Even lhough I"m sure be didn'l'
knowlhen that he wa gain to retire,"
Kenr says. "il wa . almost as if he had a
sense tbsr thing would go wrong. He
Raid al: one 'point in the im ",iew tli1at)
Ih media bui,ll him up 10 ,I pOin'
where he (couldn't) po~ ibly live up 10 '
Iho' expectatlons. ... That WI' lin
txtr rdinnry moment."

"Power :Plays" gocli on 10 deliver
many·e Ibol'djn I)' 'm:om~nt , provid-
ing flllOCintlting view, of the m~ney,
'pow r and ego Ihat drIVe profeSSional
sport " In Pan! 5, Kent, score a candid
intervl w wilh former Dalla Cowboys
coach Tom Landr,y in which he gives
hi' ccount of 'hi.~ firing by owner
.IIerry J " .,.TheepillOOe foculICs on
the lphenomenon, of ~e!(~.. rOOlba~I'.and
the ncat~religiou~ role IC,p.lay '" the
live. of fans and players. Olher seg-
ments focus on premoter • Igentll,
leam, owners ndh~agu\~ lMne!l. wilt.

...iews, of prejudi:ce, greed, youlhlul
idea.1i 'm, blood Ihirst. mob pdwer bro-
leering and inner-cily sirife. '.

WiJh BS and AB running neck·
,and-ncck in Ihe ralingnacc tn January.
CBS presidenl Howard Strinpr pre-
dicted his network would win Ih¢ ~a·
on dc:ci. ivcl'y: "The Winler Olym·

ipk:S ,isgonna be Ihe QB2 coming up
the Hudson," Siringerquipped.
, There are Tre~kie and Leapers, Iml
whal do you caU I ran of Fox's '"1'he

,X.flla"?i'll call them Ptle-ophile5,"
-ays creetor Cbrl Carter, who add-
he hano inlcre-t in femak;ing
"MoonU'htlnllt with hi. lead acton.
David Duchon)' and Gillian
AnderlOR', lI.ying, ". don'. 'Want the
relationship to ci>rilebefor<e lhe ,cue,"

- -

HOME BIJOU
'Life With Mlkeyt no milestone 'or~ox

but movie entertaining nonetheless
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7 A:M 7:., _• AM II:. I AM IUO 10 AM 10i80 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

• T~ I........... a.rIIdo " .... W'*"t OufUYt.
• TrdIon TrdIIDn 0ddI 10ddl I.IINI a,.-IIIniet ..... 1bIII IIrIliMiln IIIIItIon ~

I. 1~11MwIIdIId IItIIIrIw Dan l.a·1co. ,UItII Houle 011lie ,PIM\t (ji)~ __,~...... fbIr,
I_ Gaod-~.a-tR !)oUIIuI I~ I'~ IJIIIII HouM 011" PfIirII .....

• ..... If... 20 I......, OW ~ oo..Mi How COM IfwIIIIIon 10 LIftI !VitWDOInI
1-. r~ ,IIozo IAiidw ~ CM W,1ItaD _ ,.. c:t,. 'I, .. Ct. CJIreIdo .....

r~ ,..... ....,. 1l'-1DIn 700 CM It ~ ...... Tm ' PIId ,. hid Prog. 'Cln-Shop, '
II :...... I...... ~ PtMToIiiiiiIFit In MoIIan IiIiiIitiCi. ~ ~ '~ .......

...... R.... W.... 700 CIuII ...... CIIIII .... TII!'III .... DMI, PurIuIt• i,...,., TMovIe:-c...Diin (199z) RoI:Wt iiowniyJr., DtnA~: u. ·f'lQ.1S' c.iiiiiii. MovIe: 011., WIllI •• NIIIftI

.... FIN IT1nIIit IIIbIe:fIdIIw Oft III ROof 118711 TDOCl ~ CNM ..... !It '0' III:Me:"-tAloM2: Loll ill .... YClItI
__ A loy Ttn ,... Til frtl'l '0' r.. -c.iW' •.... W&/tIIr IUI/fIIU. •• Va 'PO' I.......0lIl o. Thtlmn HoM. MovIe: 1fIID,
'(01 AWl CNfiI JCooIm1" :10 IIoO!IdI
..., _ ..... _PIOa. I.... lo-r CIIIft ICUiIIM la.....Ill 'ct., III ull!My H<oIMWOIb'
IIII.-d1 01 CGII/IIIID Teo.... . .... 1IIiafr, IkIcIItord
WClIfIouI ....., .. QIId , ... ~-'IIbIe: 11*1 MIwtIl7Ioma. ..*11 - ..... I.... ..-.

• lilt FIl 1111& AdIan ...,~' TIocIM i~ TI EndInnI:e ~ ....... UUIIn TIt:IIII A1Mnaat Stall

t i....... GI.- I~ lihiiiii How hNIIIII'- c-. ~ __ ~ 1<IooM !InIIiI,:T\ItM, .............. IIcoDIIv Doo Ttn 01 III a.... ....D I ..............
........ 0. II OhM '1\IIiI, lulL CIIIdIdD P. i&iiiiilll_ La TniIdan

• 1.... IoIlUllCill ........ ''-l1li ZooIIIIt ,... "., ....... , c.,...... ICooIdnI I~,

ITUESDAY FEBRUARY a 1

ITUESDAY

TONIGHT
"6:30PM,
, INDIANA vs MICHIGAN
ALSO

',8:30PM
LSU vs ALABAMA

I--~---;----~'"""""'~-".,

- -

TUESDAY



WEDNESDAY
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• WanI!ID ICIod -~~ CtIOi' . T' :-- (III lIM GoIPII Haur ~ ....... Hour UII.~
• GIIIIIIII rllolo .I... ~ eM..... ,.......a. 1PDl.a. CIMIdo .....

• "--' IIeIDdIM ...... IT._ 7110 Club It. CoaeIiftd· ........ T'rIII ,..,.. .... ". ... c_
• I ...... ~.FlNeePratIGliiinaI'lt III"'~ ~ ~ I~. T..eII

,. On ,'"- 1__ TIle I..IaM III........ ** ·PQ·i .... 1bt ..... GIl.. Moon *b .... NItIoftII .....
• ..... F_ I~ I...,. TIlt UW!a DIIIII!II T/mt:1IhrLltllm. ..... 'PQ' 11:15)'" DIMrt Jon Votft. *** 'PQ' lIMe:

• fI;3iD) IIG¥II: DIworoI ~ .,.. 1__ CMnotIIIIII' lUll BI¥t ~ * 'PQ' T n.. ...... ... TIle

• a AlII CIIIII Coaidn' : :10.....
• PIId'" INdPnll- ' 1IIuIIc -I..... rQrwtOwll CIMII CIrthIIIIIC. a.1I•• :II'IEMw ........... i
• fill .... Of MIlW. l--.n MIl.... ,Met..... 1IockfoIt·
• WoIUui IGaurINt Yo. CIIId' 1_.... ..".'QuIa.CIotr. 0IwIr,... ...... II... -
• WI!. IIIIWC 1111 EdI CIIIM.... a.. , I~ PGA....... c... .......COIorIdo II MiaoWI ".. C.• ... ...,.......,........ 'GIl........ TaR __.... ~ ~ '0.- How EtnIIIra'a CIIIIII c... Ic:-iI ILD IIJO!I . fuIMIIa

T..... ............... IIcaiIIN Dao rill Of III au..iJ., ,.........."...

ITHURSDAY ,FEBR,UARY 10 I

ITH'U,RSDAY

- -

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 10,I



Johnny HOrtoo.lh "Singing Fish·
erman," died in an auto a cidem . j,lt
week, after hi ;biggc 1 hil."N nh 10
.bJaska," en, red Ihe charts.

- - - -

CABLE

FEBR'UARY ·11 I
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ISATURDAY FEBRUARY 12 I
;
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Joanne WoocIWlJ'd and Jlmes Garner ,.tlr II II:couple·who ,re-eumIM
their martl.QfI In "B.... thlng LeU9n.," a "Hallmark Hall of FaMe" PM-
.. nUltlon .I"no Surydayonces, .

Art imitates life for Garner
'in CBS ""Breathing Lessons'
BY JEFF P·LASS he's into art nd litcl'liuFe Itnd uJI

IhIll, BUI we gel along great."
Garner read iyf r" novelaflcr he

hud read the mov'jc' crip r. Tha"
cOnlrary t hi U"UIII prac:ti e. be ause
in reading the o,ight'l work, he often,
finds innumerab'le item. Ibul 'h uld
have been inc rporated Into Ihe . crip!,
In Ihis case, Gamer was 'o'(lli~ficd
with the 'cr'lpl, a it was, b "had no
Irepidati nreading Ihis Oil ,"

"It's vety hllrd 10 make II movie 'out
of II bOQ,k lind 'oHow 'Ih bo 11:,"
Garner 'Iate . "'t' . very dim uh (0' do
thai nd 'uli 'fy the auth r,lInd',he
scriptwriter. I d n't waht U) see "The
Firm.' 1 read the book, I liked the
book,and I don', want 10 be. (lisap"
pointed by the m vie. !) do',1 'knw
whether I would be or n t, but I'd-just
rather nol see iI,"

Gamer draws more compari. n. 'be-
tween ficllGn and realily.

"I think:it' kind of a constant 'thing.
between the tw (cham I s)," he say.,
"She doe n't lhink he 3,ppreciale8 her.
He-think h doe n't respect hi' opin-
i ns, and they both loycca h other
dearly. Thai' prelly mucb Ihe ell e
wilh.my wife and I."

"Life goes n,"
Garner, "nobody'
endures."

This is how Garner explains the
them of histare: t proje ',"Ore thing
Les on i," a "Hallmark HaU of, ame'
presemarien, ba ied on Anne Tyler'
1989 Pulitzer Prize-winning novel,
which airs on B. unday, Feb, 6.

Garner and Joanne Woodward por-
lray Ira and Maggie Moran, a happily
married couple who set out 10 attend a
funeral. Along tlte way Itu. a wry real-
ist. and Maggie .• n ideali tic dreamer,
get a chance 10 examine Iheir live.
together. By the tim they return
home.they have hadthe oppornrnity 10
renew their love and reaUz there'
room enough in their marriage for both
reali '1. and dream rs, .

Gamer says the role came ea ily.
"L'm married. you ee," Garner

explain .... I've been mrried fo.r 37
years 10, •h 1'1we y, n eccentric
woman. So I under tand Ira and
Maggie,"

"I'm 'ports nut," G met add , "My
wife couldn't cart les about ports;

.
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TRIVIA
G~ Kinnear. '"Talk Soup" ,
and (soon) N.BC'''Lat«,'' ..eqded
hiBb choot in' Greece. Hi . dad,
woded for die Stlite ~

TRIVIA
•• YSt.elder ("AU Tbal .bu."
''SeaQuest DSV)' made his inauspi.
cious; film debulln 1964's '"CUBe of
Ibc Uving Corpse."

WORD LINK
- -

'FIII in the missing letters in
the uTV words" below ..

'F) I lsi q IRI
Ir-:A.....' N-.".....o.....'1 .....',IG I R I t J F ,I 'I 'I T I I. .

SOAP WORLD
-

TV CROSSWORD
Jensen Buchanan

makes role her ·own
day CANDACE HAVENS .

I
I

IJtel I IAI Jolvl
Now rearrangetne ,letters
you fUled in to spell the name of:

ONE WITH A TALK SHOW:
II. I f I 'I '1 ,·t I I I' I I

'ASJJU!M lIex:Jo:J9AiSu~ -ApJedosr
's6u!M 'ClI!JJIJ!JAfJutl 'J8!SeJ::J :sp:iOM AL

She cut vICtor
Mature·s hair
when he was

Samson.

fie,caumt.
"'*II IMirt _ ,. pwzIia

&.. _ BIOIncw: -- GlIIlrd\)" •
,......

t, Old , _ ·'Iof·~ __
1~ ,~ -
15, SlId ,01",' ,of 8Gba.kef'I""

,(2)
S. 0caIpM0n lOr UyTomIn, on

I..aIQtI-tJ
1.~GI",
,2(l. Nigtt ..... '...
22. starr ...
,23. WIUI., - _
2i. PI......
31. c.IIIn ....33. ,_ DiIrwr IIIOIIiII-

34. Corky'a....,. GfI AIIJIfIY an.n
35. GIrI'. ,**,_.~~~
,37. ,alIGN b o.n CamIr
3I.ConjurIclIan
31. III IIGIdIW-40....... QI'\ ,..,.

- -

WORD SEARCH

T TEA 8 Y MER E J N
W IFI

I H

" V

1111 _ jCIItuNIII'--(TIIIt .....
(lilt- It. $ .. "

CIIIf

s-I7OII ~ k1 f:tDtiIIIa H
~ Wcril~ FftlllllTftDrtpt .. lV n..71'(--""" ~"k:iI.0-."""'., .r.IZIIlN.



p..... BEST VALUE COUPON •••

: 2 PIZZAS :
• with cheese ,
• and 1 topping- •
: -MALL ••••• ·S.4I :
• MEDIUM •••• 17.99 •• ••• LARQ..... ..... ,I,
• lA::tc:IorifWtl CQ.4XI'Id~Q UIIa~. . '. '
• Edo~~atCld£ll::raCOlI, ,•. , '~,.. .... ,..

e-,- 211 "ea.o. .tIoa....
• -- .IIM 1204-5-6 •: 1.t lliIffiy ~QS. :
• ~ .. ·19f3Uo1o(_~ ..._."" •

•••••• BEST VALUE COUPON ••••p..... BEST VAlUE COUPON ••••

••••••••••

2 PIZZAS
ith EV_-ngl

10 topplnga!
Not valid with Squ.re Pan.

SMALL ..
II-DlUM••• .'10."
LARQ- ••••• ·t3."

..... ~~ ~~.lIam.baOQn.1Jo.rd
bMI, .... ~.~,~~a>donan.

\.pan -,-l:!IocIrol\4l <n:I~. tC>~.
\UII:Icnv ..... _c1I~ ........ec.a..



















II.PAIR OFWALLMUU
Twocmhen lmas\cs with Iblack ribboJlS and
muskal notes molif (160746); or SCI o(
Comedy/TnagcdYma5ks with ribbons mol.ir.
(1175]0). . _
'Aieg. jcJ.99 $14.9St _ 7.. 7

J. 7-PC.......... ,~GROUP
29,.97 .
'U9U -.$49.99. $59.95t
Arol1ndand around me horses Qlnler as the mUSic play
and llle a.rol.lSellums. A lrQ5I.!~ for the collector ...
aJay Ito Wlltc"~

L CIOLaPuftD VANnY lET
En, ...UbIc brush. comb ,nd mlrtor.
7,.501 19:99.lUSt mm f...,
~ .....,..- , ,.,.......
w a.- ........................... ..,...........................--..~ ......- ........... :11i.:-......... .................. 1•....................... '............ , , ... u.s.......
...... ..., - O", c....



Save 00 on the Armoire
~ "HEIRLOOM CHERRY"
JEWELRY ARMOIRE
Doors wid .. hooks for chams. behs, etc. 5 hned drawers for
earrings. nng.\, watches and SC3f\'e5. Two helves \0 hold
hosiery and hngerie. Mirrored lid. 41" high. Easy assembly
757039 ~ $299.99 S3b9.95t $199.97
B. SHERATON STYLE HALL TABLE

berry fimsbed hall table Wllh fluted legs. Sionge drawer

~~~I';.~/~.~.~~~.I:I~~.~.~.~~~~.~.~.~.~~:..~_~ia
C. IIIfIEIALOOM CHERRY"
ALE CABINET
Authenuc reproduction. Letter-size &
suspension folders. Sted guides, . _
S58877 Rq. $79.99 $99.9St ......$89.. 7

D. CoIImnUa AaaiYasawy
C1aek. Brass base with glass dome
and white Iloral disl. 9"b. '1811:1
$Z9..95t , ..
U" ~. CIDdt. ftaturcs
creme Iloral dial, solid brass base;
riflUlpllbts and glass dome.
419969
l1li. $29.9IJ$39.95t $»1..1
E. IIryt.Iua Cam'"

. ~. Clock. Carousel
pendulum. Br8$6tODe wi~h glaM
dome. 10--112"high.Ul7" __
_ $49.99 $S9.95f .: 7
F• ...,..... AlndYaury CIocL
DaD eJ5 and moving bell, 15-h.
5"151
Reg. '79.99 $9IJ.95t .87
G. l1rit "F.-...lfwrt" SolId o.k
.... 101' Qoc:l. Quartz'hourly .
Westmin let chime. HlIrp ,
pendulum. 25" high. s.50981 .
Iq. $99.99 $ I29.95t 78••7
.n. 1"-: ..o.... rio..SolId 0."
SdaooI.IqIllatOl' Clock.

I .AinUqued dial with gold-lo.nt
beul QUafU hourly WestmlilSler
chime. 24" high.
5S7900
Reg. '79.99 S99.9St , 7
~....-- ....... _:117·- ·...
.... 'a--. .
,CMIf .. ' JIIdII. I'*'
............ (f)~.. ,.....
....... ......, ...... 111.

Q. AMERICAN
TOURISTER 3-PC.
LUGCIAOE SET
Eachplttt has rul\-width
exienor zipper pockets (or extra.
packingspace ..Boa.nli:Dg bag has ,
cemer zipper opening and
n:infortedDoor. 26· pullman

, with" wbeel SYSlml. ctC)Stt"$tyie
garment bag. 8.tOl~ _. _
Ie&- $149.99 '199.95t .'28.•7

It eo..etk c-. Bu'B!.J~'
19"74 $69.99 $89.95t ......__.__....... 7
L 21" Shown inlbuJgu:ndy
(.1915418). also available in black (74 . ).
\Ie8.$119.99 $149.95t .....- ...- ....~.... ......, :1 .\e _••~.IL_ -'-... -, ' __ ' __ "-- -- __ ..l

M. 10" c-,..o.. BIIdshown (7""'. -. --...~ Who com ...... ~. tollpC ....
Am' .. , in 11..-.-. (19D71). groon wood rrame. Choose burgundy (JJ;f8M)

.......!Y"·-1 • . ". .. or blad: (HI064).
- $49.99.69,9St -- ------ 44.87 _ U9.99$69.9St __ 7



me
,77..

,

hown, center, Fits most •
TVsfmonilo!'S. Ttn:'pe~ &lassdool5.
T'hme adjust8blcshelvts. WhllewaShed
finish. 71 "Hx54"Wxl 5"D.
;fi14791q. ,169.99'191).951'....... 7
c. O'SULLIVAN BOOKCASE
hewn on each side orlie mutlai

center, Solid OJik .de #Js. ] adjll.5Ulble.
removabl . h~lve&.Whikwi$lkd.
laminate finiSh. 11"Rx28-1/4"W:III2-D. •
711 1Res-.J79.99"99.95t: 7U7

-

Solid hardwoods In elmi ·oak linmb. FuDyasRmbird.
l48J07 _ $149:99'Ui9,9St ..•~ _ ~ ,
F. -DANA" LOVEIEAT SLEEPER
Sort, leat~like, usy.caft. talM:rsmtanl Vinyl Opens 10full-sae bed.
lovesat is 6'1" Wilde. Comrottable foam piddi~g. Mackin USA. _
sa774' ~ $149.99U99·9St "' ..,.

7

,

Q. O'8ULLIVAN COIIPU1'ER
, WORKCENTER Desk, hutch and 'printer

$land finjsMd in oxford oak lalhinatts.
I Hutch With adjus;Ulbre monItor. 'helf; printer

stlnd with .adjustable shelf .bd paper :fced
slot. S6"Hx 49"Wx15-Jl ...·D. Easy as.semI)Jy

, M.dc: In the USA.Oxford a..k fin~.""12 ""I79.99m9.9St ..... S".,,87
Aa 1Mft., .......... NOl shown.
"U36 lei. ,179'.991219.951' 7. ".DELUXE OFFICE CHAIR
Ovcrstzed, "BodyForm" seat .and backrest
wilh pneumatic heig~ud: U$lmenl, Solid .

, wood. bIse. Easy usembly. Blut!.
Il6817 .J29.9St..-.- -.~ -- ...

, L LARGE •• .., 1IOOKCA18
NOD-~ bookcMc wim revmibIe_Iva. Scmih mdstaln-raistant 16nJsh.
&.ylilernbly. 11"HII.36"Wx11"D.USA· .
made. W1'We (J',1761S), OAkfiMh (717601)
OJ' chcny 6ni5h (nOlln), 'not .
... •. 99'''.9St - - ~..-.:- -A7
~.,.. 'OWIR IOOkCAIE
Shown on e«hsilk of b'lt bookcase.
6-Ihclf unit wIIh asy-c\Qn WDinale tutface
With .djlUblble tMha. 72WHd8"WIIU"D.·
EMy ~. Made in ,&.be U~Wbite
(184I.7S) Of OIlk finllb ('16118). .
... f69.99''rUSf _.._..:_m_ ...~..._.._.. A7



UK .... n.....
BEST's Extended Service
Protection Plans are
available for ,items marked

A $6.99 One- 'tear
Product Replacement Plan is
also available for items
priced und r $100. Ask any
Sales Associate for details.

•-er WI h Bonus Knife
A. DECOSONIC BREAD WIZARD
119.97
H263'RflI. $1 :¥),9'). $179,95t

orne home to fresh baked bread. JUSI add the
mgrcdiems, program rhe seuings and leave u.
The Bread WIZard does the rest. 5-cydc bread
machine. Choose rapid, French. dough or bake
wings. The dough cycle I perfect for mixing

all kinds of dough from pizza dough 10
cinnamon buns. Fruit and nul signal. Viewmg
window and crust control. on-suck blades
and pan. Programmable timer. Makes l·ln-tb.
square loaf. (570) "

C. EMERSON O.7-CU.
FT. MICROWAVE
OVEN
700 Walls, Automatic weigh.'
ddrosl. Tumiable.
Programmable cooking with
3-Slagc memory. J power
'levels. AUlo touch controls, 1
hour timer, 1O-Jl4"H:d9-
If4"Wxl -1/2"0. (MT3070)

534166 ~ $122.99
$ I49,95t $..09••7
D. SUNBEAM DELUXE
MIXMASTEA WITH
DOUGH HOOKS
Powerful 2J5-walt motor
maintains pre-set speeds.
Heavy-duly dough hooks fOT

kneading homemadbrcads
and mixing heavy bauer.
Automau 'bowl rotauon &
beater eje lion. 4-q1. & l-.m
ql. glass mixing bowls. Made
in the U A. (01460)
450006 Reg. $99.99
$119.95t 8.87

..,,,,u. BREAD KNIFE
when you bu the

Bltad WIZard,
Ii 15 value.

Spedfybolh uern numbers
• wMn on:Jcring.0l2JlO),.

B. PROCTOR-siLEX 12-CUP
COFFEE MAKER
34.97 1123-47 Rt'jt. $W9'l. !4'.l.9St
2-12 cup capacuy, Digital clock and permanent 23K
plated filler. Auto shutoff aher 2 hours. Pause and serve.
SWing away basket. xira water window (ASH7 .) "

Presto Pressure Cooker $3997

Eo PRESTO &.QT. COOKER
Cooks Ugbl.cl". healthier meals up 10 10 limes Ia ter
Wn rqular methods High-speed pressure cookong
preserves flavors and nutrients and tenderizes lean -r
cuts or bed and pork Handy cookmg gurde on over
handle, Polished alurnmum, Made 10 the U 'A,
833-460 IteR- $ 9,99 SSl).'.lSt . . $38.97

F. 12" Cov'd SldUn. hoose aluminum bottom
CU0896) or copper bouom (l667H), nOI shown.
~ m.99. $44:95t

G. 8-Qt. Cov'd Stodlpot. Choose aluminum bottom
(:110888) or copper bouorn CJI08~n), not shown.
549,91t

Ii. ~RWAAE MIUENNIUM 1;-pc. SET ,. 3-PC. W~PANTRY SET
Mrrs. 20-yr. warranty, 2-<1[1.. 3-<1[1..6-q1. cov d Bread bolt, n pkm hold rlsah fir peppersee and
saucepans. lO-ln" open [rypan wnhhelper handle, rowel holder. _
Innovative never-suck stainless sled cookware, 6-0149 ReiI. $29.99 $34,95t 7
"Excalibur" surface wont cook orr. scrape off or scrub 1M UI:k caw I., IIfIdIIJIIIIfcr'"
o~vcn 1£ you usc m tal uicnslls. Made in the USA. ........1IfIcn m ...".. ... _'I. .....,
6+f518 $2 9,'.lSt 98 .

.J. l-Qt. ('.oor'd Saac:epu. Choose aluminum bouom
(520837) or copper bottom (166677). nOI shown,
~ S2l.99 $27.91tIl:).Qt. CoY'. SaIUlCpll.. oose alu min urn bouom
(520845) or opper bouom (166685), not shown.
HeR. $24.99 $.~~.97t 641499 .
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A. CONAIR INFRASSAOP
INFRARED HEAT' LAMP
Infrared heat p .netrates deep below 'Ih
-km, Angled des.lgn far hard-to-reach
areas, High.low settings. (HM20 F) U
11l9S' Reg. jl9.99 m.95L:.$14.87
8. TELEDYNE WATER puc.
PERSONAL 'DENTAL SYSTEM
R moves food nd parucl from .
between 'In t«th and under the gum
hne wher brushing and flOSSing are
less eIT live. SA-m de. (WP·20W) . I
782378 R£og. S36.99 $44.95t ...,$34.87
c. 8IONAIRE AlRPUAIFIER
Electrically charged carbon filter helps
control odors. Independen!, ionizer wl.th
IOn on/off swit h. indicator light. lhpl '
Iiltrauon system. (F-l50) U _ _
5619O.f Reg. $129.99 $149.9St$118.87
BiQuiR Rcplaum _Fllt«. .
61.1889 $2 .95t $1• .:"
D. HEALTH 0 METER
"BIG FOOT" Lilrge 1" dial seal
whn slip- isl!lnl textured vinyl mat.
E' y-to-read numbers. Heavy gauge
-acel base and platform. Removable
weight mmders, 539.97 after StO .
rebate. Expires 30 1/94. (1.500-41) g,_
H6578Rl.-g. $59.99 $69.95t ...,$48 ..97
E. BRAUN·0RAL-8 ,PLAQUE'
REMOVER Counter rotauonal
brushing ).000 umes per minute! Helps
prevent gum disease. 2 btu hheads,
(05025) ". _
7719.21 Jleg. '69.99 J79.9St ....$59.:97 '
RqJIac:c:maMBnsh.. :3 for the.l1ri~e 0.[ .2.
7H761SZ4}.95t ,.1 ..
,F.'OSTER 5-PC.IWR
CUPPER set Powerful magn ue
motor. Clipper, blade guard. blending
comb attachmem, bar:ber comb. oil and
msuucucns, USA-made. (274..()5) U
lIfUOReg. SI9.99 $24..95t ...... 1... 7

C1. NORELCO
RECIWIGEA8LE SPEEDRAZOR . -'.
,[)eluxe modd wltli implVvcd ' Impro ed Uft6TCul'~,havln:g
UrJ&CUI'~ sy. lem. l/2~hr.clwJe,3- system.) 'floatin,glm.ds,·.tf5Iiftel'S
min. quick. ,charge'.P0p-0ullliinlllet. . and cuUm. &:hl', fuU dwge; i:har&e

I AdjUSUlbJe comfort setlings. Corl . indicator ,light; pep-eut trimmer.
cord,poU h. (400DX) l..oW'-noiseo~rat\on. Dual vol~.

I 6l30911q. $504.99$59.95" ..... 7 Coil c9rd; polKh. (81SRX) r .
. 6Ul<t8 __ $5ot99$59:9St ~"~IIIa""7UlO1$17 ~..__"...._._4"111'''.

, I. ,HOOVER ,POWERMAX"' .
SeIf-plVpelled deming ystern with lIllill.ched
tools. 18.0. C.'EJamp. Convc:nienUyslde-

I mO':'Jlted delUl!e, mple .sll'elchhose r~r 1)·ft.
rea h of aoove-tbe-Ooor cleaning. MiCIV
nItration .system. Tools sPa'-P Into fronl 510n.gc
case and side caddy. Self PlVlICltaWh'. U5C Jor
bare .ROOt cteaningalso. Made in t'!E USA!"
5988+4 __ $249.99U79.95t .........::.238...7
PlY II., $11. ,......

, J'. EUREKA WORLDVACfII
1O-AMP MEGA ,.,... On-board tools
with stretch hose fOf overhead \e:ani~g.
7.po$ition carpet. height. adj\l5tl'llent. Auto dual
edge c1unl~g. filu:ralre· micro filtration
sYSlem. Dual rlppemt bt~ 'Ex~"long l" cord. ,
Made In the USA. (9834ATI _

, '99139 $159.95t ,. 1....
It. EUREKA POWERUNE UPRIQIfT
8.0-.m,p motor, Built-in topside lool' KL 1
c.dpet-hc\ght Si!UiI'Igs. Behview. Hcadll.&bL 15'
cord. Made In tilt USA. (9615AT)
193008 .. $1%9.99$149.95t 11 7
LSINQI!R 1'7-aTlTCH FREI-MIM .
IlEW8lGIlACI ... DiaI·ln slit hcs;
zg-ug, cllsti£,and . tin. lWin-1'ItCdk stWi .
Front drop-in liobbln. BuUOnhot«. 1· '_
:98100:t.!:=99.9St.~....~t .II
0-. (Not -hown.) Fo~safe
Qf!I')'!~-I.of your 5CW '" machjne. Salety"Sure·
Lotk la~ h. Impaci. mls .. nt. U .A~e _
7'1191 U9.9St ~ w H _ 1._
.. BROTHERtMiliCH
ARM ,IEWIIQ _
l5 dif&rent 'UKfuI and ornamental it 'ha;
sews on buUOM; lhrft-n«dl SUtch I«tor.
,,1«lronic fOOl controller; InstN f'
H9611· - '119.99 '149.95f ....·_.no



pus Stylus Zoom $1799~

Magnavox 19" Color

A. OLYMPUS "STYLUS ZOOM"
Sleek and weather-proof, 2X zoom. Red-eye
redu .non, Needs one 3v lithium b ltery:
#955752 ..(102810) _ . .
646.'7lReg. .S199.99·S229.9St $179 •• 7

. II.OLYMPUS "ZOOM' 2000"
Ultra-compact camera. 38-70mm zoom. Auto •.
!lash with red-eye reduction. Self limet. Needs
one 3·v()h lithium battery: 955752. (102.810)
780960 Reg. .159.99 h99.95t '148.97
C. OLYMPUS SUPERZOOM 110 GO
Quartz Data Baek. 38-110.mm weather-proof, 3X
zoom. ~ muIU'~ aUlD r~ s~Lem.
AUlO film handling. Re(kye reducuon; nlg!.!'
scene; aULD zoom; spot: in6nity. (1029JOJ ~_
7"191c() Reg. $299.99 S339.9St .......:...... ~ .•• 7
Ply only $10 • month·
D. OLYMPUS TAlPAFSUPER II
350'10'1auto focus lens shutter wilh auto film
handling. Built-i'n [lash with low-light wamill,&.
Needs 2 ·AA~baumes: #1-+8520. (102t~"

.396'Ui 'fIe&. $69.99 SI09.9St ~........ . ' .•• 7
E. OLYMPUS "·STYLUS" .
Super comp ...el 350'10'1camera small 'enough 10 fn
in your purse, Auto-Iecus Ins and 'red-eye
reduction. AClual ilmge viewfinder, Macro. self
umer, Needs on 3v lithium bantry: 955752.
(l0268()) II . .
n9961 • I59.95t '128...
F. OLYMPUS TRIP 100
35mm focus-Iree cam ra. Auto film operauon,
bUilt-in flash ..& low light indtcaror. O~~» I.
118906 Reg. $+4.99 $59.95t .87
Q. LEATHER CAMERA CASE ('H010)
648199 Reg. $19.99 $24.95t 117.8·7
H..LEATHER CAMERA CASE _
73166OReg.$II}.99 SZ4.9St 17.. 7
I. KODAk 200 a-PACK
Om: 36.exposu~ roU, two 2~un: rell .
4110ll Reg. $10.99 $16.8Ot........_...... 7

IlClNA'IOX , ... COLOR TV
20-key remote and 178 channel capabihry
110-minuLe sleep timer. Bi-lingual
graphics. doR captioning. (RRI939C) 11
6.5»4' _ '129.99 U49.9Sf .$199.97
K. IlAClIlAVOX r COLOR
1V1VCR Unified'remule On- reen
di pby & ~entll-yt.H tuner. Repeat
play & skcp timer. HII·dlannel capable
tUnD. Audiolvideoi 1'\, 6r earphone:
jack. AC/DC & car cr '1.l (C R092L1
651..13_ $399.99' 149.9~7$379....7
Plyltllly 112 I mlh·
§c:otdIl'IlS T-1lO EG:l VHS Vi_ '&,pe
l-I'k 3 hl&iJ-gt.:!clIpots. Mad~ in the U . .
!104-7 . $1):99 U3.9'St ...................f17

Full-function. 28-key !'emot . 0I1~
display and 18},hannel capable tuner.

Jeep timer' (OO-min max). Mute. last
channel recall. (STl3lB) 1M _
J&U71Ik'g- fl59.9'H179.95t$149.97
M. SYMPHONIC 2-HEAD VCR
7 -step -"xiay timer" recording. S-evenlll-
year programmable timer. 155,hannel
capable tuner, (6470) II
611 .. " Jq. $159.99 SI79.95f$149 •• 7
N. IIAGNAVOX 4-HEAD VCR
Double-azimuth !.ape syslem. 8-evenll
l-year " mart" prog-ramm.in.g and IQI
time ceuruer with "go-to." TVlVeR
uni6ed remote, 181<h.annel capable
tuner. (VRQ2-4()AT) II .
6'Jl.151 ~ 1229.99 1249.95t $2t.87
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·owCD
A.GE 'HELP!. ERGEItCY C8
10 channels. 2-~ 4-"WaUmax CB. If output
power. rR!IgneUc 'mou~L. coll;lpsible a.nlenna with
3-metet cord. Electronic ,san lunln~. L.oca1I '
distant squtl h LED cbatlncl. DC: power ciord
w\1.h ear lighter adapter plug. (J...S920) ,,'-' _ . ,
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Expires 12131194.
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Co . Inc. d/b/. IInI ProducI> Co . In,' .• VIIlI,n.> (-"rpo non Ln Nonh CarnlinA

Showroom, Hours: Mon.~Sat. 10AM to 9PM; Sun. NOON to 6PM New paper AdvGrtisin.g Supplement
1534 .Vall IL

TEXAS
.Amarillo, 45th & Western, 806-355-8121; Austin, Rt. 290 East &IH-35,512-4528131;;
Corpus Chri ti, west of Padre Staples Mall, 512-Q93..0271;Lubbock, Slide .Road &
50th Street, 806 ..797-3271; San. Antonio (,North), outside Loop 410 on San Pedro,
210-349-1461;5an Antonio (We t), Ingram Road & Wurzbach ,Road, 21'0-681-7880;
Wichita FaU ,Kell Boulevard at M:cNeil, 817-692 ..8400
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